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Newark may expand curbside recycling 
B'l BRI \ '\ DO\\ '\E) 

\ I 

A Iter rcccl\ 1ng posJli\ c responses 
from partictpants 111 the curb~1de rccy
clm~ pre cct 111 the :"\c\\ ,trk ,trca. the 
Dela\,arc '>oltd \\'a,tc Authonty hopes 
to e-;pand th1s type of program through
out C\\ Castle Count) 

Rrch Yon Stctton. manal!cr of rec\
cling for the DS\\'A. satd the-purpose ~)f 
the proJect rs not onl) tll m.tkc 1t cas1er 
for ~e,,ark rcs1denh to rccycle but to 
encourage others to do so a:-. well. 

For So a month or '72 a \car. hc 
sard the DS \\A \\ill ptck up rCC)~clables. 
sa\ mg rc 1denb the drl\ c to therr local 
recycling center 

ln December. \'on ":Jtetton ~a1d. 

'\,~ '' drk d1stnbuted 6.500 sun cy:-o to 
res1dcnh \\ 1th thc1r elcctnclt\ bills ask.
ing Lhcm about their' ie'' s or~ rcc~ cling. 

.\lore than 400 Of' those ~lll'\ C).; 
\\ere returned. mdrcatin~ that rcstdcnb 
suppo11ed the recycling ,;roJCd. he satd. 

The proJect fir t began in mrd
Fcbruar). \"on Stctton said. and after 
three \\ ccks res1dcnts satd they \\en .. 
still plcascd '' 1th the proJect. 

\\.nh the current success ,md posl
trn: fco..:dback the~ arc rccel\ ing. he ~aid 
he plans to c\.pand the proJeCt further 

r\pproxunatel) 15.000 addlll(lllal 
sun c; s ,,·ere mailed to '\ C\\ ark ,1rca 
rt:sidcnts, and \on . tctton estimates 
that '00 to XOO more residents \\ rll 
bcgm to participate in the upcommg 

Motiva reports 
chemica/leak 
at Del. City 

B'l .JOCEU '\ .JO'\ES 
C. or d•t 

H1ghl~ tlJ.mmahlc Lhcmical gases escaped from the ;'\.lotl\a 
Enterpnse~ oil refinery ne.1r Dela\\are Cit) Feb. ::!-+when a pipe 
began to leak. 

:VIclmda ( arl. spokes\\ oman for the DeJa,, are Department 
of '\'atura I Rc~ources and Em ironmental Control s1id the unau
thontcd rLkasL of prop,' 11J propylene.'' htch rs u~ed to make 
pctrochemical produch. ''as a sign1ficant inc1dent. 

·It \\ ,ts a potcnt1all;. L\.plosr\ c situation.'· she said. 
prros \!anita\ uws sp,)kcsman for \1oti\ a. said the plant's 

ons1te f1re dcpartmcnt rcsplHlded and a tier 90 m11n. tcs \\as able 
to Isolate and stop the leak, thc cause of'' h1ch 1s strll unknO\\ n. 

Dda\\<.rc Crt;. Firc Compan) ,,·as on standb) but d1d not 
partic1patc. he satd 

A ftcr the .:;as le<tk w .. s drscm crcd. :Vlantza\ 1110s sa1d. 
;\loll\ a dccrc<tscd thc ratc ot production. and a \\ atcr curtam 
helped Ill knock do\\ n c-.capm!; 'apors. 

\\t:Cb. 
·'\\'c ,m: planmng on •no\ mg tl.)r

'' ard '' llh the projt:Ct as long .1s '' 1.: 

ha\l: the Cljuipm~:nt and m~:n ... ht: ~a1d 
"It's not_1ust somcthmg \\C nrc ;:n111g tu 
~wr .. 

In tho.: future. \'on ';tctton sa1d he 
plans to ~pn.:ad the '' ord and qpand the 
project Ill all of. 'e\\ Ca•alc (\lUllt). 

R1chard Lapomtc, the cit~ ·s prnje..:t 
m.m.l!!cr fnr the curbside rcC\ elm!! 
proJc:t. ~ard :\c\\ ark is tho.: first Cit~ 1~ 
Dela\\ar..: to h<.I\C th1s t)pe ofpmjcct. 

r\ pdtlt program '' tb nnplcmcntcd 
last year Ill the Brand~\\ me llundrcd 
.1rca. he sa1d, and after a fc,, '' L'Cb the\ 
decided to expand the proJect t~1 
'-:t:\\ ark due to 1ts succcs~. 

Lapo1ntc. hO\\ e\ er. sa1d he do..::-. 
not sec the protect taktn!! otT e.\.trcmch 
fast. because 1i 1s 'oluntar. -

"It's kind of carl\ to- alh\\Cr hm' 
\\Cll1t is doing so far..; he sard. "It's just 
getlinl! started. but I ha\ en 't heard am 
~ompGints." -

Cm Councrlman Da' rd t\the\. 4th 
Distr11.:t: '' ho usc:. curbs1dc rcc~ L linl! 
and is plt:a-.ed \\ rth 11. said rcC\ cim!! i~ 
:\e\\ark has bcen an hsue for ~cars~ In 
thc mid I '-N(h. rcse:Jrch done b\ the 
Con~cn at ion Ad' 1~or: Comm (,~ion 
concluded that :"\e\\ ark had a rec\ d11H! 
prnhlcm - -

Approxrmatel) 6,000 rc~idenh 
alrcad) ha,·e trash rcmo,al and fC\\ arc 
'' J!lmg to pa) for addnional rec:d111g 

~en ICC, he "aid. 
"You real!;. nccd cntiLal ma~s to 

make th1ng~ \\ Mk. .. :\the~ ~a1d "\\ ell 
O\ cr half of the re~rdents returned the 
sun C). so l am optim1strc '' ith th1s first 
''a\ e. 

The program ''ill take a fe\\ years 
to real!\ take off and 1\:e,\ark 1~ a fairh 
small c;t~ . .\they satd -

''The mone' is not there for the c1tv 
to do it." he said. "I feel the state should -
step up or rc-,idcnts . hould push the 
bsuc more. 

Currently. ::!70 :"\e,, ark rc,1denb 
particrpate 111 the curhsidc rcc:clmg 
project. 

Performance 
troupe pays 
homage to 
womenS hair 

B'l AARTI ' 1 \ liT \ , I 
St~lTt p,., "t 

\lore than ~00 people gathered in \l!tchcll Hall 
Saturday L \ e111ng to \\ atch the l'rhan Bush \\\1men \ pcr
tormance of "Hatr ~tont:s. \\hlch c\plorcd thc rdl!a of 
napp~ barr 111 relation to beaut~ .md pe1 0naht;.. 

Thc Urban Bush \\"omen bk nded C\prcssi\ c dance. 
mu~1c. \ideo clrp~. te\.t. rap and encrg) 1nhl ih pnfonnancc. 

The performance group Jctincd and dcbatl!d the tcnn 
"napp) .. as "lightly. kmk;. cotled hair.'' rcfcrred to as a pos-
111\e .md ncgatJ\C 1mage. The p1ecc ... hO\\Cd the proccss 
) oung \\'Omen ha\ c to cxpcncncc because of thc1r ha1r 

The group an1culatcd humor m1xcd \\ rth sadness to dis
play the h1ghs and low.., l)f ''hat 1s ll hkc for ''omen \\·ith 
napp~ hair Air monrtoring ''as conducted do\\ 11\\ md after the lcak to 

test for propane and prop~ lenc in the atr. but neither ''as detect
ed. he sa1d. 

Ra\ 1 Rangan. cm 1ronmental cngmeer for D?\REC. said an 
em rronmcntal protectiOn officer was on thc pen meter of the 
refincf) and agreed thcrc did not seem to be an) serious c1n i
ronmcntal unpacts. 

THL RE 'IE\\ IBoh Thurlo'~ 

Students spend the day outside when the first hints 
of spring weather hit Newark this weekend. 

Audience mteraL110n \\a~ used to ndd en erg;. to the per
form<Jncc. a~ ''ell as to allO\\ the lUdrcncc to feel as 1f the\ 
'' erc a pari of thc shO\\ -

'5cmor Jamnc Jelks-Scalc s.ud she sa\\ the Lrban Bush 
\\'omcn perform 1n a prc\ 1ous exh1btt10n and \\ antcd to see 
them again. 

\\ cathcr may ha,·e played an important factor as well, he 
sa1d 

"'It \\as rainmg that da~. so that helped ... Rangan sat d. 
Jerr) LJe,,eJlyn. state toxicologist for the Dt\ 1sion of Public 

Health. sa1d both chem1cals ha\ c lO\\ -Je, el health cffccts but sig
mficant flammabl11~ Issues. 

Potcntral health rhks 111lght includc C) c anc JO~e Irritation 
as \\ell as a;.phy xtat1on. he said 

Although propy lcne is a precursor for plastics and propane 
is used •·o, barbequcs and hcatmg home . it \\'as the large 
amounts produced at the rclincr;. that made the gases potcntiall: 
dan~erous. Llc\\ elh n sa1d. 

-Da\ id Stcrnhcrg. spokesman for the Em 1ronmental 
Protect ron A gene). sa1d propane and prop) lcne arc both haz
ardous sub~ta11Les undcr the C lean Air Act. 

Although :Vtoll\ a did not ha\ c to report the mctdent to the 
'\ational Response (enter. he sa1d. they '' Jll ha\ e to report 11 1n 
1ts ) earl) Toxic Release lm cntory as well as abtdc by requests 
from thc EPA. 

"'\\'e ha\ e a number of orders w1th the ~loti\ a facrllly 
rcqutring them to take actions to 1mpro' e the factl1ty and to bring 
it 11110 compliance'' 1th 'anous em ironmental laws.'' he sa rd. 

Carl said :\loti\ a has 30 days to file a report\\ ith D"iREC. 
"After we asses: the rcport and do our O\\ n 111\ esttgat1on. '' e 

'' Jll take any appropriate actions," she said. 
\1antza\ mos said l'vlotl\ a wi ll conduct its own im estigation 

and "rll look for not only the cause of the 1nc1dent but also hO\\ 
to preYent leakage from happening agam. 

HO\\-e\ cr. he said. the chemicn! , ·apors. '' hich are hea\ ier 
than air, dtd not escape the proper!). because the;. tend to spread 
along the ground and d1ss1pate 

"[\Cf)thlng was contamed." Mantza\ mos sa1d. "There'' as 
no offsrte unpact. there \\'as no fire and no one got hurt .. 

"It reall) lut homc ... she satd. "\1) f;.l\ orite part \\ ·a~ the 
tender-headed barr.,. 

( hanelc Jones, an employee at the Center for Black· 
Culture. s~lld although Harr \\ .cekcnd is not an annual e\ cnt. 
the) dtd antic1patc a h1gh attendance because the group is 

'' ell-kno'' n. 
"l he) \\Crl! \\ell recommended and d tscuss Issues rclat

mg to the communll) ... she s<11d. 
Rhea Pattcrsnn. a member of the L rban Bu;,h \\'omen. 

s..ml although th1~ •\\ as her tirst tunc pcrfonnmg at the um
\Cfo,ll). the group had pcrfonncd 111 'cptcmbcr and tra\eb to 
many Lllll\ ersiucs around the naunn. 

She sa1d \\ htle they ha\ e bccn pcrformmg for an C\.tcn
SI\ c penod of lime \\ ith pract1ces a~ long as se\ en hours a 
day, the~ \\ere a In tic shaky pnor to the pcrfonnance. 

"It takcs a" bile to get into the grom c.'' Patterson sa td. 
'·but b\ thc m1ddle \\'e \YCrc fcelm!! 1t." 

Si1e sa1d she cnjm s <tud1en:c 1:1tcraction durin£! the 
shO\\ and sccmg aud1~nces · happ) cxprcssJOlh. -

Chnstal Brown. a member of the Lrban Bush \\'omen, 
sa1d she could best c\.plam the group using a fe,\ term:. 

"[It's an] elaborate. intricate \\ ea\ ing of theater. dance. 
song mo,cmcnt \\ith tcxtmto a cultural thrcad of life." she 
said . 

Patterson sa1d D1rector ]a\\ ole \\'ilia Jo Zoll ar. \\ ho 
took notice of \\Omen obsessed ' ' nh their hmr. founded the 
Urban Bush \\'omen 20 years ago. 

The Urban Bush \\'omen were brought to the UI11\ CrSJt\ 
as a part of the Performmg At1S Series sponsored 111 partnc~
·hlp with the uni,·ersit) ·s Center for B lack Culture. Office of 
\\'omen's Affairs and the \'isitmg \\'omen cholars Program 
,,·rth 'olunteers from the Ne\\ ark cmor Center. ~ 

Gender and sexuality floor to open on Ray Street 
8 ' KELU :\ IC Ht 'GH 

. \ tlf' Rc. 'or lt 

A nC\\ Ll\ ing and Le'-lrning 
CommunitY focusing on gender and 
scxualitv 1~sues will be aHlllablc m Ra) 
Street rcsrdence halb nc\.t) car. 

\!Jchad Dresner. the complex 
coordrnator. sard th1s communi!) 1s an 
expansion of a currcnt Ha\ cn communr
t) and 1s mtcndcd for a broader group of 
resident ' '' ho are mtcrestcd in adYocat-

mg and drscuss1ng soctal causes related 
to gender. 

"It's a tloor dcalmg with a \ancty 
of 1ssues. not JUSt the [ga~. lcsb1an . 
b1se.-;ual and trJnsgendcr] communll~.-
he s31d. "It focuses on a range of causes 
rclatmg to mcquallty and al~o \\omen ·s 
Issues. 

Dicsner sa1d the gender and scxual
It) communi!), likc other spcc1al Intcr
cst housmg. otTers more than a typical 

residence hall e\.pcricncc. 
"\\'e ha\ e a multi -thtlltsand dollar 

budgct ... he s~1id. "so there is much more 
going on than c.lll a regular tlonr ... 

\lost of the monc) \\ill be spent on 
alh oc:1cy progr,uns. Dtcsncr sa1d. 

"ln term~ uf se\.ual and gcndcr 
tssucs ... he sa rd ... ,\·c arc tn 111!!- to go 
beyond JU~t a\\ ,1rcncss ami f'l;cus on 
acccptancc. 

Scnror s .. ,.,ha Gamburg. prestdcnt 

of Ha\ en. smd although she 1s not 
111\0hcd 111 planmng the communi!) . 
she 1s <Jcli\ ch rccrunmg re~1dents. 

·T,e be~n promot~1g 1t \\llh \\Ord 
of mouth. and r,c been sendlll!! out e
matls to m: Ha,·cn lists." she ~aid. " [ 
kno'' a lot of people \\ eren 't aware th:ll 
1t \\as a\allablc before ... 

D1c~ncr satd there ,, ·ere fc,, stu
dents li\lng on the floor ]a,t ~car. 
bcc<Juse ll \\·as percCI\ ed as bcing tar-

!!:t:tcd at a llllll'C natT\)\\ mterest. 
- " It \\'aS tcchmcJll) the Ha\ en com
muni!;. .. , he S<lld. "and people thought 11 

''as .JU't for member~ of Ha\ en. ,;htch 
1t certaml~ ,,·as not. .. 

Freshman Chns Curry, a member 
of HaYen. smd she plans to app ly for 
housrn!! 111 the communi I\ . · 

SJ{C said shc -.ecs II -as an opportu
nit) to l i \'.~ \\ 1th pcople \\ ho sha re her 
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Privacy rights under scrutiny 
BY ANDREW AMSLER 

Cop,·Eduor 

Congress has called on the 
Department of Defense to be more 
straightforward in its intelligence gather
ing practices in order to preserve the pri
vacy rights a nd civil liberties of 
Americans. 

The Citizens' Protection in Federal 
Databases Act, introduced by Sen. Ron 
Wyden, D-Ore., in February, proposes to 
increase accountability by the federal gov
ernment in terms of its use of private and 
personal information. 

In a press release issued Feb. 12, Sen. 
Wyden stated "a whole host of information 
is being examined by government agencies 
every single day. 

"Congress is in the dark with respect 
to what's going on in data-mining, there 
are no privacy rules, and taxpayers are 
spending money on this, and it seems to 
me tha t the public has a right to know 
exactly what's going on." 

The bill would require the attorney 
general. director of the Centra l 
Intelligence Agency, director of the 
Federa l Bureau of Im·estigation and the 
secretaries of Defense. Homeland Security 
and the Treasury to pre ent to Congress a 
detailed report to justi fy their use of data 
mining for intelligence purposes. 

Chris Fitzgerald, press secretary for 
Wyden, said the senator questioned Tom 
Ridge. secretary of the Department of 
Homeland Security, duri ng the Budget 

Committee hearings on Homeland 
Securi ty funding. 

The senator's questions, he said. were 
intended to ensure that privacy rights are 
observed in the department 's intelligence 
gathering. 

"He asked the secretary to provide for 
Congress a list of DHS programs involving 
data mining," Fitzgerald said. 

In contrast to Wyden 's criticisms, sev
eral U.S. senators, including Sen. Joseph 
R. Biden, Jr. , D-Del. , have stated that they 
are not sure the government needs to be as 
candid about sensitive information. 

Margaret Aitken, press secretary for 
Biden, said the senator 's concern is not 
with policies regarding surveillance, but 
rather the implementation of the practices. 

" It is not necessarily appropriate to 
announce every type of survei llance relat
ed to terrorism," he said, "but the senator 
thinks the De fen e Department needs to be 
up front with its actions in a way to not 
jeopardize national security." 

The level of ecrecy involved is par
ticularly troubling to Biden, Aitken said . 

Fitzgerald sa id Wyden has worked in 
the past to make sure data-mining efforts 
by the federal government do not v iolate 
civil rights of American citizens. 

Ln 2003, he said. Wyden successfully 
forced the termination of a Depat1ment of 
Defense data-mining program known as 
the Terrorism In formation Awareness 
effort. 

' ·Wyden was a critic of the admini stra-

tion 's plans for data-mining, because it 
became clear that the program would cross 
the line to v iolate law-abiding Americans' 
pri vacy," Fitzgerald said. 

Retired Admiral John Poindexter, for
mer ational Security Adviser to President 
Ronald Reagan, created the TIA effort to 
research data-mining systems and imple
ment surveillance programs. 

Fitzgerald said the program would 
have done little to fight terrorism, but had 
the potential to seriously infringe on the 
c ivil liberties of American citizens. 

Unfortunately, he said, some of the 
same types of research are now performed 
under di ffe rent agencies, such as the 
Advanced Research and Development 
Activity. 

Mary Kerlin , public and media liaison 
for the ational Security Agency, stated in 
an e-mail message the ARDA was estab
lished by the director of CIA in 1998 to 
conduc t advanced research related to 
extract ing intelligence by electronic 
means. 

The ARDA funds, monitors and eval
uate research on foreign inte lligence 
issues at some of the nation 's most presti
gious resea rch inst ituti ons, she said. 

"ARDA's mission is to ident ify impor
tant information technology problems of 
specific or unique interest,'' she said, "and 
assist in the transfer of solutions io the 
applied technology centers of other [i ntel
ligence community] organizations.'· 

Court denies religious study aid 
BY GRETA Kl'I/APP 

Sta/J Reporter 

Students studying theology 
may be denied s tate-funded 
scholarships, the Supreme 
Court ruled Wednesday in a 
new development in the issue 
of separation of church and 
state. 

By a vote of 7-2. the court 
ruled states were not obliged to 
provide the arne fundi ng to 
students training to become 
clergymen as they gave to stu
dents pursuing secu lar studies. 

The ruling upholds the pol
i{:y of a Washington state schol
arship, which denied funds to 
tudents training in religious 

studies. Controversy arose 
when the state ·s Promise 
Scholarship was awarded to 
student Joshua Davey, only to 
be revoked once offic ials 
learned of Davey's theology 
maJor. 

The state defended its 
decision through the 
Establishment Clause in the 
Constitution, stating the use of 

public money fo r re lig ious 
training wou ld cross the line of 
church and state separation . 

Davey, however, argued 
his exclusion from the scholar
ship was a violation of his right 
to practice religion, as defined 
in the Free Exercise C lause. 

Wednesday's ruling helps 
clari fy between the conflicting 
clauses, s tating that although 
states will still be permitted to 
pro\·ide equal fu ndi ng to both 
secu lar and religious activities, 
they are under no constitutional 
mandate to do so. 

James Magee, political sc i- · 
ence professor, sa id the conflict 
bet\veen the two clauses often 
raises questions and although 
the ruling leaves the issue far 
from being resolved, it will sti ll 
serve as a precedent for distin
gui hin g guidelines between 
church and state in the future. 

"There's always that ten
sion between the two clauses; 
it's very complicated ," Magee 
said. "In the fie ld of religion 
you have literally a fie ld of 

chaos, but this opinion will be 
the most recent and therefore 
most likely to be used." 

Dermott Mullan, a profes
sor at the university's Bartol 
Research Inst itute. said the rul
ing was too drastic, causing 
discrimination aga inst religious 
practice. Dermott said a ll tax
paying citizens deserve equal 
rights to tax-funded scho lar
ships, regardless of the ir study 
or career choices. 

" I think the court has gone 
too far because they have given 
precedence over religion;' he 
said. 

Stephan Barr, another pro
fessor at the Bartol Research 
Institute, said even the basic 
ideas of separation of church 
and state do not correspond 
with the court's decision. 

"If someone studied to be a 
plumber, a scientist, or a minis
ter, they are studying toward a 
career. 

Barr said the standard 
should instead be neutrality, 
which would not promote reli-

gion unconstitutionally. 
Jeremy Learning. commu

nications director of Americans 
Un ited for Separation of 
C hurch and State, said the 
court 's decision was an impor
tant one, because it upheld the 
long-held tradition of separa
tion of church and state and 
established a neces ary disti nc
tion between what states could 
do and what they must do. 

He said states may choose 
to no longer fund theo logy 
majors, but options are still 
available to most students 
interested in religious studies. 

For instance, students may 
still attend religious schools or 
take courses in rei igion, he 
said, as long as they are not 
specifically training for the 
ministry. 

"That 's a relig ious ca lling 
and something the constitution 
doesn't permit to do with pub
lic dollars ," Learning said. 
"Cal ling it discriminatory is 
just shrill rhetoric." 

Licences removed from DMV 
BY AMANDA MIKELBERG 

Staff Reporter 

One hundred sixty-two expired and 
invalid licenses and state identifica tion 
cards were stolen from the Wilmington 
Department of Motor Vehicles in ew 
Castle County Feb. I R, Delaware State 
Police said. 

Lt. Joseph P. A viola of Delaware State 
Police said Dwain Baker of Wilmington 
and Johnny M cClain of New Castle were 
arrested Feb. 22 in New York City with 37 
of the stolen cards, while the whereabouts 
of the other 125 cards are still unknown. 

A spokesman for ew York State 
Police said both were charged with posses
sion of stolen property. 

Aviola said usua lly people who deal 
licenses are involved with identity theft 
and paying off fraudulent credit. 

"Sometimes they are dis tributed to 
minors or other people seeking illegal 
forms of identification," he said. 

Michael Williams, community rela
tions officer for the Delaware Department 
of Transportation, sa id the licenses and 

identi fication cards stolen were probably 
vulnerable to this problem because of 
where they were located and how they 
were dealt with at the DMV. 

" It wouldn't be hard for anyone who 
wanted to get a hold of them," he said. 

According to a press release released 
last Monday by De !Dot, when a large num
ber of these cards have been co llected, 
they are normally transported by state 
courier to Dover and later incinerated . 

Williams said the DMV has taken 
immediate action to ensure that any 
Delaware document surrend ered in 
exchange for a new one is now immediate
ly destroyed at all four of the state's facil 
ities. 

Although the licenses and identifica
tion cards a re invalid, hav ing been 
returned to the DMV because of expiration 
or address changes, he aid, the cards con
ta in private information tha t may cause 
some potentia lly serious problems. 

The spokesman for ew York State 
Police said identity theft causes serious 
problems for those who are affected by it. 

"The IDs g ive access to lots of infor
mation like social securi ty numbers ," he 
said, "and may turn into a b ig mess for the 
people who they originally belonged to.'' 

Williams said the names of the 162 
individuals have been compiled into a list, 
many of whom are Newark res idents. 

" We 've sent a letter to each and every 
person to inform them of the situation and 
to provide them with emergency informa
tion if other complications occur or if they 
learn they are the victim of fraud," he 
said. 

Aviola said there are few problems 
that can arise by o ld licenses simply being 
stolen, and it takes actual identity theft to 
cause a serious problem. 

"There have been no reports of identi
ty theft yet," he said. "At th is point the 
people will not be affected, but the poten
tia l exists.,. 

Will iams said each person involved is 
being g iven the option of rep lacing their 
current license with a new one if they wish 
and no fee will be charged for the replace
ment service. 

U.S .. MARINES MOVE INTO HAITI 
PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti- U.S . Marines arrived Sunday night to secure 

the island, hours after President Jean-Bertrand Ari tjde uccumbed to intema
tjonal pressure and fled an armed revolt that had left mo~t of Haiti under rebel 
control. 

Ari tide, who was reportedly heading to exile in Africa, left behind chao~ 
and uncertainty in a nation more poor and more divided than when he became 
Haiti ·s ftrst democratically elected president in 1990. It was Ari tide ·s second 
time in exile . 

The country's chjef ju tice was sworn in a Haiti ' interim leader and 
immediately appealed for calm after riots erupted among angry Ari~tide sup
porter> who roamed the treets armed with rifles. pistol , machetes and sticks. 

President George W. Bush, who authorized the Marine deployment, called 
Aristide ·s departure "the beginning of a new chapter.·· 

"I would urge the people of Haiti to reject 'iolence. to give this break from 
the past a chance to work. And the United States is prepared to help." he aid. 

In 'ew York. the U. . Security Council. at an emergency meeting Sunday 
night. authorized international troop to stabilize the country and \'Oied to cre
ate a UJ\!. peacekeeping force to take over in three months. France en! 120 
of its troop ~tationed in the French We t Indies. and Canada was also plan
ning to dispatch soldiers. 

U 1\!. Secret<lr) -General Kofi Annan said the message to the Haitian peo
ple is "that the international community has not forgotten them. We under
stand their need and we are standing by them in their hour of need. And the 
international community will do whatever it can to help tabilize the ituation. 
I know ~orne of them think it is a bit late. but ... it is bencr late than never. · 

SEARCH CONTINUES FOR TANKER CREW ME;\'IBERS 
WASHINGTO 1 - The Coast Guard searched the cold waters of the 

Atlantic until nightfall Sunday for 18 missing crewmembers of a 570-foot 
tanker that sank. off the coast of Virginia. but no more sun i\or~ were found. 

The Bow Mariner exploded Saturday night, Iem ing three cre\~membe~ 
dead, six injured and 18 mis~ing. The ship was loaded with ethanol. 

Coa ·t Guard official'> were not optimistic that they would find any of the 
men. but continued to search Monday morning. 

The Nor..vegian owner~ of the ship . aid Sunday that the) hoped to deter
mine the cause of the blast soon. The Coast Guard is inve. tigattng. although 
all igns pointed to an accident. 

Jan Hammer. senior vice president with Odfjell, the Oslo-based company 
that owns the ship, said "the explosion must have been stgnificant for a ship 
of this size to sink. There were a lot of separate rooms that would haYe nor· 
mall y kept her afloat." 

The Co~ t Guard rccci\ ed a radio call from the BO\\ :Vlanner at 6:10p.m 
Saturday. alerting them to the explosion about 55 miles east of Chincoteague. 
~. ~ 

"That was the last contact we had with them:· Coa~t Guard Chtef Pett\ 
Officer Steve Carleton said . • 

A Coast Guard helicopter picked up six suni\·ors in a lifeboat aturday 
n.ight. Two v..ere suffering from hypothermia because of the frigtd tempera
ntres of the Atlantic Ocean. 

Rescue ct'ions continued Sunda\ \\ith 1\\0 Coa-.t Guard cuner-.. a motor 
lifeboat and air sur..eillance. · 

"As long as there "hope, v.e will continue to search." Carleton satd 
The Bow :Vlariner\ }7-mcmbcr ere\\ included 24 Filtpino~ and three 

Greeh. 
The sun iYors, all from the Philippine-.. v,ere taken to Sen tara '\oi1olh: 

General Hospital. where they were treated for petroleum conwmlllatton and 
exposure. 

Vicki Gray. hospital -.pokeswoman, said three of the men were rclc3.sed 
Sunday morning and the others \\ere in good condition and should be rclca~ed 
soon. Two member · of the Coast Guard. including a rescue S\\ il11mer. \\ere 
also treated for petroleum contamination and relea~ed . 

The ship was carrying more than 3.5 mj(Jion gallons of i11dustrial ethanol. 
193,000 gallons of fuel oil and 48.000 gallons of die-.cl fuel \\hen it explod
ed. 

The Singapore-tlagged ship \\as on the way to Houston from '\e\\ York. . 
where it had unloaded 20.000 ton~ of MTBE. a fuel additi\e that ha.s been 
linked to groundwater contamination. 

The C~ast Gu<lrd said there wa.~ no immediate em trotunental thre3.t from 
the lost ship. e\en though it left a long. thick fuel-oil slick in ih \\ake . The 
nine-square-mile slick was so far off ,bore that it probabl) would break up 
before reaching land. Carleton said. 

IRAQ ESTABLISHES INTE,RJM CONSTITUTION 
BAGHDAD. lraq - Iraqi political leader agreed early :-.ronday on the 

terms of an intctim constitution that would prm ide broad protection for indt
vidual rights and strikes a compromise on the contentious i-.sues of Kurdish 
autonomy and Islam's role in go\emment. 

The country ·s 25-member. U.S.-appointed Gm·eming Cow1cil reached 
con en u on the 63rd and fmal article of the document at 4:20 a.m .. after 
more than 10 hour · of almo t nonstop negotiation mediated by the American 
administrator of Iraq. Paul Bremer. people involved in the meeting said. 

"It's a historic document:· Fai~al Istrabadi. one of the lead drafter~ and a 
senior aide to council member Adnan Pachachi. ~aid. 

"Eve!) single a.nicle. and each subparagraph. had the consensu~ of all 25 
people in the room. In the best tradition of democracies - granted. we arc an 
aspiring democracy - we all compromised ... 

Attempts to draft the intc1im constitution had stalled O\·er the past e\·eral 
days because of disputes about the role of I lan1 in forming legislation and the 
extent of autonomy that should be granted to ethnic Kurds . 

Con en·ative Shiite Muslim leaders had demanded that the document 
en brine Islam as the principal foundation for legi la6on, a po~ition opposed 
by Sunni Muslims. liberal Shiites and the council's ole Christian. 

Kurdish leaders insisted on the rioht to maintain their militia in northern 
lraq. expand areas under Kurdish co;trol and receive a proponional ~hare of 
the country' oil re\·enue. 

The final draft calls for Islam to be the official religion but to be only "a 
source" of legislation. Istrabadi aid. 

In an apparent effon to placate consen'ati \·e Shiites wh.ile prm iding pro
tections against religious domination. the document. tares that legisla~ion can
not be enacted during the transition that infringes upon the "umversally 
agreed upon tenets of Islam:· but also that legislation cannot contradict an) of 
the rights stipulated in the bill of rights. he said. 

- compiled by Brook Panersonfrom LA. Times and Washingron Posr11 ·ire 
reports 

Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the 60s 

WEDNESDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 50s 

THURSDAY 

Mostly cloudy, 
highs in the 50s 

- courtesy of the Nauonal Weather Sernce 

ATTEMPTED KIDNAPPING 
An unknown man attempted to 

kidnap a universi ty woman 
Sunday on Wollaston Avenue at 
approximately 1:25 a.m .. ewark 
Police said. 

The woman was walking down 
Wollaston Avenue after leaving a 
party on Academy Street when a 
man who exited the passenger 
side of a dark, four-door car con
fronted her, Sgt. Rick William 
said. 

The woman believed the car 
had been fo llowing her. he sajd , 
and the man grabbed the woman·s 
arms after the car stopped along
s ide of her. 

The woman then kicked the 
man in the groin. punched him in 
the face and fled on foot. Williams 
aid . 

She hid in a clu ter of bu he 
until the man got back in the car 

and fled with three other men. he 
said. 

The case is till under investi
gation. Williams sajd. 

BB GUN SHOOTINGS 
Unknown person~ hot and 

broke the windows of 45 vehicles 
in the ewark area between 
Sunday and Monday during the 
evening or early morning, 
Williams aid. 

Each incident occurred in vari
ous ne ighborhoods throughout the 
city of ewark. he said. 

The case is till under investi
gation. Williams said. 

MONEYBOX REMOVED 
FROM CLASSROOM 

An unknown person removed a 
moneybox from a classroom in 

ewark High School between 
12:15 and 6:00 p.m. Thur day. 

Williams aid . 
After removing the wooden 

frame from around the cia sroom 
door window. the unknown per~on 
entered the room and remo\ed the 
box containing several hundred 
dollars in a soned coins. he ~aid. 

The case i currently under 
inves6gation. Williams aid . 

PARKING METER 
REMOVED 

An unknown person broke and 
removed the top of a e ll) parking 
meter on Forest Lane. holding an 
undi clo ed amount of money. 
between 4 p.m . Thur day and 
a.m. Frida). Williams said . 

The parking meter wa worth 
approximately 200. he said. 

There are no . u pects at this 
tjme. William ·aid. 

- Megan Sullivan 



Arts Alliance hosts 
grand re-opening 

BY SHARO~ CHO 
Stalf Reporta 

The ewark Arts Alliance celebrat
ed it grand opening Friday e\ enmg 
with approximately 50 people at its ne\\ 
location at the Grainery Station on 
Elkton Road. 

Ray Magnani , AA president. 

their old location. 
ancy Breslin, a photographer and 

'olunteer who helped to paint and sand 
the new space, said ·he did not think It 
looked so promising at first. 

"This dumpy, ugly, hornble. smelly 
place became a really lo,ely gallct), .. 
she said. 

After the nbbon cuttmg tate Sen. 
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D.C. zoo 
under fire 

BY \'\'\I E GOTTLI EB 
\t.. He. r 

The director of the t.:. · . at10nal Zoo 
re~I!!ned \\'cdncsda\ folio\\ 111!! the release of a 
report condemning the zoo\ handlmg of ammals. 

·taned off the commemoration with a 
ribbon cutting ceremom, with seYen 
other committee memberS. 

··Welcome to the ewark Arts 
Alliance· new space'" he said. 

Magnani smd the NAA's ne\\ 
building will be more efficient because 
of an in-crease in space. 

Liane ~1. Sorenson. R-6th- District. a 
NAA member. ga,·e a short speech about 
the importance of supporting the arts. 

Other events on grand opemng da: 
included a champagne toa~t and poem 
reading followed b) a reception. 

THL RE\ 11=.\\ Je"tca Duome 

Art patrons view the exhibit at the l'i"ewark Arts Alliance·s new 
space in the Grainery Station on Elkton Road. 

Director Luc~ pelman handed in her re~tg
natlon after a '\atiunal Research Council report 
confim1ed the alleged tm~treannent of ammals at 
the 100 m \\'ashll1i!t,~n. D.C 

' B11l Keame~.-spokesman for the "-RC. said 
Comrrc~s asked the council to 111\eSttgate the 
practices at the 100 after the \\ashingt-on Post 
reported numerous unnmel) animal deaths. 

t1on. 

Now the building has a galler;, art
work shop and cia room all combined 
into one building. 

Susan Logan. NAA office manager, 
said the organization has been looking 
for a new location for its buildmg for 

Dela,,·arc Poet Laureate Fleda 
Brown read four of her own poems dis
cussing the crentt\ e proce s of a11. 

Six women displayed their art\\Ork 
in an cxhtbllton lltlcd ''\\omen Who 
Create .. to cclebmtc the 20th amuwrsan 
of the Delaware \\'omen·, Conference.-

She sa1d she spent three weeks in 
China takmg photo.,. and she tried to 
capture the essence of the countr; b: 
focusmg on indt\ 1duals. 

·'To shO\\ C\ en thmg IS to show 

Students \\'Ill reccl\ e ne\\ ~letters on 
e\ cnts. \]agnam said, and ''til ha\ e the 
opp011llllll)- to exhibit their art\\ ork 111 

the galle!\. 
-Trac\ fleck. '\A.A coordmator. said 

there are- no\\ -1.5 classes a\ nilablc for 
studenb and adults. 

'The report identJ fies ~e\ era! 1ssues. mclud
mg a bad.log of pre\ entall\ e care. inadequate 
tests for diseases and the 0\ erstght of am mal 
nurrillon:· he satd. "It tdenufied a lack of a -tmte
gtc plan and there remamed deficiencies m the 
pest control management." 

npproximate!) SIX months. -
She said she i excited about the 

new space. because it will be more 'I Si
ble and com·enient for 'isitors. The 
Graine1y Station now has its O\\n park
ing lot, a luxury the NAA did not ha\'e at 

Oil pamtmgs, photogmph~. sculp
ture · and _1eweli; were displayed for\~~
itors to CilJO)-. 

nothmg.'' Schultz satd. -
\lagnam sa1d he hopes the nc\\ 

buildmg w11l become a centerptcce for 
art. 

The number of dasscs has In pled. 
she a1d, most!\ because of the new 
locat1on. -

An Afncan bush elephant, a zebra and 1\\0 
red pand~s are the sub_1ecb llf three case studies 
mcludcd m the repon that attest to the ill-treat
ment of the annnab and esrabh -h the ongm of 
theu· premature deaths. -

Photographer Pegg) J.O. Schultz 
said her photographs from a recent tnp 
to Chma were d1sp!aycd 111 the cxh1bi-

To encourage students to become 
more 111\ oh ed. the onwnization \\'Ill be 
otTenng students d1sco'lmts on classes. as 
long as the: are a A.A member. he satd. 

"\\'e arc !:!TO\\ 111!!, gro\\ 111!! and 
!!J'O\\ ing." she said. "at1d I'm lUSt-excit-ed that~\ e are here'" . 

Keame) sa1d the elephant died of tuberculo
sis and the zebra of h~ potherm1a and malnutn
uon. Rat potson was found m the red panda habi
tat soon after two d1ed from mgestmg the toxm. 

State plans to curb deer population 
Kcamc) sa1d ammab "ere depnYed of the 

cOITect care the\ needed because there ,,.a_ a sen
ous lack of coinmumcatton between the \Cten
nanans and the zoo staff 

"The ailments "·em undetected because the 
zoo failed to complete rouune annual exams on 
the ummals." he satd. 

BY DA~II ELLE RABI;\' 
Stall Reporter 

State wildlife otlicials are plam1ing to expand the 
hunting sea on to control deer overpopulation. '' htch 
has caused problems for motorist . farmers and the 
environment. 

Greg Moore, wildlife section administrator for 
the Delaware Dinsion of Fish and Wildlife, ·aid the 
organization has discus ed drafting a proposal to add 
days onto the upcoming hunting season in hopes of 
controlling the deer population. 

A committee of fanners. hunters, educators and 
other mterested parties, such as the Sien·a Club. col-
laborated and discussed the proposal, he said. 1 

If submitted. this proposal would need to be 
approved by the Secretary of atural Resources. 

:'vtoore said the amount of deer ha gro"n 
beyond socially acceptable nonns for the people of 
Delaware. and there ha,·e been numerous complaints 
from farmers and citizens about deer eating their 
crops. 

The number of deer-related fatalities in automo
bile accidents has also increased. he said. 

Moore said the sex ratio of male to female deer 
has been Imbalanced durmg the past few years. In 

some national parks 111 Delaware. research has found 
the ratio can be as high as I 0 females to one male. 

W1th the se' era! open recreational hunting ses
sions, \1oore ·aid. the main target 1s to hunt for 
female deer in an attempt to balance th1 · ratio. 

"Most [female deer] gl\·e bmh tot\\ ms or triplets 
and have a \'CI) high reproductive potential." he said. 

There are se,eral hunting seasons lastmg any
where fi·om one week to one month . .\1oore said. Each 
varies in the type of deer people can hunt and what 
type of artillery c:1n be used. 

Cathy Rash. president of Delaware \.ction for 
Animals. said she 1s strong!) against hunting as a 
means to control the deer population. 

With the amount of deer increasing as the 
amount of land for them to mhab1t Is decreasing, Rash 
·aid, she does not knO\\ \\here people expect the deer 
to go. 

"We take all the land awa) from the deer but then 
can't be tolerant of them ... she said. "It's our fault that 
there is OYerpopulation.'· 

Rash sa id there are other promising altemal!ves 
to hunting deer, such as the use of deer contraccpti\ es 
and reflecti\ e lights for automobiles. although the) 
have not rccci,·ed an O\ ef\\ helming response. 

She said mall\ of the altemati\ es, ho,,e,·er, take 
a lot of time and m-onev to research. Bv looking at the 
population · and study;ng how they de\elop. she smd 
she believes breakthroughs can be made. 

Jacob Bowman, an 'entomology and applied ecol
ogy professor, said he does research on deer and 
human conflicts as well as on hO\\ deer affect the 
environment. 

He said he has been chosen to spearhead a deer 
management project for the state \\ ith hopes of tack
ling the overpopulation problems. 

Bowman ·aid there needs to be a balance 
bet\\ een the 'views of strong huntmg communi lies. 
wildlife watchers and citizens regardi~g th1s tssue. 

··we need to respect the deer for~' here the: tit 
into our ecosystem." he ' atd. 

HO\\'e,·er. Bowman sa1d it Is 1mportant to soh·e 
the deer owrpopulation problem because it IS endan
gering the ecosvstem. 
- Deer are changing the distnbution and compo. I
liOn of all forest plants, wh1ch can greatly influence 
the eating habits of other species. he said. 

"We need to work \\ 1th the deer populatiOn ... 
Bo\\man sa1d. "because If \\e don·t. \\e can ha\e 
long-tem1 problems '' llh our ecos:. stem:· 

L1sa \\athne. spokes\\Oman for People for 
the Ethical Treatment of Animab. ~aid she \\Us 
nut surpnsed that the '\at10nal Zoo has been 
under scrut1m b\ Congres~ and the '-.RC 

"The 'ei, tact that a zoo has this mcred1ble 
laundf\ list <if am mal deaths Is mdicatt\ e of a 
huge 1iroblem." she S<lld. "lt probably means that 
there are mam more mc1dent that h:JYe not come 
to life." - ' 

The '\altona! Zllo declined to comment on 
the i-;sue. 

Keamey said the zoo has made an attempt to 
tum lb reputation around. 

"The report d,lcs sa) the zoo ha~ begun to 
take positive steps 111 se\ eral areas. e-;pec1all} pe t 
control." he sa1d. "But their unplementatton 
needs to be accelerated and a strategtc plan to 
'-hange the procedures at the zoo needs to be 
de, eloped .. 

\\'athne s~ud the \\ell being of the antmab 
should he the mam pnont) of the :-iauonal Zoo. 

.. , f the l\ati.mal 7 00 real!\ \\anted to do 
-;,)methm!! l11r ammab . . the\- \\ ould find a 
d..:ccnt pe~~'m t11 repla.:c Spclmai1." she sa1d 

~o one has been named to repla.:e Sp.:lman 
~h of~ ct. 

H-TAC opens production based on Charlie Brown 
BY BROOK P.-\TTERSO~ 

\at10nal State .\'t""l\ s EtlitVI 

were no han11onies. no rock element and II 
had more marches 

ha\e e\er seen." he satd. "The shO\\ JUSt 
fell mto place." 

actress that played Sally on Broad\\ a). 
Knsten Chenowith. IS m\ tdol." 

stage dtrcctonJih because the scene>\\ ere 
sin~plc ttl !cam. -

The Harrington Theater Arts The re' i\al consisted of challengmg 
music, he said, and \\a · difficult to lea'rn.

"This pit has climbed 0\er mountams 
and come out O\ er top." Sih·erberg at d. 

The cast consisted of on I) s1x people 
playmg the roles of Charlie Brown. Lucy. 
Schroeder. Sally, Linu and Snoopy. 

Sophomore Chelsea Saunders liked 
the show and attended it be..:ause she kne\\ 
e' er;·onc m the cast and "as 111 pre\ to us 
H-TAC productions. 

Ho'' e\ cr. the musical ham10mcs. ~he 
said. were ~omctimes hard to put together. Company stat1ed its spring season '' ith a 

peifmmance of '·You're a Good Man. 
Charlie Brown" Friday night to approxi
mately 50 people in the Bacchus Theater. 

H-TAC's production \\'a · different 
than the original script performed on 
Broadway 30 years ago because of a 
changed character. more songs and more 
harmonies in the music. 

The idea to bring this pla) to the 
stage. he said. came fi·om both Silverberg 
and the director, sophomore James 
Miki_1amc. \\ ho enjoyed the ongmal scnpt. 

The cast was chosen through an open 
audmon 111 December, lYhkijanic said, and 
did not begin rehearsing until the first 
week of \\'inter Sess1on. -

She sa1d Lmus ''as her fa\ nnte char
acter because he \\as fuJU1\ and cntertam
mg. but she found It d1t1icult to pmpomt 
J LL~t one character she liked 

"The CJst is amazmgJv talented." 
l(cnne\ sJid, "and leamed the mu~1e 'en 
quJCkl~:· · 

,\ s sta!.!e mana!!er Kenncv ~a1d ~he 
\\as re::.pon-stble ti.1r the prop;. and set 
p1eccs and ran the behmd-the-stage actton 
dunng th.: p!J) 

It consisted of a se1ie of short skits 
meant to resemble the 01iginal comic strip 
by Charles Schulz. 

"I sa\\ the pia: on Broad,,·ay about 
s1x vears ago and absolute!\ loved 1t:· 
Stlverbem: said. "I knC\\ sometime in mv 
life l hadto do the shm,.'' -

Mik1jamc sa1d the sho\\ was fun to 
put together because the cast was coopera
tive, which made his job cas). 

At the auditions. he said. approxi
mately 55 people tried out by singing. 
readmg lmes and dancmg for the produc
tion statl~ "ho ultimatelv made the tina! 
castmg deCI!>IOns. -

Jumor Ashlyn :-.1a11in. who played 
Sail\. said the role \\aS one she had ah,·avs 

"I liked It because th.:re \\as one thmg 
here, one thmg thLre. like m the com1c 
strip, "ith Char he Brown bcmg a lmle 
depressed chtld:· she said. 

"! lo\ed the son!.!s. The\" \\ere r..:alh 
cute. and the\ all ha\ c great ~ oices... -

The entire show \\Js fun to do, she 
said. because the cast and staft' in,·ohed 
made It a great expenencc. 

"The ca-;t \\as hilanous:· Kenne\ 
. aid. "and !1e\ er sttlpped Umu::.ing me at 
our nightly rehearsals." 

Senior Marc Silverberg. musical 
director, said the origiml musical perform
ance wa omewhat boring because there 

hoped to pla;. -
··It's my dream role ... she said. "The 

Junior Anne Kem1ev. stau.c manal!er. 
satd the shm\ "as not d{fticuii to bnng to "My cast ,,.a the most remarkable I 

'Miles from' ordinary 
Junior Jesse Me ulty sat 

watching MTV2's "22 Greatest 
Bands'' countdown talking at the 
TV and criticizing the place
ment of Link.in Park in the top 
10. 

'·[ don't listen to a lot of 
main tream music right now:· 
he said. 

Current!], thrash death-metal 
is his favorite genre. 

A true music IO\·er, Me ulty 
not only enjoys listening to and 
playing music, but he finds time 
to work for an independent 
record label, Four Leaf 
Recordings, while studying 
toward his ciYil engineering 
degree. 

Four Leaf Recordings is a 
label out of Mastic Beach, '.Y., 
and typically books band · rang
ing from hardcore and punk to 
sonic-death metal and bands that 
sound like The Cure, he said. 

Me ulty got the job being 
\Vebmaster and assistant artist 
and repertoire representative six 
months ago through his friend 
in Prizefighter, a hardcore band 
that performed on the Warped 
Tour thi summer. 

After being a long-time fan, 
the band invited McNulty to 
work as a technician and to help 
with merchandi e sales during 
the Virginia Beach and 
Washington, D.C. leg of the 
tour. 

"Working with them on the 
Warped Tour. I got to meet 
Glassjaw, Po ison the Well, 
Simple Plan, the Used and the 
Ataris," he said. 

Me ul ty 's duties at Four 

Leaf Recording include updat
ing the \\'eb site and listening to 
demo that h~ then pa ·ses on to 
talent scouts of the company. 

"Eve1ythmg I do is a satellite 
job." he said. "You don't actual
lv have to work from headquai·
ters. I can work from my dorm 
room.'· 

The best part about his job 1s 
the music and the opportunil) to 
work with bands and listen to so 
many different st)·Jes of music. 
he said. 

Other perks include getting 
into shows at the Theatre of 
Living Arts and Trocadero in 
Philadelphia for free and meet
ina his favorite band. From 
A~tumn to Ashes. 

McNulty said that people do 
not reahze what goe into work
ing in the music industl) . 

"It's defimtely not a glam
ourou job,'' he said. "You ha,·e 
to work hard for little apprecia-

tion. It's more rewarding in the 
way that you feel better when 
the label is doing better." 

In addition to working at 
Four Leaf Recordings, bei~g a 
full-tune student and a Blue Hen 
Ambassador. McNult) finds 
time to make his own mus1c. 

0' er the past four years. he 
ha;, been im·olved in SC\ era! 
punk and hardcore bands. but he 
is cun·ently \\Orking on a solo 
project called :Vhles From Here. 

The eclectic mix of acoustic. 
expenmental and emotional 
rock of Mtles From Here \\·as 
in ·p1red and concei,·ed during 
his recent study abroad trip in 
Tasmama o,·er \\'inter Ses ion. 

·T,·e been doing hardcore 
and punk for a long time." he 
aid. 'This gives me the chance 

to pia; by m) own rules and 
make what l want to make ... 

- Sara J. Graham 

R.I. band visits Scrounge 
B' ~ ICK :\EBOR.-\K 

\tal! Rq~~ r!t 

"Zox Rocks" \\'as a fi·equentl) 
heard phrase Thursda) night in the 
Perk.in~ Student Center as the last 
\ iolin chords t~1dcd and the R
Series' featured band Zox tln1shed 
its final song. 

Zox. a band from Prm 1dence. 
R.I.. consists of l!Uitanst and lead 
singer Eli \1iller.-, iolmist Spencer 
Swain. bassist Dan Edmbem and 
drummer John Zox. the band's 
namesake. 

The band made Its debut in 
Dela\\·are Thursda\ night to a live
!) crowd of more than~ 60 students 
and fans as it petformed its unique 
sound on the stage of the Scrounge 
for the weeki\ R-Seties shm\. -

Jumor ju~tin Sager, the R
Seiies chair for the Sntdent Center 
Programming Ad\ ison Board. 
which organizes the series, sa1d 1t 
was nice to have a b.md like Zox 
perfom1 for the show. 

"The band is realh cool and 
umque," he said. ' 

Miller said the band does not 
align itself with one specific genre 
becau e Zox combmes rock. reg
gae. punk. class1cal and the unique 
sound of an electiic \ iolin to create 
a new sound that has appealed to 
colleges throughout the region. 

Beside - displaying musical 
talent, the band joked around and 
told stones to li\en the crowd. 

Following the ftrst few songs. 
Miller grabbed the microphone 
and said he had ne,·er been in a 
round theater ettmg before. 

"I keep thinking someone ·s 
gonna throw something at us from 
behind,'' he aid. 

'When not joking around. the 
band urged the cro,,d to tand up 
and get inYoh·ed in the music. 

THE RE\'lE\\ Je,"ca Duome 

Rhode Island band Vox entertains student in the 
Scrounge with its punk-reggae-electric violin sound. 

B~ the third song. people were 
dancmg to the energetic guitar 
solos and frenZied \ iolm chords 
that emnted from the speaker~ sur
roundmg the stage. 

As -the chee-rs got louder after 
each song. the bai;d fed off the 
crowd·- -energ: by prolonging 
mstrumental segment:, in the1r 
·ongs. 

-Suzanne Armenta, a graduate 
of Cabrin1 Col]eg'C in 
Penns\ ham a, satd she liad heard 
the ba;1d before and \\·as a b1g fan. 

"I a !read\· ha' e their first CD 
memorized." ~he said. "and I can't 
wall for their second one to come 
out." 

A.Imento said ~he Is so dedi
cated to Zox that she went to the1r 
concert the pre\ Ious ntght 111 

Philadelph!U and then dro' e an 
hour 311d 15 mmute to see the 
sho" at Perkins. 

··r saw them pia) last spring m 
Cab1ini.'' she ·aid. "and ince then 
h ·e gone to C\ er; ho" m the 
area." 

Freshman Rvan Carroll said 
he \\ cnt to the concert to e.xpen
ence a different type ofmu-Ic. 

'']' ' c ne\ er heard them 
before," he 5a1d. "and l like going 
to see bands I'\ e never heard of." 

Carroll. who has not been to • 
am R-Senc · shows before. satd he 
was glad he came to this perform
ance and was able to see a band 
hke Zox. 

"I 10\·ed it." he sa1d. '·I liked 
the1r stage presence and the '' ay 
the\ carried themseh c ... 

- ~1tller said the band aL o 
enJoyed the e\penence because the 
cro\\ d was great to play for. 

"The\ "ere a reallv good h -
tenmg cro\\ d:· he said. -.. The peo
ple seemed to be mto mu-ic." 

\hiler and the re -t of the band 
said the\ would definnel\ come 
back to the uni\ ersitv again tf thev 
were offered another op~portumt).-

"The programming board wa, 
really mce." he said. "TI1ey were 
really cool to u ... 
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Floor to 
focus on 
gender 
• 
lSSUeS 
continued from A I 

concern· about the gay com
munity. 

·'You get to li'e with peo
ple you kn~\\ and that you ~re 
comfortable with." Curry sa1d. 

The opportunlt) to Inc 
with friends is also an extra 
dra\\ for her, she sa1d. 

"People I hang out with 
already will be li\ ing there." 
Curry sa1d. "A lot of the peo
ple s1gning up nO\\ arc people 
I know from Haven." 

Dicsner said the inccntl\ c 
for the formation of a commu
ni tv focusing on s..:xual tssucs 
ca~c from student requests. 

"We tr~ e\ery year to 
come up \\ 1th nc\\ types of 
spec tal interest how. mg." he 
said. "and man) students had 
mentioned the\ \\ ould he 
interested 111 thi~ I) pe of resi
dence communlt)." 

Dicsncr said the uni\ ersi
t\ was completely behtnd h11n 
\~hen he proposed the 1dea. 

··we had full suppon from 
the administration." he said. 
''They really wanted to do tim 
type of community and put a 
positive spin on 11... . 

Diesner said the applica
tion process for the commum
ty is fairly simple. 

'·You just haH' to fill out a 
form saying \\·hy you would 
like to live on the floor, .. he 
said, "and then we rC\ IC\\ it 
and select the appropriate peo
ple." _ 

Despite the expans 1~n of 
the tloor's focus and the acti\e 
promotion from Rcs1dencc 
Life. Diesner sa1d he expech 1t 
''ill be a small community. 

··we do ha,·e space for 20 
students, but the community 
w11l be smaller than the aver
age spcc1al interest housmg 
communi!),.. he satd. 
"Participation on this tloor 
wtll focus on trust." 

D1e ner sa1d \\ htle there 
arc only a fe\\ students s1gncd 
up so far. he hopes more ''til 
Nms1cicr t during the bousmg 
application process. 

"\\'e arc still gettmg out 
there 111 terms of recn11tment," 
he satd. 

Diesner sa1d th1s 1s a com
munity that ''til deYelop oYer 
time. 

"We will tart out small. 
probably less than a doz..:n." 
he sa1d. "but we\\ ant to ha\ e a 
b1gger community e\·er~ 
year." 

w~~~(i"'f 
Mr. Greengenes 

Free Pizza for the 
Early Birds 

DJ 
Dance Party 
wl DJ EVIL-E 

NO COVER w/UD 10, 
$5 w/out 

52 Drinks 

Weleome Baek Studep,b; & Faeulty 
. . 

www.review.udel.edu 

GNC 
Tanning Salon 

Great Reasons to Visit I I I 

AT General Nutrition Center 
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

NEWARK, DE Lm®~fi6~P~ TANNING 
BOOTHS 
SUPER POWERED 

TANNING 
BEDS 

10 Minute Beds 
& 20 Minute Beds 

of Newark 
8 Minute Booths 

Single Visit ......... $10 
One Week .......... $32 
10 Visits .............. $45 

1 Month Unlimited 
$69 

3 Months Unlimited 
$168 

Single Visit ........... $7 
One Week .......... $24 
10 Visits .............. $35 

1 Month Unlimited 
$44 

3 Months Unlimited 
$109 

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK 
Monday-Friday .......... 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday ........................... 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sunday ............................ 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

302-266-6811 

~\\\ 11\,appu l/!J,t 
~ 

Th~;~d~y,,,, '-,,, -.,__ ... --
COLLEGE NIGHT \_ .. ! 

• No Cover w!U of D ID • OJ Spinning 
Your Favorites 

• Giveaways and more! 
• FREE MEXICAN BUFFET .... ·· 

5-7 PM .,.,, ....... ······'· ........ · 
.......... ;;::;,.,. ..... ".. ~ ~., ..... ...,.. .•. -•. "!··- ..... , ...... 

:.;; ... ;:;... .. .. , .... ..... ....... ... 
Announces the twenty-first annual .r< .• , 

.F: ~ 
l'l1l\ en .. tty of Delaware · ~:§1 

' Ftidav /Saf,ut•dav· ·" .) . 
UNDERGRADUATE g· 

RESEARCH 
ESSAY COMPETITION 

,.. A $:"00 PRIZE FOR COMPLETED RESEARCH 

,.. Op~n tu u!1Lkrgraduatc:s in all fields. ~esearch 
r~ .... ults mu-;t he rcportt·d tn an essay wnttcn for a 
general. educat~d audience. 

,.. W 1nnL'r.., present brief talk<, based their resem·ch 
c..,s,1\.., at <I>K<l> Initiation Banquet qn May 7. 2004 

Great ·Food • Great Music 
Great Friendships / -~ 

.~--

······--·-·· 

,.. Subnm .... wn ckadlinc 1s April 19. 2004 
\\ .trl!... announced by Apri I 30. 2004 Rea The Review ... 

for compct 1 ti<~n rules. ,<!e v. ww.udel.edu/pkp or contact the 
Undcr~r,lduatc Re,earc.:h Program ( 188 Orchard Road. 83 1-
:-\995) 

AND all our ds. 

~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ , , , ~ , ~ ~ , , ~ 
:cRAB BARN: 
' ' 

Debra Puglisi Sharp, 
author of Shattered 

w ill speak about her experiences as a 

1 

sexual assault survivor 

I 
I 
I 

Monday, March 8th, 7-9 pm 
Trabant University Center Theatre 

(downstairs) 

Followed by Book Signing I Reception 
with Refreshments 

Books on sale 
courtesy of the University Bookstore 

Richard Woodcock, 
formerly of the Drug Enforcement 
Administration will speak about 

Drug-Facilitated Rape 

Tuesday, March gth, 7-9pm 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABliSHED 1851 NEWill, DE 

WEEKLY ENTERTAINMENT 

THURSDAY 
ALL U CAN EAT WIN CiS $7.95 

Dynamite DJ's - no cover 

. PRIDAY 
DJ DANCE ~;'ARTY NOCOVER 

~·························~ ~ sat.- Mar.& ' Rehoboth Beach , 

t----t: NOW HIRING : 
: · FOR ALL ' 

131 Sharp Lab : CHAD HOLISTER 

Soleeraft 
' : POSITIONS ' 

' PLEASE CALL : 
: 302-227-6700 : 
' Ask for Olga ' 
~,,,~~ ~~~~~,,~,~ 

Call 368-2001 for more--i.n~C? .. 
www.stoneballoon.com r· · 

115 East Main Street • Newark;-DE 
- •• --.£ .... ~ __..... •• 

Visit kiosks at Perkins Student Ctr., 
Mon. 3/8 - Thurs 3/11, llam-2pm or 
Friday 3/12 at Trabant Stu?ent Ctr 

for more info about Safe Sprmg Break. 

Sponsored by Sexual Offet~se Support (S.O.S.), 
Wellspring Health Education, and the Sexual 

Assault etwork of Delaware (SAND) 

• - NATIONAL RECORDING ARTIST-
~............. . ......... . 
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Cheaper texts planned 

5 DaysNights 71 
Lift Tickets •wHp 
Condo Lodging Quebec Canada ,.---~..!.~·~~-------.. 

Serious Nightlife. (SK.I&,TR~Y.~Jo) -~$ 
SL 1.800.999.ski.9 ~~ 
panybrnm~ 

~--------------~~------

Yll Milt 11111 J/lli ca.. AtiiiiiiC.... 

WWW.SKITRAVEL.COM 

13\' Tl\1 '\ICJ-JOLS 
\"J ( I {l 

Junior :\latthe\\ Pomerantz 
spent approxunatel) '.2XO for h1s 
books this semester. 

He purchased most!: used 
texts and forfc1tcd an cnurc pa)
check ti·01n his pan-time job to 
foot the bdl. 

"It\ rough. but 1t \ about 
''here I expcctt.:tl ... he smd. "It's 
batl. hut 11\ not thar bad. Jnd 
thC). rc hl)Qk,; f" 111 g:omg W ha\ C 
to usc for a couple years.·· 

Pncc relief Imght be llll thc 
''a~ fix 'tudcnts like Pomcranv 
111 thc form of chc,tpcr textbooks. 

Thomson Publishing. a 
makcr of <.:llllcgi,llc textbooks. 
announ.:cd I cb lJ that it plans to 
release kss-cxpcnsl\ c \ crs10ns ot 

....... :::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::==:::=:::::=:::=::::::::::::=::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::=;::n::::H:=:::::::::::::::::::=:::===:=·=::::::::::::·:::::: .... •• ..... ····•· ~ ~ 
~ ~ 

H! SUMMER ·~~ ::: :: ... . .. ... . ... ... ... .. rn ~ .... . .. 

Ill RA/TUTORS NEEDED ~I ... . .. ... .. rn ~ ::: .:: ... . .. m Become a University of Delaware Academic Services Center i~i ... .. 
H! Resident Assistant/Tutor in one of our summer programs! ·H 
::: :: . .. .. ... .. ... .. 
Fi SUMMER PROGRAMS SUMMER PROGRAM :g ... . ... 
~~i FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS: FOR ENTERING UD FRESHMEN: :ji -· -· -· -m Upward Bound (6/14-7 /22) Summer Enrichment Program (7 /10-8/13) ,g ... .. H: Upward Bound Math/Science (6/14-7 /29) :H ... . .. ... . .. ... .. 
::: (Above dates include training ,,·cck) ·:: 
::: .:: ... .. ... . .. 
~ = ... R . . .. g eqlllrements: :g 
iH GPA: 2.5 for both Up\vard Bound Programs 3.0 for Summer Enrichment Plogram .~~ - -.. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. 
:r Qualities desired: :: 

• Strong interpersonal skills • Awareness, appreciation of cultural diversity 
• Willingness to assist in educational and personal development of participants 

PRIOR RA experieHce is 11ot requited 

Applicabons are available at the Academic Services Center 
5 West Main Street (next to Trabant Student Center) 

Call 831-4102 for further information • Deadline for applying: April 3, 2004 .. .. 
-.:.: . /:: 
·- #. 
·.~._ .. ::::::::::!:::!::::!:::E!::::::::!:E!i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!E:H::i:H:::::::;;:::H:::::;::::!:::Ei:i:5!i:E:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i!~·::·· 

Nominations due by March 12,2004 
for Newark AAUW Award 

some of Its textbooks. 

'T hnm on\ 
Scnes'' arc barL'-hllllCs 'crsH ns 
of Its regular ICXh fhcsc books 
usc lc:-.s coltir. arc smallcr than the 
regular textbllOb am.l u!III?e \\'cb 
SiteS to pm\ IdC addttll)ll,ll infor
malJOll rather than ,tufting them 
111 the hook. 

ln·;Jddliion to .:hcapcr book .. 
Thonbon plans to rclcas~.: .:e11a111 
titles as a packct of papcr a lim\
mg studcnts to pla.:c rhcm 111 a 
thrcc-nnu hindcr. 

,\da~n <.labcr. ThLll11son 's 
dm:ctor llf pubii.: rclat10ns. sa1d 
thc:-.c cheaper tcxthoob fill ,J 

demand from stutlcnts nation-

'' ide. 
"It's real!:- about otfcnng our 

custom~.:rs a chnJ.:c," hc ~aid 
"\\'c · rc respondmg to a grm\ ing 
need tor rhc:-.c kmtb of matcn
ak" 

A.:.:ordm;! to Thomson. th~ 
Atl\ ,mta!:-" Scncs plans tn b( 
Jppwximatcl;. 2" pcr.:~.:nt chcapcr 
than its rcuular books 

The ;ompan;. plans to ISsue 
these book' for a 'anct;. of sub
Jl!~h. mcludmg algebra. go,·em
mt:nt and manne biolog;.. 

Cosmo Oli' icn. Lni\ Chit:
Boobtorc managcr. sa1d these 
particular text boob arc posit!\ c 
si!!n~ for ~tudcnh 
~ "[thin" 11\ a stan in thc right 

d1rcctwn:· he sa1d. ··r, c been 
domg riw, right out of .:olkge. 
back when it was $20 on the a' er
age for a textbook. ;\ow It's more 
than that Thc te'\tbook Is the one 
commndn;. whcrc unfurtunatel;. 
the:- ne\ er go do'' n:· 

OII\ 1cn said a recent pub
lishing trend is rdcasmg nC\\ edi
tions C\ en thllllgh an upd,ncd \ er
swn is not ne.:ess,u-;.. 

These llC\\ \ crsilllb f(m:c !he 
student to pa:- C\ cn more monc:
for a book. he said 

··;-..o\\ th~.: a\ crag:e cd1twn " 
llnl: t\\ o: ~.:.m,,' Oli\ 1cn said "In 
mam in,tancc .... loo"mg at I'lCdi
L inc. thcrc ,1r~.: lC\\ lmr.tdc drug. , 
but calcult.s h1sn't chang~.:d" 

Thnm:-.on ·, !!estL r.: 
llllprcs,ed one of lh b1gg..:st .:nt
IC'. the l nile~• St..Ites PuhliL 
lntcrcst Re-e,m.h (mlllp 

The l -; PIR <.., L J '!.ttiJIIJI 

offJl.: 'or 'hL <:,t l'c PIRl• • a plib-
11.: inh:rtst ad\ wac\ gwup 

\Jcl!,,a \\,I,Il:,:L', l S. PIRl1 
\lJd-AtlantlL ti.:ld organizcr. s:ud 
the Ad' ant..1gc '>cncs could he a 

AAUW AWARD NOMINATIONS 
FOR OUTSTANDING SENIOR WOMAN 

Paralegal Studies Program 
Approved hy the 

The "'ewark Branch of the Americ.1n A 'sociation of Uni' ersity 
\\'omen !AAU\V) will present its annual $250 award on Honors 
Da). Frida) .. \1ay 7. 200-+. tu an ouhtanding ~eniur woman at the 
L. D who \\iII graduate in t\1a) 200-+. The recipient will also be 
recognw~d at the Ma) 200-+ meeting of the 1\ic\vark Branch of 
AAUW. 

Principal cri teria include <~cademic achie\ement (\\.ith a 
minimum index of 3.25) and leader-.hip in \'Oiunteer service. not 
only on campu'>. but a l-.o for the greater 1 C\\ ar" area or her home 
communit). 

Applications are avail able in the Office of Women·:- Affairs 
(305 Hullihen Hall J or on the web at [ \\ W\\ 2.1ib.udel.edu/ref/aau\\./]. 

For more information contact Sandra Millard in the UD Libntr) 
at 302-83 I -223 1 or\ ia e-mai l [s"m @' udcl.edu 1. 

A \11-.RIC ,\:\ 

A'>soc lA 110:>: or 
C'-...1\ERSn) 

W0\1E'\ 

American Bar A \\ol'iation 

Classes offered all ~ear at the 
i\letrop litan Campus, Teaneck, -.J 
College at Florham, ,\Jadison. '\.J 

5-month da~· or I 0-month eHning programs 

Payment plans a\ ailable 

Legal special!) courses and Technical Seminars 

Employment assistance pro\ ided 

1·,\IR.LEIGH 
DICKI1 SO~ 
" 
e"' l 1 ge 

J u~.: era and l nu um ..,tui.l 

To learn mor"" about our 
program, please cal!: 
(97 3) 443-8990 

E-rna il:domsl~i a fdu.edu 

"''' w.fdu.edu/ce 

You're lord and master of quite possibly the most versatile automobile on the planet. Matrix is an entirely new breed of vehicle-cutting edge styling, 
standard air conditioning, and up to 180 horsepower with available 6-speed. Matrix is designed to be whatever you want, including affordable. 

Visit www.buyatoyota.com for details. ®TOYOTA 
* Based on EPA estimates for 2003 5-speed manual. 

THE:. RL \IE:.\\ k"tca Duome 

One publisher i planning 
to produce textbooks that 
will be approximately 25 
percent les expensive. 

good thmg for sn1dents. 
"Conditionally we thmk It's 

a great deal for the pncc:· she 
'aid. "\\ 'e ha\ c to sec\\ hal it IS, is 
thcrc an~ thmg diffcrcm, what is 
the s.:ale the: 'II be dtstributed. 
''hat are the exact boob that will 
be co\ercd:· 

On Jan. 29. the State PIRG ' 
H 1ghcr Education Project 
released a rcpo11 entical of the 
h1gh cost of textbooks. 

The 2-l-pagc report tJtled 
"Rtpotl I 0 I: Ho'' The Current 
Praet1ccs of the Textbouk 
lndustf) Dri\c Cp The Cost Of 
College Textbooks" a.:cu,ed the 
tcxtbook mdustn of needless!\' 
puhltshmg ne\\ cdllJOns. bundlmg 
hooks \\ ith pointless extras ltke 
CD-RO\Is and \\Orkboob 

The repot1 uscd Thomson's 
"Collcge \lgehra" as an e'\.Implc 
ofth~.: intlatwn oftextbol1k pnccs. 

Accordmg to the rcpon. the 
fiN edition of "l olle!!,c Al!!_chra" 
rclcascd in .lJ97 co~t · 7(; nC\\ 
,md ::i.t2 used. For thc sccond edi
uon rckascd 111 2000. the book 
rose to ':>I 07 nC\\ and SSO used. 

" norhcr thmg " that llC\\ 

L'dltiOlls arc released \\hen pro
fcs-.or' sa: the ad' ,liKe. in the 
ficld in the add1twnal edition 
don't JUs!it) a llC\\ edtl!on," 
\\',~<tgc '~nd 

<.iabcr .'aid the rcport ''as 
"ml.;kadmg" and "maecuratc ·· 

lie sa1d the sun c~ ing \\as 
hia,cd bccmhc the tudv onh 
C\amined J small p<.:r~.:cniage ,;r 
StlldCills and fa.:uJt: a.:ross .sen!n 
Cni1 crsit) of ali forma .:ampus
..::s and that ptllling ~tudcnh .tftcr 
they pur.:hascd books '' ..1-. poor 
r~.:scar.:h. 

Oil\ icn sa1d he plans to meet 
\\ ith Thomsllll ofTic1ab dunng the 
Barnes and "Joblc Annual 
:\lcetlllg in Orlando tl·om \larch 
17 to 19. 

G;Jber 'a1d he docs not kilO\\ 
1f thc Athama~e Sene~ \\Ill be 
a\ :.~ilable for pur..:hase at the 
C\ ~.:nt. bur the ne\\ books \\111 be 
<nailable in the .;pnng of thiS 
:-car. 

Oli' icn sa ttl he does not 
kmH\ 11' students can ~cll back 
the'e chcaper hooks because that 
decis1on ts lcft to the publisher. 

.. , \\Ould assume that thev'd 
be able to sell It back. depend;ng 
on what the publish r says:· he 
said, '·but thar's something we'll 
need to wait and see.·· 

I like you. 
Do you 

like me? 
Check 
one. 

yes 
no 

\[Ji•rJuht. Lrrmg Of1 Campu.\ 

Victoria Mew 
302-368-235-
Pnvale entrances Ampte 

Parl.'ng Quat l1ed pets v.elcome. 
U of D Bus ROLte 

Foxcroft Townhou e 

302--t%-9261 

Tv.o bloc<s to campus. lndJV<dual 
Entrances. Washerlll)·er. 

FREE Pari<.Jng 
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Recycling 
The Delaware Sohd Wa-.tc 

Authonty '" plannmg on 
expandmg its \ oluntary curb· 
-..tde recycltng proJect through· 
out '\'e\\ Castle Count) after 
obs.:n mg the projeu·, -..ucce-..-.. 
m 0:c\\ ark. 

In order to 
take pm·t in the 
program. rest-

recyclmg ts not <~ priori!) or 
de\Otc enough mont:) to ade-
4Uatdy fund a reeyclmg pro
gram '>tate\\ ide 

Offictab -..hould abn stop 
pn:t..:nding that tt '" the ctttlen ·s 

re-..pon'-lbtltt) 
to ra) for 
-,ometlung that 
'houlJ be a 
ha'IC mun tci-dent-.. mt"t pa) 

56 per month or 
S72 per year. Review This: [>aJ -,en ICC . ,lJld 

ts tn other 
Officiab sa) 

that 180 re-..i-
:-tate'-. 
\\'htil: 'orne 

dent" current!) 
parttctpate tn 
the reqding 
project and sur
' ey.., ... enr out to 
all resident... in 
December iudt
cate that more 

Newark residents 
should not ·have to 

rna) 'ee S7 2 a 
) ear as d -..mall 
pnce to pa) tor 
the conn:n
tem.:e and en\ t
ronmental ben
eft! of curbside 
reC)C!tng. the 

pay for curbside 
recycling. 

residelll.., would 
like to JOin. 

The stat.:. 
unlike m<~n) 

others m the countf) dne' not 
ha\ e a mandatOt') tCC) cltng pro· 
gram and Joe-.. not take pan m 
funding the current project. 

In the past. official' ha\e said 
that statC\\ ide curbside rcl)
clmg i' an tmpracttcal scenario. 

The Re\ tew he he\ e~ that the 
state should either admit that 

pruKtpk ot the 
marter i-.. that 
r..:-..ident' 
sl10ulJ not be 

forced t· J pa) 101 ... omcthing a-. 
trnponant as rec) ding. 

If the ,t,ltc cannot tmplcment 
some sort of sen ice fee into rc'
tdem-.. · ta\es or uti lit) bill-.. to 
fund a rcc) cling proJLel 
'tate\\ ide. the lea..r it could Jots 
help fund '\e\\ark ·s recycling 
proJeCt. 

Ray Street 
Students mterested in gender 

and '>e.\ualit) ' 'sues "ill ha\ e a 
new -..pcctal 
interest hou..,tng 
option m Ra) 
)treet re..,idcncc 
hall ne\t ) e~u·. 

While this hmhing situation can 
current!) be offered to onl) 20 

studenh and 
ma) not ha,·e 
the smpc to 
reach the enttre 

Thi.., li' ing 
arran gement. 
'' hich e\p~mJs 

Review This: 
ga) communi
!). 11 could 
enccmrage a 
more comfort

on the current 
Ha' en commu
ni!), ''ill deal 
'' ith causes 
beyond the gay. 
lesbian, bJse.\ual 
c~nu transgenuci 
communit) such 
as ine4u.tlity and 
\\Omen\ is\Ue,. 

The new gender 
and sexuality 

community offers 
an important option 

able li\ mg 
en\ tronrnent 
tor UllbC who 
feel the) would 
benefit from tt. 
The univcrstt~ 

made the nght 
deciston 
aprro'e 
gender 

to 
the 

and in special housing. 
With a multi

thou'>and dollar 
budget. this li \-
ing communi!\ 
'' iu he able to ·host a 'ariel) of 
adYOlaC) programs to promote 
a\\..t.rene;s and acceptance 

TI1e Re\ tC\\ fee Is tlus nc\\ li' -
mg communi!\ offer-.. a good 
OPtion to stuJe;1ts \\ho ha\; had 
housing problems in the past 

se.\ualit) spe
ctal interest 
hnw,mg. One 
or its main 

responsibthtics to the smdents is 
to pro\ ide them \\ ith a li\ing 
arran!!ement that is safe and com
fonable. ~md offenng thts hous
mg option ''as the next logical 
step in promotmg a health; li\ ing 
en\ iJ·onmcm. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 
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Americans should Inake 
their own decisions about 
controversial issues 

After tltppmg tu Pl) fa' 0:1te part uf The 
RenC\\ tLctters to the Edttnrl and fintshing the 
l\\O \CI) Ion.; \l.lllded ktters th,ll m\ fcll1 '' 
stuJ..:t.ts ,ubmtttl!l! I had to t,tk.e a 'llOn'ellt tor 
Ill~ dWl' re rectwn fhe , r">l .hlt'g th.tt ~·am..: to 
Ill) 1111111.1 \\its •· Ilu~ ,.., \tner ~· . r ght , .. a 1J · I 
cllll an \men<.,m.'' 

Thc:rcforc. as thc'e two fir,! 'tatemutb 
were correct.! ,tlso conduded th<~t lam allm\cd 
to handle II\ e poisonous snakes as a religion. 
"a\·e .1 gun in the atr \\ hile running through the 
streets wtth some (lf 111) 500 clo'e~t friend'. all 
scre;unmg at the top ot our lungs that \\ e h,lle 

• this countf) ,md the presiJent. \\'hile sccmmg 
complete!) absurd. I am completely free to do 
these things and th..:re IS nothmg that an) J,l\\ 
official could do <L'- long a-.. I ha\ c the proper 
forms tilled out These nghts .tre a I: prm ed to 
me through the Con,titution ,md the precious 
Bill of Rtghts. I w oulJ th111k that e\ en the rres
ident couldn't do an) thing to me. because all 
thcs..: freedoms ,trc secured h) Ill) Con-..ututton 
But if 1 happened to bL a ga) man or lcsbt.tn and 
\\anted to share Ill) ltfe 111 a mc,lfllngtul , c,mng 
relationship that i' le!!all; bmding. this \\OU]d 
be era/} t<tlk according to Prestdent George \\. 
Bush' 

:'\0\\. I am not go;ng tor 111) Ph D. and I 
kno\\ m) I.Q t\n 't 160. hut I thmk I .un smart 
enough to reali1e \\htch of thc,e mo sccn~trio. 
I just descnbed seems mllre reasoruhle. \1r. 
Tennen mentl()ncJ 111 hi .trttclc that Bush is .t 

··religious m,m hut no ''<I) c~n e\trcmi-,t .. I 
\\OUld like 10 ,t,k ~Ir Tennen \\ h,tt Ius defim
llon ot a rei igtoUs C\tr,·mi I IS then! A [>rc,tdent 
that ts 1,1king ,t\1.,1) a grm.p', nghts bascJ on his 
0\\11 religtous heltcfs \\ould be ,1 J~l.'tsion I 
\\llUIJ put 111 the <!\trcme .:olumn .• \>t on!) is 
this 111i\ing church ,md state . \\ htch ts \Upposcd 
to he ,tg<IUJ>t the Ia\\ in thiS c·ountl). it IS also 
limiting .t group\ rights hased on a peNmal 
rrcfcrencl!. I abo "anted .\ lr. li:nnen to knm\ 
that 1 thought this ,trgum..:nt complete!) 
through. I come from ,1 CttholiL famil) \\here 
marn.1~c b hcld sal!·ed. hut I ,tl'o belic\e thattf 
t\\ o people lo\ c c.tch other. \\h) shouldn't \\ e 
celebrate thts commllment the) h.l\ e m.tde to 

be faithful and lo' mg! \nd to anyune thmking 
that a rclationshtp bet\l.ccn a m .. n .md wonMn is 
more mcanmgtul. renl or ,111) tlung :dse I ha\c 

heard lloating .trouud. 1 \\ nuld just like to tim)\\ 
out .1 number to )Oll II\ cr ()(l percent , 1f he I· 

, ro.l<' \'lla/ m~UTtagcs l.'nd in dt\'Ol'(C 
Alter c:ircling that thought through 111! 

mind for" '' hilc. the ne\t thought that poppc·d 
mto 111) head \\ ,ts thts nLltton th<1t Bush '" a 
'~unt.accordmg to \1r Holt and \lr. Tennell To 
beltc\ ewe ha' e not been !ted to wouiJ be com
plete!) n .. t\ e of l ur~c \\ c h,\Ve b...... 1.1e o. 
<!\cry prestdent ltes Clinton lied. bt t it \\ ,ts 
<tbout hts ex ltte. and hts he's ne\ ..:r sent thou
sands of ot.r fathers. brothers and 'un' .nto lor 
crgn lands ,\lr Holt put 111 !lts a111clc that. "'It 
\\e llil\e nut found an) \\Capon )Ct. II JU'ttties 
,1 reason to sta) longer until \\ e du find them·· 
Hm\ long C\a..:tl) should\\ e look! A) e,tr'! T\\ l) 

years! Ten ye~u·s? \lr. Holt. il the) trul) had 
weapons, wouldn't they be inclined to use them 
at the begmning ot thi·, \\ ar'' 

After thts thought. 111) bram \\as ,tlmost 
mush. but I dtd man.1g~ one more LOlltradictnr~ 
thou!!ht tu \\ h,1t \lr Holt satd. He yuoll!d in hi' 
a111cle m.llly dtflerent source~'' tth m .. n) difkr
cnt st,ttistie, . but I would like to potnt out to \lr. 
Holt that many Jttlerent ~roups have done 
m~m' dttferent polls. and Jependmg on \\ h!ch 
side .the) stood on. the re-..ulh usually differed I 
iU't \\Jill \lr. Holt to hl' c:udul \\here he ts get
.tin!! ht~ mf(mnatwn . \\'here is he ~~lltng the 
tnl~mmttion that America "safer.' Do you truly 
helie\e that AI Qaeda is the only tenons! group 
that '' e ha\ e to fear'' lf we helte\ e that we arc 
sate again. JUst because most (although \\C 
don't ha\ e <lilY true numbers on this fact cttbcr) 
ot AI Qaeda is dtssohed \\mild be like pultlng 
bad on the hlinder-. \\c \\ere \\caring beti1rc 
Y II 

Ju-.t in case any nne gnt the \\ rong tdca of 
\\hat I'm tr) tng to sa) here (esreuall) Bu~h 
f.msl. J'm JUSt <I) ll'g be\\lfC \\C fOliO\\ hJindJ) 
what our "lc,tder.~ .. ~tre telltng u' Ill thmk. let's 
JUSt take a ~tep back am.l think about ''hat \\ L 

,m: re.tll) doing. Look at it lugtc.tll) and thmk 
to ) ourself. does thi~ reall) make ~en'e or ts II 

~·asier JUst to bclte'e \\hat C\l!f)Olle el .,e tclb 
me to think ! 

Karhrmc Lorrin'e 
Gradumc Swdem 

kalll@ udel.cdu 

Review of "The Passion of 
the Christ" left something 
to be desired 

Till IU \ ll \\ 

\tt~r re,tdmg h~!r f<..'\ IC\\.l \\Otlld erK·our
,lf!C Crista R) ,ut to see "The Pa ''I'll \>I the 
Clm,t'' ,,g,tin ,md take,, do er lor'k R~,lll ,t,ltes 
of the mm te. ·• II '' e rea II) hear nt .f...,us · rea
'un tor dy mg ts 111 Jlt, pleas to Hr.., fat! crto fnr
gl\c them \\ho per,ecute htm •· I ,m: \\under 
tng if \\C s~m the ' arne film. Th.: ptmc:rful me.,-
,tge of h:sus s,K"fttt 111~ hun elf and hcddmg 

his blood \ 1 the forgi\ cnc s nt sins \\ .ts sho\\ n 
111 many \ht) s . 

\t the bc·ghlllln •. I me' from the pwphct 
[ ,u:.h. chapter 53 il,tsh on the s~rcl.'n : "He "a' 
pterL·ed tor our tr.msgre.,.,tons, He \\as crushcJ 
lor our tllll)Uiltcs. the pumshmem th,il brought 
th peace\\ .ts upon Hrm. ,md b~ Hts \\<llllld' \\ c 
,lre he,tled.'"llJcn. \\htle Jesus'' pra~mg 111 the 
Garden of Geth-..en.une. S,l!Jn tries tn U!'-suade 
hlln frm~ bearing the stns uf tbl! \\orld. With a 
sense of fm'btxhng. \l.tr) (\ltnam) recite-.. a line 
trom the Pas sO\ cr 'cdl.'r "\\'hy is th1s mght dif
krent from all others T remmdmg the \·ie\\ cr 
that ksus.ltke the Pa\'m er lamb.\\ as ,tbout to 
be ,a ... TificeJ. 

There '' ,tbo a po\\ erful tla,hback to the 
Last ~uprer \\ tth Ycshua desus) sharing the 
ntp. 'J) tn:; "T,tk.e. dnnk. thts is Ill) blood of the 
nC\\ cm enant shed for the forgi\ eness of sins·· 
JU\Iapo~ed '' tth tmagcs of hi-, actual blood 
bemg spilled. Abo included 111 tla~hbacks arc 
hts statements "I am the good 'hepherd and the 
good ~hepherd J,tys dOI\11 his hfe for the sheep" 
and "greater hn e has no man than tht~ that a 
manIa) Jm, n ht-. liti: for his friends ... The~e but 
are a k\\ e\,tmpk-,. 

ln short. 11 is made dem· in the film both 
c\pltcttl) ,md implicit!) that Je~us "illingl) 
went to hi' death for the ptuvo,e of ... bedding 
hi, hlooJ ti1r the forgi' encss of our sins 

I agree .. ome of the 'tolence i-.. 'hocking 
hut after near!) 2.000 )Cars of htstof) the reali 
t) of ..,courgmg and crucifi \tOn has been 
obscured. Cntctlt\lon ma) make umatc art to 
decurate cathedrals hut the realtt) \\<I\ brutal. 
Gibsun '' antetl to show c\actl) ho\\ much 
Jesus ~uffered unJU'tl) and \\ illingl) for our 
redcmpllon. and he succeeded. I am one of the 
many \\ ho left thl.' theater \\ Hh a greater appre
ciallon ofJU~t hm\ much he sacrificed for me. 

Rich Campbell 
L1hrar\' STaff alllluni1·eniry alumnus 

lionmar@ udel.edu 
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I saw the sign • • • and it opened up my eyes 
Bob Thurlow 

What About 
Bob? 

Coming soon to the 
Delaware campu . Vaginas! At 
least, that's what those signs 
hanging around campus say. If 
I put signs around campus 
advertising that a large penis 
that i coming oon. I would get 

arre ted. but somehow the vaginas were approved. 
It seems the people at Campus Life and those other organizations 

will approve the posting of any signs. especially if it offends or pis es 
softies off. It gets people talking, but that's not necessarily good. 

Along with the vagina signs advertising the Vagina Monologues 
there are also signs saying thing like '"Sex ... now that 1 have your 
attention" and ""learn about sex in the Bible ... Not that I ha,·e a prob-
lem with rampant sexuality. but I don't think it would ever fly if! tried 
to post signs inviting people to spend money to hear about the life of a 
peni -laden man, because as we have all learned, men are pure e\·il. 

I understand many of these sign are attempting to alert people of 
problem in society and raise culn1ral awareness and all of tho e hippy 
notions. but where is the love for the middle-class white man? We 
aren't rich enough to bribe people and we aren't poor enough to raise 
ympathy. but we are perfect to be the villains 111 almost every situation. 

Institution." 
Let me start this out with saying, I am not black. I hone tly don't 

know what it is like being black on a predominantly white campus, but 
thi display says some pretty radical thing , like ··being black at a pre
dominantly white institution means walking aero s campus on my fir t 
day of class and not eeing one black tudent" and ··to open my text
books and see picture of white people and to read whitewa bed histo
ry. philosophy and theory, which are irrelevant to me." 

1 ot that I count, but I ee plenty of diversity on my v.:ay to cia 
every day and the history that is taught i tuff that applies to the histo
ry of the country that we are in right now. It would be very hard to 
explain current foreign policie of the United State if we did not learn 
about how those idea originated about 300 year ago. 

I don't know why the univer ity would approve of uch a di play, 
e pecially when another statement on the di play say ''being black at 
a predominantly white in titution means to go to a white 
counselor 'ad vi or whom I don't trust, and who doe n ' t know how to 
handle my presence or problem." 

I don't care about being politically correct and I don't get offend
ed at much. but I am at a loss a to why half of the thing posted on thi 
campu are permitted to be hung in the ftrst place. 

Take a look at those signs from the Men Against Rape Society. In 
big letter, the igns say, ·'Men Rape.'' The \ iewcr doe n't sec until 
they get very close to the sheet that it say ··can stop" in tiny letters 
between the words men and rape. I agree with the ideas of the group 
and supp01i the anti-rape movement, but, I mean, come on! 

signatures on the papers that hang up around campus in the univer ity 
buildings, and I have often wondered. what do I have to do to po t a 
ign that says, "Do you want to lose weight? Try not being so fat." 

ot only do many of them not make much en e, but I ha,·e 
encountered some very touchy people at thi chool who take offen e 
to many things. so those people must ha,·e their collective panties in a 
bunch. 

ot to irnply they are all women ... I know plenty of men who 
wear panties. 

I think it would get people talking. I would probably get angry let
ters, but it's justified if! can help one person lo c weight. 

I don't know if the ign· purpose is to persuade people away from 
rape or to alert women about the dangers of rape. I really don't know. 
So why is it up'7 

Who approves this tuffl 

They are taking up ,·aluable wall space that could be devoted to the 
pristine beauty of painted cinder blocks and it's a v.aste of paper. 

1t isn't just those stupid signs that bug me, though. I recently 
walked by a display titled "Being Black at a Predominantly White 

Bub Thurlow is a managing sporrs editor for The Revie11: Send com
ments and panties (preferab~v something in leopard print) ro htlwr
low@udel.edu. 

I ha,·en 't researched it. so 1 really don't knO\~. but 1 see those little 

Gay marriage ban would defy the Constitution 
I am dis-

Ben Thoma gusted by 
the presi-

Guest dent 's 

Columnist 
recent call 
for an 
amendment 

to the Constitution. declanng gay mar
riage to be banned. The idea is hateful 
and elitist, and pro,·cs that he is not 
interested in bringing our country 
together. lnstead, he has become very 
good at dra\\ ing very dark and perma
nent line between people. 

Our Declaration of Independence 
proclaimed that all people (read: peo
ple. not heterosexuals) hme the rights 
of life, Iibert; and the pmsuit of happi
ne s. This famous trio of rights is being 
threatened. A gay person's pursu1t of 
happiness can include the desire to find 
a life-long partner just the same a a 

heterosexual. And no person should be 
denied the right to declare that love, 
that commitment. before their God(s) 
and country. To deny this to anyone is 
to declare their life to be lesser than 
those who have that ability. This is big
otry and is morally unfounded. 

The conservatives would like us to 
believe that this is an issue about 
semantics. about a word. l have heard 
too many times what this dictionary or 
that dictionary states as the definition of 
marriage. That is inelevant. \\'hat peo
ple are doing is hiding behind a word. 
The real stimulus for this amendment is 
fear. For many reasons l don' t under
stand, heterosexuals fear homosexuals. 
What would really happen if the feder
al government allowed homo~exual 
man·iage'? \Vould the country's youth 
suddenly have a desire to become 
homo exual? 'o. Would homosexuals 

try to take over out government. and 
force all heterosexual to become 
homosexuals') No. But our heterosexu
al leaders arc getting awa; \\ ith makit\g 
leg1slatton that implies that homosexu
ality is wrong and that it would be bet
ter if everyone were just straight. Well, 
everyone isn't straight, and it isn't 
something that will or can be changed. 
People are who they are, and for rea
sons that none of us need to understand 
or cxp.ain, but we need to accept. 

So. let's look at the compromise. 
The left wing would like us to leave it 
up to the states and probably allow civil 
unions. the biggest fallacy of a compro
mise, to be the answer. What are civil 
unions? Another fom1 of segregation. 
Let's look at it honestly and simply: A 
ci,il union gi\es a homosexual couple 
all of the rights and benefits of a mar
riage that a hetero. exual couple would 

have, but the name of such a partner
ship will be a ·'civil union." The last 
time this happened, there were "white" 
\\ater fountains and '·colored" water 
fountains. "White" parts of the bu and 
"colored" parts of the bus. ·'Civil 
union·· partnerships and " marriage" 
partnership . We are ending a clear 
message to homosexuals, that we want 
you to be separate, but equal. Separate 
but equal is never separate and equal, 
because there is always an implied 
inequality. We got rid of it regarding 
racial issues; and for excellent reasons. 
It isn't an answer. 

And where does that leave us? 
With no one stating the real answer -
marriage for all people, regardles of 
race, gender or sexual orientation. Why 
is that so hard7 Why can't we get a 
politician to campaign on that? Becau e 
they're scared. They are scared they 

FCC's indecency charges 
step on right to free speech 

THE R.E\ IE\\ Todd '-1•y"'luro / • '/T -

again. 

Jamie 
Edmonds 

Not So Blonde 

Surprise! 
Howard 
Stern ha 
been sus
pended for 
indecency, 

Clear Channel Radio suspended Stem for 
Tue day's how in which a caller used a racial slur 
on the air. 

con titutes indecent conduct. The interpretation of 
indecent content often lies at the hands of la\vmak
ers, legislators and judge who are human beings 
with subjecti,·e opinions. How can that be constitu

tional'? 
The First Amendment state. congress hall 

make no law re pecting an establishment of religion, 
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof. or abridging 
the freedom of speech, or of the pres : or the right of 
the people to peaceably assemble and petition the 
goverm11ent for a redress of grievances. 

won't win, they'll be unpopular '"ith 
the people who have money, and that 
they'll be historically landered as the 
person who divided a country. 

Well, l would like to submit that 
anyone who stand for gay marriage is 
a real hero in my eyes. We need some
one who i willing to make an unpopu
lar tatement, becau. e it i. fair, just and 
right. regardle s of the political out
come. We need omeone who i '"'illing 
to stand by her or hi moral and pro
claim that acceptance of our fellow 
human beings is the right thing to do. 
We need to learn to accept people right 
where they are, ju t as they are. 

Ben Thoma is a guest columnist for The 
Re1•iew. Send comments to 
bthoma(§udel. edu. 

According to John Hogan. president and CEO 
of Clear Channel, the station wants to protect its lis
teners from indecent conduct. 

What i indecent conduct? 

By allowing the FCC to regulate programming. 
the courts took away the right of free speech. 

Since Sept. II, the American public has had to 
deal with a loss of some freedoms. Although the 
PATRIOT Act was set in place for the protection of 
the country. one can't deny \\ e ha\ e lost something 
in the process. 

Free peech encompasses all, yet the FCC and 
congress are threatening these liberties by restricting 
the content pennitted in television and radio, just 
because their officials have a subjective view of 
what is indecent. 

For this particular incident, he hung up on the 
caller as soon as the slur was made, although he has 
been fmed in the past for indecent conduct involving 
sexual innuendoes. 

In January. the FCC fined Clear Channel 
$750,000 for indecent content aired by one of its DJs 
Todd Clem. known as Bubba the Love Sponge. 

The channel responded and called for an indus
try task force to develop indecency standards for 
radio, telev ision, cable and satellite networks. 

I guess Bubba the Love Sponge was indecent 
conduct. 

In House of Representatives, two Republicans 
introduced legislation to ban broadcasters from air
ing eight specific words or phrases on-air. 

There is an actual list of eight words broadcast
ers are banned from using. 

All of these moves by the FCC and congress 
stem from a 1978 Supreme Court mling upholding 
the FCC's right to regulate indecent programming. 

The problem is there is a discrepancy on what 
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Freedom of speech is something that should not 
be compromised. It i a basic and valuable charac
teristic of American society. 

It allows us to think whatever we please and 
then express that thought in \\hatever means we 
chao c, whetht:r that is in print or in action. The First 
Amendment allows us these freedoms without the 
interference of the government. 

Yet, Howard Stem has been suspended due to 
laws passed by om government. 

The Fir t Amendment states we are free to 
believe in god, or gods. We can protest read, spend 
money, write an editorial. waive the flag or even 
bum the flag. 

Free peech hould not di criminate; everyone 
should be able to express his or her views. By 
restricting some, i.e. Howard Stern, the government 
restricts us alL 

Jolm Stuart Mill described this as the paradox of 
freedom. 

He said. unless we ensure to the enemies of 
freedom the liberties which they are keen to abuse, 
then we deny the e sence of what we ultimately 
stand for and are therefore no better than those we 
are opposed. 

Freedom of peech involves tolerance. 
To allow others to present their views in other 

subjects such as, politics. sports and religion, the 
FCC should allow Stem to produce the kind of show 
he wishes. 
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Legal restraints should only be tolerated when 
they are put into place to prevent actual ham1 or to 
secure the rights of other . 

The government must fmd a balance between 
protecting the liberties of its subjects. and allowing 
them their right under the First Amendment. 

Voltaire once wrote, "I disapprove of what you 
say, but I will defend to the death yom right to ay 
it." 

Though we all might not agree with Howard 
Stern, or even Bubba the Love Sponge, that is the 
price we pay to live in a country that promote free 

speech. 

Jamie Edmonds is a11 administrati1·e news editorfor 
The Revie11: Send comments to jedmonds@udel.edu. 
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answer the 
question. compare your 
opinions with others. 
explore what matters 
at pwc.com/lookhere. 
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ou·re probably not alone. \ hen )OUr 
bod) or mind i" called upon to adapt. 
) OLI t: \.pcric nee tre~s. ln ) our I ire. ) ou 

''ill encounter po..,iti\c (a ne\\ room matc/rriend ) 
and nc!lative (a failed e\.am) challenges. which 
n.?lJUirc~ adaptation. Human . rc"pond by taking 
a fight or tlight approach to the hanges - an 
incrca c in heart rate, muscle ten ion. hi gh blood 
pre urc and an incrca:-.e in perspiration . !!luco. c. 
cholc terol and . romach acid. 

Thi~., i"> a ver_ old rc~ponse pattern that worked 
\\ell to prepare for the attack Of a li 11. but i.· not 
very helpful ''hen roommate conllict: occur. 
our \CI f-c~tecm i. being atta ·ked. or\\ c lose a 
lm cd one. Thi" fight or !light re:-.pon~e i. often 
nut on!) inapJ ropriatc but can actual!) dama!le 
the bod). L' lccr~. headache'>. high blood pre\ urc. 
dige. ti\·c problems. mcmor) lo. s. 
heart di . ea. e. and cancer h:we all 
been linked to prolonged ~ti-es~ . 

ood ne\\'::, - you ·an lo\\'er 
your ~trc~~ k\ el ~ 

~tep one -Identify your 
particular tre or . 
Relat ion. hips. \\orkload:-. . 
rec~.:nt lo:::. . c .. major I i l'c ch·111 g
e~. a zillion commitmcm:-.. 
poor eating hab its. unreali stic 
e:-..pcctation. from lik . 

~tep two - k your. elf. 
how ca n you eliminate 
ome of the trcs or ? 

Learn n ,,. ~kills :-.uch a:-. 

a~.' erti ve n e:-.s or time manageme nt • Organi ze 
your work load • Increa:-.e . upport and in . ight 
through coun:-.eling • Comb ine activitic~ (do 
laundr_ with a fr iend ) • Cut out unncce~:-.ary 
commi tments • Get enough sleep • Eat a health) 
diet (c ut out caffeine) • E · erci~e regular! 

~tep three - Relax. 
SkilL ~uch a~ deep breathing. deep mu~cle relax
ation and imager work ca n be learned and . \Vith 
practice. can trigger feelings or relaxa ti on and 
well being. M<L·sage . . oga. prayer and medita
tion an aL·o help the bod) 'Ope '' ith stre~~-
Thc. c ac tiviti es are best ' tatted before you reel 
ove rwhelmed an I will require regu lar u. e for 

maximum bcncfi t. 

~tep four- Tap into campu re ourccs. 
The Center ror Coun .~eJing and tudcnt 
Development. located abo ve the boobtore in 
Perkin:-. tudent Center. offe r~ an initial as:-.cs . 
mcnt meetin!l if stud nb ''ant help identil')
in!! source:-. (~r their . trc .. and indi\ idual and 
gr~)up counseling to addre:-." ~.,wdent. · concern\. 

\ ell pring.a\\ell
ne ~:-. program. 

located in Laurel 
Hall. ha:-. JX; er 

educator" nblc 
to do '' orb hop. 
)ll :-. tre\. manage

ment. introduction tl 
r la\ing ma:-.-.,age. l r 

indi\ idualmecting. to 
C\J lore :-.t rc:-.s manage
ment :-.tratcgie..,. 

\\'ill )O ll C\pc rience 
. trc-... . in co llege·? urc . 

an ) ou learn to 
manage it better. 
bsolutel)! 

UD STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE 

• LAUREL HALL • 

Campus Emergencies .................................. 911 

Appointments/Information ..... 831-2226 

Women's Health ................................. 831- 035 

£ports Medicine ............................. 831-2482 

Comment Line ................................... 831-4895 

www.udel.edu/shs 

ATHl~TrS ~OOT 

Tinea pedis 
Athlete's foot (tinea pedis) i caused by a a 
skin fungus. This fungus is able to penetrate the 
protective skin layer and cau e skin scaling, 
hair los , and crumbling of the nail . Athlet · , 
foot infection commonly begin between the 
toe and cause cracking and peeling of the 
kin. The warm. moi t environment in locker 

room and athletic hoes are often implicated 
as the source for athlete· foot. 

Athlete 's foot i. treated with topical antifun
gal cream or pray . In chronic, per i tent 
ca e., oral medication may be nece sary. If 

left untreated. the area of fungal infection will 
breed bacteria and yea. t element and that area 
will become increa ingly painful. 

The be t method for fighting tinea pedi i 
prevention. After bathing or :wimming. care
fully dry your feet. especially between the toe . 
Wear dry. cotton ock: ' ith athletic shoe .. 
If you hare a locker room or pool. ' earing 
shower -andal may help prevent infection. 

l~TIVFltSD1' OF 

IJEIAWARE 



is not alway-s such a good deal 
uch attention ha\ been fOCLI\Cd late!) 
on the calllrie" in .. biggic .. portion at 

fa"t food rc..,tauranh. Health prnk -

ional-, ha,·c been '' orking '' ith the me lia to 
,, arn con umcr. that huge "oda. and bu..,he I 

ba ket of french rrie" ha\'C health COibequenCe\. 

d I. I . 11 t :ll\\"<'1)" L!Ch ore pr uct or C'- monc) ~~ ~ _ 
a good deal. 

'-illlilar problem C\i'>t ror peOj le \\ ho enjO)
in£ drinking alcohol. .. Biggic .. drink . . meaning a 

lo( or cheap alcohol. can rc ult in tragcd) in the 
"hnrt run and major health problem. o,·er time. 

Health 1 rore~ ional de'>cribc .. moderate alcohol 
U c .. a\ one drink per day ror \\'OlllC ll . and t\\0 

drink'> ror the i.l\ cr<lgc mille. ~landard drink i~: 
Ill: 12-ounce bottle or beer* or wine 

cooler 
ne 5-ouncc gla~ . or\\ inc 

• 1.5 ounce . . or one hot. or t' O
proor di . tilled '>pirit'-. 

1odcratc alcohol u'>e i-, not harm
rut ror mo<.,t adult\. 1oncthclc. ~-

a large number or people e\pcri
cncc health-related problem'> 
due to their drinking - al ·ohol

rclatcd injuric'-. alcohol 1\ crdo. c. 

alcoholi'>m and alcohol abu c. 

.\lcohol-related injurie. arc one 

or the ~criou . con. cqucncc or 

high-ri"k bcha\ ior. ccording 
to the Trauma 
Foundation· I ·ohoi-

Rclatcd lnjur) and 

\'iolcncc Project. 'iolcnt 
incident and injurie~ rrcqucntly inv h·e alcohol 

(\\ '' \\.tLorg/alcoh )1). 

Alcohol on~rdo. c. drinking too much alcohol 

tOO ra\l. can lead tO ho pitaliLation Or prove tO 
be fatal. rr a friend need~ help. call 9 11 immedi 
ate!). 

Ic holi m, al. o knO\\ n a" ··ale hoi depen

dence ... i~ a di~ea~c that include!-> four . ymptom~: 
raving : !->trong need. or compuL ion. to 

drink. 
• Lm~ or control: The inabilit; to limit one·: 

drinkin£ on an) gi\'cn occa'>i 111. 
• Plw. iG;I lcpendcncc : \\ ithdr:.m al - mpt Ill'>. 
'>U~h a. nau!->ea. ~''cal i ng. ~hak inc~ . . and <Ill.\ i
Ct). occur'' hen alcohol u~c i. ~t ppcd after a 
period f hca,·y lrinking. 

• Tolerance: The need to drink grc ·1tcr amounts 
or alcohol in order t) .. get high ... 

Alcohol abu e difrer!-> from alcoh li!->m in that it 
l doc'> not include an C\trcmcl ) ~trong cra,·ing for 

alcohol. lo. ~ ol' c ntrol (wer drinking. or phy::,ical 

;.., dependence . lcohol abu~c i~ dcl'incd a::, a 1 a~-
- tern or drinking that rc~ult. in one or more ol the 

"' folio'' ing ~itua ti on~ within a !_-month peri d: 
r
-r 

• ailure to f'ull'ill major ''ork. '>chool. or home 

rc..,pon ibilitic": 
• Drink in!! in . ituation" that arc ph) icall) dan

gerou . . ~uch a'-.'' hik dri' ing a ·ar or 01 crating 
machinen: 

• Ha' in£ r~currin!! alcohol-related legal prob
lem . ~uc h a\ being arre. ted ror dri\ ing under 

the influence or alcohol or l'1r ph) . icall] hurt

in!! ~omc )nc '' hile drunk: and 
;ntinucd drinking dc~pitc h<1\'ing ongoing 

rclation!->hip pnblcm~ that arc cau. ed or'' o r~

ened b) the drinh.ing. 

lthou!!h al 'Ohol abu. c i. ba~icall difTcrcnt 
rrom al~oho li ~m. alcoholic~ al. o experience 

man e!Tcct!-> 1f alcoh I abu~c. 

HAVE A ., 
n~\\'ering the following rour que. tion : 

can help ·ou rind out: 
• Do you think you drink t o much'? 

• Do you annoy people and have they 
critici;:cd our drinking bcha\·ior? 

• Do you ~omctime. reel bad or guilt] 
about your drinking '? 
• Do -ou c\·er wake u1 and drink right 

awa) to ... tcad) our nerve . .. or get rid 

a hango,·er'? 

One .. yc:-," answer !->uggc~t. a po!->. ible 
alcohol problem. lf you an. wercd .. )C!-> .. 

to more than one que. tion. it i~ high!) 
like!; that a problem xi!-> t ~. In either 

ca~c. it i: important that ;ou ~eck 

hell from ) our doctor or other health 
care pro,·idcr right awa). There arc 

cllc ti,·e treatmcnb. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

tudcnt Health crvice . ................... <'31-22:26 
· · · ) , I 19:1' \ cllsprt ng/Coun. cit ng ..................... < -"~ -l : 

Building Re~ 1 on . ibilit) oalition .... X31-31 L 

Yer time. the m rc drinb.. the more ri~k~ to you. 

" Dil'fercnt beer" ha\l: dilkrent ak\lh\11 content. \Lilt liquor 
ha'> a higher akoh\11 nmtent th,111 mo-..t other brC\\ ed 

Rcl'ercncc: The 0:atiPnal ln ,titute for .\ kohol \ bu ... e .tnd 
:\koholi-,m ( :'\L\A .\ 1 \\ eh -..itc .tt 

'' '' '' .collcgcdri nk1ngprc\ L'Illitlll .g\n 

N~W TO ~AMPUS? 
Wonder how to get to the 

~tudent Health ~ervice? Look 

straight down the Green from 

Memorial's ~outh entrance. 

We're in Laurel Hall. the 

building with the "Blue Hen" 

weathervane on top. 

Everg 9R~ATH 
goo TAK~ 

WHAT IS ASTHMA? 

Asthma is a chronic condition of the lung . 
affecting 14 to 15 million American . 
Approximately 5,000 people die each year a a 
re ult of asthma. Although the cause of a thma 
are still unknown , when people with asthma are 
exposed to certain triggers, their body re pond 
in particular ways: 

• Mu cles that encircle the airway ten e up. 
• Tissues lining the airway swell (inflamma

tion). 

• Thicker than nonnal mucus is relea ed into the 
airways. 

This chain of event cause the air passageway. 
to narrow which mean the body struggles to 
get enough air in and out of the lung . 

WHAT ARE THE SYMPTOMS OF 

ASTHMA? 

Most people know that a thma may cau e 

wheezing and hortne of breath , but other 
symptoms my include: 

• A cough that la ts for more than a week. 
• Tightness in the chest 

• Recunent shortne of breath 

• Exercise intolerance, i.e. inability to run. 
wim, play game , etc. 

WHAT TRIGGERS ASTHMA? 

What are the triggers of asthma? 

• Allergens (pollen. du t, mold, animal dander) 
• liTitants (cigarette or wood smoke, perfume , 

cooking odors, cleaning product , air pollution 
• Cold, dry air 
• Exerci e 

• Cold . flu, other respiratory infection 
• Stre 

• Some medications 

WHAT DO I DO IF I HAVE ASTHMA? 

If your are experiencing ymptom and think 
you my have asthma. it i important to ee your 
doctor. Treating a thma with over-the-counter 
products could be ineffeeti e and potentially 
dangerous. Your doctor can prescribe afe. 
effective medications and treatment that will 
allow you to be as active a · you want to be. 

S erv-i c e 
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Howey masters one-man Shakespearean show 
BY CYRUS \fOQTADE RI 

Stall Rt·portt·r 

Actor David Howey. a \ eteran performer of 
Shakespearean drama'' ith more than 30 years expe
rience on stages across Europe. take his bO\\ Friday 
night among- the bright spotlights and deafening 
applause of the uni\ ersit} 's Hartshorn Theatre. More 
than 140 seats are filled to watch hi hour-long. one
man performance that highlights an actor's earch for 
self-Identity through a successful mixture of 
Shakespearean dialogues, per onal reflections and 

actor. The tage is mostly unadorned, occup1ed onl) 
by a small wooden table, a large Victonan armchair 
and the actor, who holds the audience ·s attention 
with his ,·oice and an effecti,·e infusion of comic 
relief. 

Shakespeare. The pO\\Crful scene i. accompanied by 
Barber's "Adagio for Strm!.!s ... a class!Lal \ 10!111 
piece recent!) ;dded to the performance at the ~ug
gestion of Howe: ·s '' 1te. 

Man) of the students present have a personal 
mterest either 111 theater or a career 11l the busmess. 

Sophomore Andrea Lang says ~he became act!\ e 
111 theatre dunng high school and finds one.-persun 
shO\\ s e peciall) intrigumg. 

sharp-witted anecdotes. • . 
The performance, "Shakespeare: E\ erythmg and 

The act i mo tly comprised of dialogues from 
Shakespeare· prominent works, such as "Othello" 
and '·King Lear." Howey breaks in between dia
logues with personal and humorou account of hi 
own acting career in England's Royal Shake peare 
Company, working alongside such famous actors as 
Sir Ian McKellen and Dame Judi Dench. 

'Tm always Interested 111 one per. on sh0\\0, and 
how the) are able to carry the energy throughout the 
entire pia)." he sa) s. 

'othing," opens as the hghts shift center stage to 
re,·eal Howey: tall. silver-haired and dressed m a 
black sweater and light gray suit. Howey begin the 
act by delivering to the audience several po,,·erful 
pieces that speak on the art of acting. \\'nh a careful 
selection of Shakespeare ·s '' ork, Ho\\ cy elaborates 
on themes of personal identit} and what it IS to be an 

Throughout the act, Howe) ·s compelling recita
tions suggest that the individual. like the actor. is a 
d) namic being that does not take on an} fixed tden
tity, but rather that of the part which he is pre5entl) 
playing. a theme Howey feels i of great importance. 

The productton ·s un1que o,tyle is well reccl\ ed 
bv the audience. "U ualh the one-acb r·,e seen arc 
o;1e complete play [wher-cao,] this i, many pia~' and 
many e\periences." says Sally T Bro'' n of :\cwark 
··He d1d sad things. he d1d tunn) things. he thd 'en
ous thmgs. ,\nd. he). I'm glad I came ... Howe; concludes his capti\ ating performance 

as the lights in the theatre grow dark. asking aga111 
the question of identity as posed b; the word~ of see PTTP page B4 

AMERICA ADORES WILL 

THE RE\ IE\\ file Ph<>~o 

William Hung, a junior at the University of California - Berkeley, auditions for the TV show "American Idol." 

Student 'bangs' his way to a record deal 
BY JEFF :\IARKO\'IITZ 

Stall R<•portrr 

Britncy. Christina. Justin, Janet and now. Will . Not e\en 
an Ozz) Osync Nickessica Blink one-eighty-Beyonce ·and
wich has as much audience stimulating force as William Hung. 
a Hong Kong-born Uni\crsity of California - Berkeley junior 
\\ho l~nds his picture to the encyclopedia definition of an 
American Idol. 

America got its first glimpse of21-year-old Hung when he 
auditiOned in front of the sinister Simon Cowell and company 
on Jan. '2 7 in an attempt to serenade their hearts into giving him 
a trip to Hollywood. where he would stri,·e to become the ne:\t 
Amencan Idol on the hit FOX telc\ 1sion show. 

The scene 1s set: n1cely cropped hair, blue button-up shirt 
tucked neat!\· into black dress pants. set against the American 
Idol backdra'p featunng the past two winners. Before long, the 
aud1cncc IS wowed with a unique remix of Ricky Martin ·s 
salsa-pop song "She Bangs." . 

As one of the TV show's purposely goofed upon candi
dates. Hung's version is. let's just say. not as good as the orig
inal In fact. Cowell stops the perfmmance midway and deliv 
er~ his patented sarcasm to put down Hung. "You can't s ing, 
you can ·t dance. so what do you want me to say?" Cowell asks. 

What sets Hung apart from the rest of the Idol lo~crs is 
ho'' he responded to Cowell : a comment that - along w1_th t~e 
hilanty of his out-of-tune recital and noble attempt at R1cky s 
sexy mo,·es- instantly gained him a plethora of fans that col
lecti,ely worsh1p Hung a a modem day hero. ,. 

.. ! alread; ga\C my best. and I ha,·e no regrets at all, 
retorts Hung to Cowell, even granting him the admiration of 
Cowell's fello'' judges. the '80s super-heroine Paula Abdul 
and long t1mc music producer Randy Jackson. . 

Smcc then, Hung immediate!) became natiOnally known. 
A Web s1te dedicated to hi · Idol-hood. \\'Ww.williamhung.net , 
has received approximate!) I 0 million hits since its la te 
Januaf\ birth. 

D~n Chm. master of the s1te along with his wife. Laura, 
says his goal IS to ha\e fun promoting Hung's career. '• [ would 
like to hear William sing · E' cry body Have Fun Tonight' b; 
Wang Chung, but with the lyrics changed to 'Everybody Will 
Hung Tonight.· " 

The site is extens ive. It include a petition to have Hung 
sent to Hollywood. a female fan c lub where admirers can send 
the ir lo' e. T-sh1rts availab le for purchase. a photo ga llery and 

mock album CO\ ers - some mclude Hung's face pasted O\ er 
the heads of the Beatles. Of course. fans can watch the anginal 
'·American Idol'' audition to see for themsehes why America 
has been filling their trashcans with used Kleenex. 

Huno has 'Since become one of the Internet's most famous 
icons. ha~ ing his cut sampled 111 \\ 1th some of the industf) 's 
most popular artists. . .. 

'·I think a duet with C) nd1 Lauper would be mtere ·tmg. 
Chin believes. 

Hung has even been imitated by Jimm) Fallon on 
"Saturda) Night Live... . 

In this country, so much attention hard!) goes unnoticed. 
At a "pcrformanc~·· of his now hit song at a UC Berkeley 
halftime show, Hung brought the audience to t_ears . Any 
watcher of said performance - " hich can also be \ 'Jewed at h1s 
fan site will surely (unless they ha,·c recent!) become lobot
omized) \\ an·ant the same response. 

After the performance, Hung was surprised _by exe~utives 
from the FUSE Music channel who offered hm1 a $_5,000 
check to create a video along with a record deal from Koch 
entertainment. a company wh~ boasts Ringo Star~ on its roster. 

A spokesperson for Koch Entertainment atfirms that an 
offer was made to Hung and relays that a verbal agreement was 
obtained and officia l word should come as soon as next week.. 

"He has been discussing possible options with hi fath_er,'' 
she says. "The album would most likely be an equal dlstnbu
tion ofco\er songs (such as ·She Bangs'] and originals." 

As for Hung himself, he is just as difficult to locate as J.Lo 
herself. With all the attention he ha been getting, he has now 
decided to tum away from all inten.iews and focus on his Civil 
Engineering studies. He does. however. hope that mu IC will 
remain part of hi life. 

"Sorry. I can't give out his phone number," says Chin after 
referencing the overflow of attention Hung has been gettmg. 
"He'd have to shoot me. Just kidding ... 

FOX has also decided to have Hung appear again nation
ally on March I as the networks recaps the '·bad" auditions. 

S1mon Cowell might have ridiculed Hung for his "lack of 
tal ent." and others might bask in the amusement of his less
than-perfect rendition: but who's the one with the record deal 
and 25 grand? If wishing on a star makes dreams come true. it 
would seem Hung has pe titioned the grace of an entire galaxy. 
Stay tuned America. it doesn't take ostradamus to kno'' that 
'·he bangs." 

Barbie leaves 
Ken to cre(lect 
on her lifeJ 

BY L\URE:\ GOLDSTEI'\ 
St,rfl Rq•~rlo r 

The hottest couple in the news thts 
month isn't Brad and Jcn or Ashton and 
Demi. 

It's Barbie and Ken. 
After 43 vears together. the couple h,.h 

called an end to- their relauon~htp. 
Unfortunate!\. It ·s not a hoax or another 
"Punk'd" sk;t. No. 1t's the real deal. 

Announcing the deci ' iOn nght before 
Valentme's Da).l\1attel held a press confer
ence to di ·cuss the new:,. Although Barb1c 
and Ken were una\a!lable for comment. 
thetr publicists yes. they each ha\e a 
publicist ~poke on their behalf. 

Russell Arons. '1ce president of mar
keting at :\1attel and spokeswoman for Ken. 
says the couple ha., completed numerous 
projects together i\mong their man) 'en
tmes "ere four feature films. Do111!.! the last 
film just put too much stram on the rela
tionship. 

"r-..lakino a mo\ ie takes It' toll on a 
celebrity cou~e." Arons says. ".\t the .:om
plction of filmmg. the) decided to take 
some time apart.·• 

Trading 111 her stethoscope for a surf
board. Barbie packed up the Fen·an and 
headed out to the coast. lea\ ing the shat
tered piece · of her relationship \\ llh Ken 
behind. 

'·Right now. Barbie is at the beach 
house in Malibu taking time to reflect on 
her life:· Arons says. "she's in CalifomJa. 
read\ to hit the beach.·· 

·The newly smgle. e\ en more scantily
clothed versiOn of Barbie \\ 1ll begin a ne\\ 
life under the alias Call Girl. Her re\ ised 
look includes board shorts and a spray-on 
tan to match her new career as a swfer. 

"Cali Girl reflects \\hat girls see 
around them. in pi red by mO\ ie and 
celebrities such as 'Blue Crush· and Sheryl 
Crow." Arons says. '·Barbie has always 
reflected pop culture. which toda) include · 
things like a healthy. outdoors life. Call 
Girl is doing JUSt that.'' 

Rumor· ha,·e ah·ead\- circulated that 
the pia tic p1inces has bc~n partnered \\ ith 
a new man blond Australian boog1c 
boarder. Blaine. 

" I can't detlnnel\- sm he ' ll be stealing 
Barbie·· hcmt.'' Ar01;s s;ys. ''but he IS ; 
good looking guy." 

Still. skeptics contend that the breakup 
was little more than a pubhc1ty stunt to 
boost sagging Barbie sales. \\h1ch haYe 
dropped o\·er the past several years. 

Many attribute the falling munbers to 
competition "ith the Bratz dolls to:. s 
aimed at the "tween" generation. The~c 

dolls don't ha\ c the soap opera stor: lmcs 
associated '' 1th the Barbie chc~ra~tcrs 
Instead. the\ Ji)~lb l'n C\ cry day JCtl\ mcs 
such as 'hoppmg and gl11ng to high -.chlWI. 

Rnchcl Gnnin. puhhc rclall!llls man
ager for \!Gt\ Entcrtammcnt, s.l) htldren 
t;dav can tdcnu [\ '' nh thc-.c doll,. b ~n 
thou~h there ,Ire' Brat? <itrls .md Brall 
Boy;, Untlin ~a) s the Ct'mpan: doc-.n "t 
pl:.~n llll cre,ttmg an: tlctiOiul romance' 
\nth Its ~hai:lctcrs. 

.. The\ arc lll\'s. alicr ;~II. It's mon: 
ahout fun-thin!.!s for kids to Ull ... she s..l\-.. 

"Barb1c i-. .1 d~Clllf and h:.~-. career-.. l11,;t·, 
great. but not nc~c-.sa111: for a 7-) c<~r-old 
!!lrl .. 
- \\ hilc 1t might be that little gtrb arc 
too hus) dre"mg up Barbie to be de\ astut
ed b~ her breakup. adult fans ha\ cn·l taken 
the nc\\ s so \\ell. 

A. Glenn 'Iande\ ille. J Barh1e collec
tor since the be!.!innin!! and author of 'c' er
a! Barb1c book~. sa: s>ln m: opimon. this 
ts a bad mO\ c. It bnn!.!s 10'" close a concept 
from 1961. one that ·made the Barh1c and 
Ken doll tamous.'' 

\Iande\ ille ,:1\ s she be he\ c-. 111 

todav\ SOCICt\ the dt:Ch!On tO break UJ1 a 
mon-ogamou~ -couple cn:n a fidional one, 
sends~~ bad message to young people. 

"Barbie and Ken arc thought of in thl· 
sam..: \\'a\ that one thinks of long agll 
famous ~clcbnt) couples." :-.Iande\ Ill..: 
saw "Children. and frank!: man: adults. 
ne-ed heroc~ and role models. and nO\\ tht-. 
will be 1111ssmg ... 

harone Benohm. member of tl1c 
Ant1-Barbic Club. sa: s the breakup is hulc 
more than a marketing plo: . 

"There is nothin!.! noble about break
ing up Bathe and Ken:· Bertolini s.ty-. 
··\1odem women do have bo) fi1en&.. lh 

often a pre-modem women dtd. I tlunk II Is 
a publici!) snmt. \lost ..:oll~ctor, are a h~IL 
blinded somcumes. Jnd bcmg told that K.en 
1s on the outs should boost sales of K.cn 
dolls enom1ousl\. a d11uble '' m tor \lattcl." 

~ The ne\\·s -m1!.!ht ra1se sales of K.cn 
dolls sales. but C\ c; one kno\\ s Barbie" :.h 
the moneY maker - 111 the relat10nsh1p. 
Amon!!. he;. manv 'entures \\ere four fea
ture t~Jms. a collcctll)}l of besHellmg 
books. a nw11bcr of computer games Jnd 
her O\\ n 1ce cream shop. [\en the dream 
house and Fenari were hstcd under her 
name. 

Arons says. "If you kKlk on the back 
of the Femrri. there\ on I) been one name 
on the plate. and that's Barbie." 

'orr; Ken He~. there\ Jl\\a;.s J 
career in rea lit) T\'. 

• 
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Emotions '"collicteJ for lone Pepper 
•· ·hado"s Collide\\ ith People'' 
John Frusciantc 
\\ arner Bro\. Record\ 
Rating: ,'r ,'c ,'c 

Red Hot Chili Peppers t,tntarist 
John Frusciantc docsn "t hoard all 
h1s talent for a singular prOJect 
·· hadm\s Collide With People .. 1s 
Frusc1ante·~ tl.n111h solo album and 
it 1s a cleaner and clearer c!Tort than 
h1s pre\ ious albums. Perhaps th1s 1s 
becau::.e he 1s more sober than he 
\\as 111 h1s drug-induced past. 

Red Hot Chilt Peppers fans 
\\ ho p1d up Fruscwntc ·s d1sk \\ ith
out prior exposure to h1s earher 
matcnal might be surpnsed and dts
appointed that 11 doesn't ha\ e much 
111 common w1th the mega-success
ful band they arc clamonng for. 
Fn1 CJ<Jntc \ st) le is rocJ..:-bascd. but 

The Gist of It 
.'c.'c.'c.'c.'c Fico.\ 

he doesn't st1ck to a particular for
mula. Three funeral-sound1ng 
Instrumental arc spnnkled bet\\ een 
the somct1mes sad. somet1mes 
cheerful songs. 

"Shado\\ s Collide \\'1th 
People" sounds ltke 1t could be the 
score to a mo\ 1e about relation
ships. be..:ause 1t CO\ ers a \ ariet) of 
emottons. 

"Shadows Coll1de \\'ith 
People" 1s an epicall; long disk. 
E1ghteen songs LOuld be pamful for 
some to ~it through. not unhke 
watchmg a three-hour mO\ ie. But 111 

this case. it's s1milar to a good 
three-hour lllO\ 1e. so lime goes by 
quickly. 

The album gets off to a ·cmi
slO\\ start \\lth "Caf\el," a spacey 
s1x-minute tunc that doesn't get mto 
full gear unttl approxunatcly t\1 o 
rn1nutes 111. when Fruseiante busb 
out his gull<~r to play O\ er the clec
tromcs. 

Guest appearances on 
··shadO\\s Colltde \\'1th People" 
mclude Red Hot Chili Peppers 
bassist Flea on the last track. "The 
Slaughter." and Red Hot Chili 
Peppers drummer Chad Smith beat 
the skms on all the tracks. 

"Second Walk" and " \\'ater" 
are two standout tracks that remind 
fans about the other band 
Frusc1ante ts a part of (as if the} 
could forget). 

The mena..:mg Instrumentals 
(''-OOGhostn." "Fa1lure 33 Object" 
and "23 go in to End") sound like 
they could either be in a hon-or flick 
or part of a dreary funeral proces
sion. Organs and keyboards set the 
eene tone for the number-themed 
tracks. "Fatlure 33 Object" has 
some ob\ ious Pmk Floyd sounds 
present. It's a good th1ng the track 
are 111 the m1ddle of the album, 
because someone would be likely to 
g1ve up on it after three rmnutes of 
scary. doom-ltke music 

The tone of the album .moves to 
a calm. rockabill) 1sh mood \\ tth 
"This Cold ... and then to "Song to 
Smg \\hen I'm Lone!)." a dream
like song\\ tth rcmm1s..:ing lyrics. 

A predom1nant theme on 
"Shado\\'· Collide \\'1th People" is 
faking thmgs. On the tra..:k titled 
'·Water." Fru ciante sing : 

"Et•el)' 11111e I fake it De1 i/s 
cra11·1 1hrough me I'm ashamed 
ll'hen I ignore the l'Oices that 
agree. 

On '·Song to Sing \\'hen I'm 
Lonely,'' th1s theme comes up 
again: 

"Faking a mo~·ement hut nn 
ones seeing it Xo one al11·ays finds 
peace }lung." 

The song with the least lyrics i 
"Regret," which begins acoustlcal-
1}. slowly adding ke}board and 
organ ·ounds. Frusciante repeats "1 
regret my past Stay alone" O\ er 
and 0\·er until the song fades a\\'ay. 
The ad anthem '"R1cky" has some 
of the most self-realizmg I) rics on 
the album. 

"1 \\·as aji·aid to be me Be any
thing you want to he I don 'r hlame 
my 11·ee And the moment 1 disap
pear I ll'tiS a flame in the skv " 

-'<-'<-'< .'c Anthony K ictl is 
_.,_.,_.,Chad Smith 

.'c.'c Hillel Slovak 

The strange thing about 
"Shadows Colhde With People" is 
that It docsn 't seem to showcase 
Frusciante\ guitar work. His riffs 
arc much more noticeable on the 
work he docs wllh Red Hot Chilt 
Peppers. Perhaps he \\ants to round 
out h1s talent because focus1ng on 
one aspect of h1s \\ ork would be too 
lim1t1ng 

"Feeling nnthin[:! 11·hen 111\' 

lif'e \ llashing hejore my eyes }ou 

should ·,·e thre\\ me doll /I I r~ the 
CO/lien/ SO IIIIlCh " 

Since the Chili Peppers best 
albums are those in which 
Frusciante lends a hand. it is not 
surprmng that his solo work echoes 
h1s creat1 \ e talent. "ShadO\\ s 
Collide With People" IS a hauntmg-
1) credible album. and one that 
shouldn't go b} unnoticed. 

Cal/re .1/orri' ~l'J 1111 cntcrtammc nt ufll•Jr for Tht 
Rel'lcH. Her J1Lll'l n 1 It'll\ Ill< huh The (fum 1 Lo1 er ~ 
"A Iter the Flnod" 1 ,'r ,'r }I:! J1 and ( 0111111 1 l VIe ,. 
"Amenca \ S\l'(:er hwrt ' 1 ,'c ,'c ,'c) 

"-\ftcr \\c Go" 
:\la,crick Recording Compan~ 
Tantric 
Rating: ,'! ,'! 

Tantnc \ :ophomore album 
"Afl.er \\'c Go" 1s a lesson m hO\\ to 
release a rad1o-fncndly record. The 
album 1s O\ crl) similar to the band's 
Ia,..t rclca~e. reflecting 111 large part 
the success of th uber-rad10 fl1endl) 
hJt "Brcakdo\m" on their tirst 
album "Tantric." 

The I) ncs arc mild!) mspinng 
and typ1cJI of th1s modem or metal 
rock guue \\ llh themes rcvoh ing 
around iost lm c. frustration and 
soul scarehmg. ··Hero" focuses on 
the rekrret that follows losing a lm cr. 
and has a soft. mdodiou~ sound. 
Lead smO:!er Hugo Ferreira's deep. 
smooth 1 o1ce gwwb. but flm\·s cas
il) thmugh !)ncs smging "all 1 e1 t!r 
l\Wiled I I'll\' to he rour hero." 

The I) ncs 1)f "Hero" and 
"Change the World,'" wnh its tacky 
use of the cliched idea of "so you 
can change the \I orld" arc rcm1 lls
..:ent of the I) n..:s of I antne 's tom-

Sandra Bullock has 
reported!::. fallen for Jesse 
James. the star of Disco1ery 
Channel's hit TV sho", 
".Monstei Garage." James 
dumped h1s pregnant porn star 
wife for Bullock. The two met 
when Bullock to~1k her godson 
on a tour of the show's set. 

Ashton Kutcher 1s repOit
edly lying about his age. He 
claimed tiU'ough an agent that 
on his Feb. 7 birthday he would 
be tunung ~6. HoweYer, docu
menb uncovered from the Los 
Angeles County Registrar:; 
office apparently rc1caled his 
actual age to be 301 Kutcher 
denied the claim on Jay Leno ·s 
"Tonight Show:· 

Bobby Brown was recent
ly sentenced to 60 days in jail 
for \ iolatmg the terms of his 
probation. Brown ,.,·as arrested 
two months ago after striking 
his wtfe, singer \\ hitney 
Houston. Brown has reported
!) been accused of v1olating h1s 
probation five times since 1996, 
including the re~ent batter) 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-\larch 19) 

Til1llng IS important th1s week 
When }Oll ha\·e idea~. act on them. 
Don't wait forc\er. or the moment 

will p.tss )Oll b~ 

Aries 
(l\Iarch 20-Aprill9) 

You hme a d1~tmct ftre s1gn and 
this can work to your adl'antage. if 

you let it. Let vour personal it) 
;hme through your mdectslon. 

Taurus 
(April 20-:\la) 19) 

You have a problem right now that 
seems like the biggc't thing Ill your 

life . You ha\·e to ~rand back and 
look at the big picture to put things 

in per~pectl\e . 

Gemini 
(l\la) 20· June 20) 

Although you m1ght feel like 
you're in a funk. all you haw to do 

is ~hake things up a httle . Try not 
to get stuck in a mt. 

; 

mates 3 Doors D0\\11. 
"Chasmg Atler" and "After We 

Go,'' the h;rdest songs on the 
album. are more reflective of the1r 
on gina! sound. Howc\·cr. Ferreira's 
\·oice ne\·er get· louder than a deep 
rumblmg. hardly showcasing his 
skill as a rrontman. "After We Go" 
on a \\hole 1s generally a slower. 
sofl.er. kmder version of its last 
album. 

The d1sc also features a cover 
song. \\htch IS almost an anomal) 
on sophomore records. The band 
co1·ers Fleetwood :Y1ac·s "The 
Chain." and unfo1tunatel; does the 
song absolutely no JUsllce. \\'1thout 
the d1stinct \ o;cc of Stene N1cks. 
and because 1t ts played in a hard 
rock style. the song sounds con
tm·ed. The usc of a CO\er song 
makes the hand seem desperate to 
com1cct wnh a certain prescribed 
aud1ence. 

Tantnc·s "After We Go" 
resembles a combmation of3 Doors 
Dmm lyncall) and the sound of a 
sofl.cr Altce m Chams. lne\ itabl;. 

charge. 
Justin Timberlake is still 

feeling the rc\erberations of 
Nipplegate. The star has report
edly backed out as co-host of 
"Motown 45;· which is broad
cast by ABC. Timberlake's 
spokesperson blamed the 
change on a scheduling couflid 
with the filming of his new 
mone, ··Edison." 

Best Supporting Actress 
Renee Zellweger is reportedly 
considering marriage with her 
boyfriend Jack White of the 
rock band The White Stripes. 

Jessica Simpson has 
reported ly out-maneu\ erect 
Britney Spears for the role of 
Daisy Duke in the film version 
of the TV show "Dukes of 
Hazard." Simpson is repottedly 
the front-runner for the role. 
while Ashton Kutcher and 
Paul Walker are slated to play 
Bo and Luke Dnke. 

-compiled by Crista Ryan 

Cancer 
(June 21·Ju1y 21) 

You're experiencing a lot of 
change right nO\\ . Trv to go \\ith it 
and ~ot g'Ct caught up in the nega

tiYc aspects. 

Leo 
(JuJ) 22-Aug. 22) 

As usual . Leo's can do no wrong 
thi~ week. Just watch out for those 
who \\iII take your hem1 and jerk tt 
around. Al'oid draining thoughts. 

Virgo 
(Aug. 23· Sept. 21) 

Dec1sion~ made this week <u·c more 
imponant than you rcaliLe. Take a 
moment to breathe. spend some 

t1me and do not act rash!]. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

Some good news 1s coming your 
v..a]. Expect to be dazzled and 

11nprcssed b) your lucky fonune. 

for the band there was heavy pres
sure to make a suc..:essful second 
album. but too much emphas1s 1s 
placed on ha1 mg a radio and audi
ence fiiendl] sound. 

This ne\\ softer sound and 
blase lyrics take away rrom the 
band's talent. 01·erall, the group 
should haw stuck w1th the sound of 
"Tantric" instead ofrevcnmg to this 
more mellO\\ rock. 

With the release of "After \\'e 
Go" Tantnc will ha\'e to tv,:eak its 
sow1d before or use a few "tantric 
ntuals'' for this album to be as suc
cess!ul a-.. the last. 

Crista Ryan 

·•Gather 'Round" 
Wyndfall/Drearnscape Records 
Jim Love & The Blue Groove 
Rating: ,'r ,'! ,'r ,'r 

What Philadelphia-based 
Jim Lo1 e & The Blue Groo1 e 
accomplishes on "Gather 
'Round'' 1s quite inno\ati\e, to 
sa} the least. Mixing urban 
beats and hep cat swing with 
jazz makes the album a breath of 
fresh air in today 's hip- hop and 
rock \\odds. 

With the exception of t\\ o 
songs. the album ts purely 
instrumental. The opener "Bite 
the Bullet." firm!) establtshes 
thts arrangement. demonstratmg 
the abilities of the upright bas:, 
and tenor sax-driven quartet. 
While some casual listeners ma} 
bore over the no vocals 
approach. the band continually 
introduce dtfferent and ne\\ 
sounds to famtliar jazz, keeping 
the music interesting. 

The track "The Blue 
Groove'' displays th1s integra-

lion wnh the welcome add1t1on 
of scratch pads ( coUI·tcs; of DJ 
Dstar) and h1p- hop drum heats 
to make a \en cntcrt:.~min!! 
·ong. ''Bricola,;~ .. fuses bed!~ 
and S\\ mg perfectly t1lgcther 
with the usc of sax and s..:ratdt 
interpla). 

The album 1s at the mo~t 
access1ble \\hen a rocJ..: ed!!c 1s 
incorporated Such ~~ the ~case 
for the song "Sweet Attitude." 
which sounds ltke .1 nil\ hct11 cer 
Blood. S\\ eat .md TeJro.; .1nd Run 
D\f(. The Blue (noo\L suc
cessfully create' .1 m1x .:~f 
h1p hop. J:.IZZ and r,lck 

~ot all the track-. arc S\\ 1ft 

tempo. enhcr. ·Spltt Hatr-;" ~~ .1 

~IO\\ -paced. 1azz ~ ~ng \\ Hh . 111-

cerit)- and emotion. · -undJy 
chool,'' 11 tth R:.~Jn.l Fre~ • 

1·ocals and Lucas Bro\\ n \ organ 
add an almost gospel resonance 

Though this change 111 style 
might offend puri~ t~ . the album 
is able to appease the masse . 
The band remains close tu 1h 

Jiml ro ve 

G 

root \\ 1th len th; pzz 
tree form plCI..C uc h ' 
"Par pet" atd ''Ihere o 
~hlLnd · \\ h 'e o nd1~<1t111 11 
tn•l,J.:~~..~: of old hool cr.ttc h 
Iur hop Pr' • RcaJ) tor the 

CIIOn .. 
"(., .. ther 'Ro.md" l11Jy be a 

,111fi~·ult f1rs• It ten f 1r 0'11 . but 
h till \h'rth I 1 1k111• mto It 1 

b) n.:~ 'll..'Jn Ill t an e pcnmen
t ... J.UZ J!bUPl 

Aeer.:an Ua~ui •em 

A vengeful, dark comedic masterpiece 
"Falling Down" 
Written by Ebbe Roe Smith 
Directed by Joel Schumacher 
1993 

Looking mto the terrified ejes of hts young 
hostage in the tina! scene of '·Falling Do\\11." 
M1chael Douglas· character falb into a state of com
plete d1sbelicf "I'm the bad guy?'' he asks police 

broken and burned out man. fur1ous at a world that 
has left hun with no job. no famtl) and no purpose 
Beginnmg \\ith the baseball bat. he slowly a..:qturcs 
a deadly ar.ay ofweapol1J). culnunatmg \\ith a dut
fel bag filled \\ ith guns. He belie1·es h1s actions Jll'.,
ufied and ·takes out h1s rage on those \\hull) Irre
sponsible for h1s current m1sfortuncs The dm mg 
plot behmd the mo\ ie 1s that he 1s tT) mg to maJ..:c h1: 
\\·a} home for his daughter's btrthday. in :.p1te of the 
restrammg order taken out agamst him \\ h1ch prc
,·ents D-FENS from cormng near his e:X-\1 ifc or 
young daughter. His violent and unac~·eptablc 
beha\ ior soon attracts the attention of the pohcc. and 
the case is taken up b) the ultimate 111 cop cliche, 

To s· ) that Douglas· character kn0\\11 on!) 
as D-FEl\iS because of h1s ltcense plate - ts the 
protagomst of the film is to severe!) stretch the 
meaning of the word, yet he IS the one around whom 
the entire story is anchored. D-FENS is an unem
ployed. mtddle aged man try mg desperately to clmg 
onto what he believed was a perfect ltte. one m 
whid1 all1s nght \\'lth the world and where he had a 
job. a wife and a daughter. · 

Stuck m traftie one momm!!. he abandons h1s 
car and heads to a local grocel) ~tore to get change 
for a dollar so he can phone h1s eX-\\ 1fc. The Korean 
owner refuses hun the change unless he makes a 
purchase. He dcc1dcs to bu)- a can of soda. which at 
85 cents \\'Ouldn ' t leave him enough change for a 
phone call. Becoming 1ratc. he steals a\\·a> the 
0\mer 's baseball bat and trashes the entire store. and 
before leanng plunks down what he feels the appro
priate pnce of the soda should haw been as D
FEJ\:S explams. he's not a thief 

a bumed out detectl\e on his last day bdorc retire
ment. Thankfi.Jll], the role of the cop 1s filled b) 
Rober1 DU\·all. \\ho tums in a pertom1ance almost 
equal m strength to Douglas.' 

The enttre tilm plays out O\ er the course of just 
one da;. as Douglas '' anders tluough Los Angeles n 

"Fallmg D0\\11" c:.~n be >een in a number of dif
ferent hghts: a dark comed). a re1·cngc fantas: a Ia 
'·Death Wish" or a sad story about the mental hreak
dO\\ n of an already unstable man II\ mg m an un~ta
ble world. Under the superb dtrccuon of Joel 
Schumacher ar.d thanks to the incred1ble talent of 
Douglas, \\hO arguably tums in the best perform
ance of Ius career, the mO\ 1c can be seen and 
enjoyed on all tluee of these le\ els. though 1t 1s not 
a film \\ h1ch will lea' e its audiences 111 a plea. ant 
state of mind. 

- James Borden 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 23· Nov. 21) 

Don't be so worried about what's 
to come. The future i SCaT). but 

there\ only so much you can do to 
prepare. 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 

Calm and collected is the onl; way 
to de~cribe your attitude. Don't be 
afraid to yell a little and break out 

of that calculated cool. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 

You like to judge other people. 
Maybe you should step bad. and 
exanune wh) you do this all the 

time. Maybe something·s missing 
in your O\ln life'7 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 17) 

You 're one year older and w1ser. 
Reflect on \\hat vou want to 

change in this upcoming year. 

- Allison Clair 

''Katie was not \'cry good. She 
\vas awful. ot only \Yas she a 
girl. she was terrible. OK'? 
And there' no other way to 
say it. .. 

- Coach Can· Bamett talks 
about Katie Hnida, the first 

female football pla.rer at 
Uni1·ersity of Colorado who 

le1·eled chwges that she H'as 
raped h_1· one of her team

mates. 
Time 

Jlarch 1. 2004 

"l'\'e been able to practice 
only sporadically s1nce the 
Australian Open. I don't want 
any outside distractions. No 
shopping for me. o beach 
for me. o. It will be practice. 
hotel. concentrate ... 

- l'enus ll'illiams on her 
plans to prepare (or the 

Dubai Open. only her third 
tournament in Sl.'W!/1 11/0IIIhs, 

Sports lllustrated 
Feb. :lJ, 20Q.I 

··r don't buy into the theory 
that you have to sit around 
and wait for your prince to 

come rescue you." 
Drew Barrrmore. 

Giamour 
. \Ia rc h : tJ().J 

" [ f we are to pre\ ent the 
meaning of marriage from 
being changed fore\·cr. our 
natio-n must-enact a constitu
tional amendment to protect 
marriage in America ... 
- Prlisidenr Geore,c W Bush 

defends his deci.,wn to han 
gay marriages. 

Xew }(Jrk Time., 
Fch. 2-1. :oo.; 

'·That reall) slmnks \'Our 
stomach. It real 1\ shrinb 
until vou can't eat 'much and 
you're not hungry. o. r\c 
had to taper off the ptlb. I 
take like t\\'0 a da\ nO\\ . I 
don't take s1x a da; any-
more." 

.lnna Sit ole Sm11h on 
using the diet pills, Tnmspa. 

''The Earh Sh011 " 
Feb. ::o. :;oo.; 

- compiled by Allison Clair 

Quote 
of the 
Week 

"With !l!en pregnane~ 

rate~ on a stt~ady decline. 
the O\ era II child and fami
ly well-being improves, 
the work force becomes 
stronger. sehoul pcrfonn
ance impru\ es and pover
ty is directly affected." 

Kate Glulom 
spoAC\I\omm1 lor 

Tu.>nprcgnunC\' Ol}: 

T II.:: R ni e·w 
Fch :l /, :llH14 



See what's ·going on 
under your nose at UD 

B'\ JE:\"1\ GllGLJ EL \11~0 
Stalf R"t""'"' 

One student looks to , ell a cat. another seeks 
relation hip ad\ Jce, a third hares pictures of week
end antics and yet another seeks olace for A-Rod' · 
rrade to the Yankee·- all in one Web site devoted to 
uni\'Crslt) students. 

Although each user seemingly has a different 
agenda, the; all log on to ww11.thebluehen.com for 
the same reason to connect with other uni\'ersity 
students in an open forum. 

"We try to pr01 ide as open an atmosphere a· 
possible," he says. "So we don't censor too much.'' 

Howe\'er, posting overtly sexual material, 
racial slurs. pam and distasteful images in the pic
ture gallery i not tolerated. 

Hinckle says if user \'iolate the site policies. 
they recci\'e a wammg and the offensive material is 
promptly remo1ed. 

c lllfh .. ·-. \l tht 1:'1 1..' 1..'11 \..11 Don Hearn. \\'eb-master of The Blue Hen. says 
he launched the uni1·ersity ·s only underground \Veb 
site for personal satisfaction as a means to get stu
dents to mteract with each other. 

The :-.ite first opened to the public Ma) 5. 2003, 
bur since that time. two more student \'Oiuntecrs 
JOined The Blue Hen team. 

'·lfs kind of hard to draw the line.'· Hinckle 
says. '·As long as the offcnsi\'e material isn't shoot
ing you in the face and we aren't getting complamts. 
we don't really ha1e a problem \\'ith it." 

Senior Paul Puszkarczuk was a user smcc the 
site ·s creation. howe' cr he joined the crc11 a~ its 
'' riter in January. 

The job of the" riter is to prO\ ide the backbone 
for much of the creat11c content. 

The Blue Hen is an underground \\'eb site not afl1li
ated \\ith the unh ersit~. The site features teacher 
ratings, photos, opinion articles and party listings. 

As the sttc started to grow, Hearn asked junior 
Bobby H111ckle to help him keep things running 
smooth!\ Hmckle no11 serYes as the moderator. 
rc\ 1e1\ u;g photo gallerie · and message boards to 
make sure nothing IS 111 \ JOiatJon of the site pohc1es. 

To boo~t user reg1strat1on. e-mails were sent 
out. the site RL was scrawled 111 chalk ''riling 
across campus. flyers were posted. and word of 
mouth spread rap1dl;. Creatiw \\'ays of ·upporting 
the s1te ha\'e attracted an enthuswstic user base. 

.. orne of my friends went to parties with 1t 
\\fltten on their shirts:· Hearn says. ··1 e1·en remem
ber someone '' ho walked around campu· with 1t 
written on his forehcad for a da) ." 

Any registered u ·er can access the site ·s fea
tures, which also mclude profe sor ratings and 
··music nation:· Music nation connects u er · to dif
ferent radio stations. dependmg on musical prefer
ence 

The on!) requirement for registration is a' ahd 
Ulll\ er~1ty e-mail address. Although users can regis
ter for free. a charge of S5 bu) s a premium mem
bership subscription. Premium membership entitles 
the user to unlimited photo uploads and access to 
'ideo nation, a feature that Will soon be restricted 
due to Its lugh b(\ndWidth. Hearn says. 

Puszkarczuk says he makes sure the stories on 
the homepage are cu1Tent a~ he constantly lliltiatc 
new threads to mcrcase user participation. L'scrs arc 
alll"ays welcome to subm1t articles. he add,· . and are 
encouraged to post 111 the message boards as often as 
pOSSible. 

As a gu1delme, he suggests students ask. 
··would the maJOnt) of the readers want to read 
this')" 

Although the site is directed toward the student 
population. Heam ·ays user ha1·e registered as 
alumni and faculty. mcludmg a cafeteria employee. 

"For a while. we e1 en had a UD bus dm cr 
act11 ely posting on the boards." he says. 

Although he is uncomfortable revealing exact 
figures, Hearn says the s1te is becommg cxpcnsi1 c 
to maintain due to the growing amount of users. 

To help pa) for the ' Jte, Heam is working with 
local busmesses such a Copy Ma,·en and 
Timothy ·s. He sa;s these companies 11 ill pa) to dis
play adYCI11scmcnts and coupons. 

As the site becomes more professional. '' 1th 
outside rc1 cnue. lcgal!t;· issues could pose a con
cem. 

Jennifer Lambe. communication professor, 
says ~he belie1·es 1 f the site is on a non-umYersity 
based server, the primal) issue wi II be the use of the 
'·Blue Hen" name. 

Laws ha1·c become more sympathetic to misuse 
of an organization ·s trademark name. she says. 

The current user total is 1.563. '' ith a male to 
female ratio of 59 percent to 41 percent. The Blue 
Hen aYerages approximately 25.000 hits per day, 
w1th it highest tall} reaching 62.214 in one day, 
~ay: Heam. 

As the s1te continues to gro\\'. Hmckle reports 
there ha1·e been no sigmficant problem with users 

- abusmg the site. 

The ser\'er is not. however, uni1·ersity-based. 
Hearn says he is not concerned with these legal 

issues because the blue hen is the state bird of 
Delaware and no university logos are displayed 
protecting them from copyright infringement. 

THE RE\"ll"\\ T..rra \ ' ,, 

Senior Paul Puszkarczuk \Hites for The Blue Hen, 
also monitoring content and updating the Web site\ 
information. 
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Creators of rating Web sites often encounter criticism for the site format as weU as content of students' postings. 

Online ratings spur anger among teachers 
BY JOE OLIVIERI 

Stall Repone1 

For Freshman !lyse Spitalny, content come first. 
""Interests come before teachers. It's when I'm choosing sections that I' II look 

up professors:· she says. '"If a well-rated professor fits into my schedule, I would 
ob\iously try to fit them in. If not, I'll still take the clas .'' 

With a course packet in one hand and a mouse in the other. Spitalny is one of 
a growing population of tudents using the Internet to influence decisions in their 
college educations. Students consult teacher rating Web sites, which allow people 
to po~t their reviews of professor performance. ~ 

These sites are causing contro,·ersy because of the freedom users have to write 
largely uncensored opinions about college professors. Reviews run the gamut from 
emphatic praise in capital letters to witty remarks telling students to acti\'ely avoid 
the clas~. 

Sophomore Randie Rosa say the ratings reflect teacher performance. 
•·t think they are only as hurtful as the teacher's performance:· he says. •·jf a 

teacher performs poorly, 1t 's gonna show. Whether they like it or not .'. 
Dylan Greene. creator of TcachcrRc,·iews.com. says one professor found the 

\\cb :,ite's forum efamatory. In rc ponsc, be tGok his Web site off the Internet. 
"· o one sued. we got a pretty serious threat from one professor:· he says. " I 

rook down the ·ite because I'm making modifications to the itc that 1vould make 
it better for both students and professors." 

Greene says some rc\ icws on the ite were allegations and there was no wa) 
to prove if they were true. 

He is adding features. ranking re\icws in terms of usefulness and effective
ness. he says. When the site was running. it rccci1 ed I 0.000 'isitors per day. He is 
hoping to have the site back online in the next few weeks. 

John S\\ apceinsk1, founder of www.ratemyprofessors.com, says he has also 
encountered angry teachers. 

"We get threatened on a \\'eekly basis from one professor or another. 
Fortunately. nothing's come of it yet." he says. 

There are safeguards to the reviews. Swapceinski says. fi ltering out profanity 
by replacing offensive word \\ ith a terisks. 

"Student volunteers that re1·iew the new ratings ec it within 24 hours." he 
ay . "If there's anything that ' libelous or obscene it wi ll be removed.'' 

S\\'apcein ki says traffic is prosperous. tnplmg e\ cry year'' llh ":::!0.000 'lSI
tors a day [and] O\Cr half a milhon a month." 

Alan Fox, philosophy professor, says he 11 ould as~ume the site attracts radi
cal views on both ends of the spectrum. but fe11 from the middle. 

'·Let's face it, to go out of) our '' ay, you ha1 e to feel 'cry strongly or.e way 
or the other," he says. ··rt \\'Ouldn 't be rcprescntati1 e of the majont; of studcnb ... 

Fox says he incorporates feedback into his teaching st: le. '"We get officwl 
evaluations from the department and I listen to those ... 

Michael Da1·is. manager of EE CIS research computer lab at the uniYers1ty. 
has seen the \\'eb Sites. 

"Most of the students that post arc disgruntled." he says. "I take'' hat the: ·ay 
with a grain of salt. If it's construcll\ c cntJCJsm. I ''Ill see ''hat I can do to resoh c 
that." 

Da1·id Bellam), mathematical science profe ·sor, says students ha\·e a nght to 
post. but reYiews might not be rcprcscntam c of e1·eryone ·s opinion. 

··one particular student that has a good or bad opmion docsn ' t mean the 
teacher is necessarily great or ternble:· he says. 

Senior Scott 01es says he \lotlld not usc the site as the onl; ad1 ICC for class 
selection. "Ne1er used it as a final thing." he says. "Askmg students is probably 
better.·· 

Harris Ross, English professor. says as long as the re\ JC\\ s arc based on fair
ness. clarity and teacher performance. the sites can be poslll\'C. 

" I think it's the hc1ght of hypocm;y . \\'e ' re paid to e1aluate students.\\ h) 
shouldn 't they be able to C\ aluate us')" he sa: s. 

Swapceinsk1 says he started the \\'eb snc 111 ~1a; llJ9lJ to till a need because 
there were no \\'cb sites that forc11 arncd students about thequality of professors 

" It was while I 11as attcndmg San Jo.se State l nl\ers1ty." he says "I had a pro-
fessor there that 11 as a11 ful unfa1r grader l wanted to warn people about her ·· 

He says the main purpose of the \\'ch site \\'as to ha1 e -.tudcnts share opin10ns 
about their professors. 

'·To be a resource to help select professors f\.)r the next semester:· he says. 
'·Histoncally. they·\'e relied on the1r fnends. Somet1mes their fnends don ' t kno11 
or you don' t know anyone '' ho 's had the professor. 

'·It's leveling the pta: ing field and g11 mg C\ eryonc acce · to the Information." 

~hm:h :::!. :::!00-1- . THERE\ IE\\' . 83 

Required to 
purchase a 
prof's book 

B'\ Ll :\ 0 E'\ L.\\ E'\DER 
'ilu/1 R.p • ., 

\\"1th textbook co~h nsmg. the ctluc 
surroundmg professor~ \\ ho Jsstgn . ell
written te;o,.ts ha1 c become an hsuc. 

~1argarct Andcr-.en. prof6sor llf sOCI

ology, ass1gns her te"\thook. nn ·' 111 It 

fourth edition. to her JntrodLII:tory socwl £' 
course 111 addition to til o rc~earch-hased 

hooks. 
Andersen -.;ay. ~ her standardi7Cd t. 

hook presents multiple 'JC\\ points .tnd 1 
used around the country. 

Ho,,·c, er, there could be an ethJc::ll 
1ssue \Yllh usmg one ·s 011 n te"\t. she ~.1) s. 
because sometimes profe-..,or-.. profit frl'In 
the sale of the1r books. 

''If there IS a finanCial gam. it pllS~:. a 
potential connict of Interest 1n usmg ) our 
own book," Andersen sa;. s. 

To a\ Old conn1cl, Andersen g. I\ cs prof
ib from the Lilli\ crs1ty hoo~ s:.~lcs tl the
scholarship fund. 

Andersen say· she bellc1 c:-. the1 L' trc 
good academ1c reasons for professors uch 
as herself as:-.1gnmg thc1r 011 n tc"\lhot'k' 

'·If I·, e 11 ntten a book .• md I am gomg 
to re\ ise 11. I l1ke to tr) 1t out on Ill) tu
dent ·:· sh~: say . "Or I ma\ hcl1..:1 c 1t dHlld 
be the best bo~k. a\ailablc.m the field" 

Laurence Sc1dman. economics p1ofc-s 
sor, ass1gns "Parables and Poll..:y .'· .1 book 
he authored. as a second te"\lhllllk " r 
[conomu:s I 00 students. 

Both of these hLlok, offer h:JslL' cc ,_ 
nomics mfonnat10n. Sc1dman ~a)s. 11 uh lit 
tic d11Terence in st\ lc, co\cra!.!C and 1 JC\\ 
point . He uses h1s ·paperha..:~ huok for h It 
of the information med 1n class. hut the\ 
arc meant to be complementary 

The amount of ttmc and effort spult 
prepanng Information. '' riting and publish 
mg the book is the mam reason he lind 
a:-.s1gnmg h1:-. 0\\ n te\t appropn.nc 

The book.. ,,·h ich <.:Llst~ hct\\ ccn , 
and S30. h a dct;:uled furm of ci,Js m ten 
al. he c1)11llnues. 

.. But I dLln·t '' ntc 1t and ' ·1). 'Oh. 'I! 
a. s1gn that · ·· 

Rather. Setdm.m says he ,h, Jgn th 
text bccausc he kno11 s it '' dl he help lui for 
students to read. as ''ell as for use dunng 
lcLturcs 

Book' sold for da~s arc Jlllt prt,fitable 
Sc1dman says Hm1 e\ er. 1n the g.eneralmJr
ket. they makc "re-pcctahlc Jnd me dest 
saleS:· but the profits make up only. a , 
part ot h1~ mcomc 

As-far as pro lit, he say~ unusu:~l book 
ty.p1cally. make the monc) 

Se1dman bclle1 es ctf11cal Issues .m ,c 
''hen a profc~sor mappropnatel) a"1gn ,1 

self .. ,, ntten tc\thook to h1s or hc1 cours, 
"It's J tough call," he -.a;.s "'le.tr' tt!L. 

I \\rote a te\tbl)Ok that \\ o.JSI1.t .1 oest-~cllc!. 
but it 11 as Lheful for my t)\\ n cl,h~ ·· 

Se1dman used .mother hLlllk he \\ r~tc 
for 'e' era! semesters The te\t then hcL 11 t: 

outdated. forcing hun to ~top u'tng it. 
He has \\ rittt:n .tpproxJmatel) -.1x r 

'c' en hooks and ah1 a~' ass1gn other h '"
to accompan~ the te\t he 11 rotc. 

e\t fall. he \\Ill the a regul.tr text
hook. he ~J~ -... supplemented h) hi~ O\\ n 
Becauo;;c one of the texh he has '' nttel' t 
not appropnatc for Econom1cs I 00, h~.: \ 1.! 
not a~~ign 1t to that class. 

l:ng!Jsh Professors f\..e\ 1n Kerranc md 
Ben 't:;godu co-educd the Journal! PI 

anthology. "The Art of Fact· A HhtOJh:al 
Anthology of L1tcrar;. Journali-.m ·· Kcrranc 
~a~., he and YagLlda collaborated lll1 t · 
anthology because they 11 ere COJht.ullh 
\.Croxing artides and puttmg them on 
res en e 111 the IJ brar;. 

"It wa" a pain for both studenb und 
us." he sa1 "It·-. a con\enJence for me 1:> 

te,ll:her a1~d the students for rcadmg purpo--

Kerrane sa\ he and Yagod,t started thc 
an tho log\ 111 I ci95 and completed It 111 !lJ97 
All antEolog1es up untd that Pl'llll ~.:r_ 
recent Jrt1cles and they 11 anted to encour
age students to sec the his!Llrical timc.mc 
,,-1th111 creat11 e rcportmg and document~r 
journali ·m. 

Kcrranc says he has used the rclatn ely 
inexpensi1 e book t11 ICC. Therefore. 1t doc' 
not prO\ 1de an opponunn: for him to 111 J..e 
111011e1. 

"·I m1ght ha\·e fi1 e buck-. by Ill' II.' he 
savs. 

• There 1 · another b1g problem 11 ith tc t
book costs. \\'ithout calling book represcu
tati,·es, profe sors may. not e1 en k1101\ the 
price of book· before ass1gmng them to .. tu
dents. If the compamcs d1d list pnces. 1t 
might be eas1er for profe-..sor'> to a'~l,!n 
books of lower costs. 

Kerrane does not use the hook for In 
current documentar: JOurnall . 111 cia 
becau·e he says it i · not a good fit. 

'Tm not tr) ing to usc it 11 here 1t tJ,, ,_ 
n't belong.'· 

Eliza-beth \\'are. professor of P') cl10lo 
gy, ha · not '' ritten a hook Hm1 <.:\ er, -.he 
sa\~ she bclic,·c:> students siH'Uid he 
cxpo~ed to both 'iewpmnts. and the ethiCs 
of ass1gn1ng self-1\ nttcn books depends on 
ho" the teacher presents the matenal. 

"I think students 'aluc hc111g arm~d 
11 nh a fa1r opinion and information 'l' th , 
can reach their own concluswn ... sh~ sa\ .. : 

\\'are says she doc" not think 11 t 
unethical for teachers to ass1gn the11 o, n 
hooks. he does, h011 C\ cr. feel 11 1~ impo1-
tant for professors to mcorporatc out tde 
1 1e11 points and recent research 111fl.lrrnat10n 

"It's troublesome h011 much te\tbo"k · 
cost. .. ·he ays. "but I do look fo1 the , cr 
best book out there." 
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Censorship: the new patriotism 
Editor in Chief 

kw(iiudel.edu 

Too often in our society. people 
haH reacted to things the} don't under
~tand \\ ith anger. \ iolcnce and censor
. hip. 

Rather than look deeper mto a Situ
ation to tn to divine ~orne reason or les
'on. 1t is ~1uch easier to ass1gn moralit}. 
dcdarc it evil or offensi1 e and ins 1st that 
11 he destroyed. or at least obscured from 
the public eye. 

During the Middle Ages, the sllw;
!l .. r-soundmg augmented fourth mterYal 
11 as termed-··th; de \II in musiC, .. and a 
mu~ic1an could be put to death for mere
h mcluding 11 in a p1ece. 
.. Mozart's mu·1c is, howe1er. nfc 

\\ Jth disguised augmept -" fourths. and 
has been touted smcc the times 1n which 
1t was IHitten as spintuall~ and cmo
twnalh monne: 

In- 1999. ~ 'c11 York City l\1ayor 
Rudolph G1uliani threatened to Withhold 
tin: Cit) ·s subsidy from the Brook!;. n 
.\luscum because he didn't like what 11as 
on exhibit there. 

The work that drC\\ the most cnti
CJsm from Giuliani and others 1\ as "1 he 
!!o!: Virgin ;'1.1ary ·· by r\1gerian-born 
art1st Chris Ofili. The piece dep1ctcd a 

female form made of elephant feces and 
cl!ppmgs from pornographic magazine . 
The museum rcqu1rcd an adult compan
ion for 1 1s1tors 17 and under. 

At the t1me. GJUliam. 11 ho 111 1stcd 
the exh1bit be canceled. said. '·You don·t 
ha1 c a ngbt to go\ crnmcnt sub idy for 
dcsccratin!! somcbo'h else's religion. 
and thercf~re 11·e 11 Ill do e1 cry thmg that 
11 e can to rcmO\ e funding for tunc until 
the duectnr come. to his sense-,." 

But 1s 1t art. :-.1r. Giulwni .'Of course 
II Is. 

In the past fe11 weeks, 11 seems that 
Amen can-, ha\ e been struggl in!.! to find 
someone. JnYone to beat u;to th~ ground 
11 ith the h<;ard-11 Jth-a-nail-111-lt called 
censorship. 

It bcgJn 11 1th J,lllet J tckson 's breast 
Then Arn~rllan lnd1an grot.ps called for 
a ho1 cott on Outkast's music because of 
its performance at the Gramm) s. 111 
wh1ch parts uf the co~tum<.!~ and set 
included .111 lndtan theme 

.\fany groups ha' c -,pokcn out 
agamst .\lei Gibson's 11101 1c .. The 
Passwn of the C hn,t.·· claiming it 1s 
Anti-S<.!mllic. hi-..tonenlly inaccurate and 
JUst plam \ ulgar. 

E1 en C Jnada hJs !!ott en 111 on the 
actiOn, calling for an apology. from the 
fo,tm-and-rubber-puppet ktlO\\ n as 
Triumph the Insult Comic Dog for com
m<.!nts he made de taming ( nnada 

l Hl:- kc \ 'IE\\· Cam1!le Cl, "'e'! 

Scientists are discovering that.the ingredients in coffee might fight addiction. 

Study shows coffee 
as its health benefits 

B' JESSIE HELWIG 
Shiff Rt'J'IWIL'r 

Drugs. Sex. Gamblmg. Addictions are 
hard to kick. Before resmtmg to rehab. try 
lllokmg Into somcthmg much s1mplcr Jnd a 
11 hole lot tastier. 

Tomas de Pauhs. spokesman fi.1r the 
Institute tor Colfe,: StudJC!>. says n<.!w reports 
sh,m co!Tec might he bcneticial in Cllling 
adJJCtiOnS. 

.. CotTcc contains antioxidants and opl
atl antagom~t that tight addiction and might 
prLI cnt diseases hk.e Parkinson's." he says. 

De Paulis. with the ICS. has been 
n.:,earchmg the pos1tt\ e effects of coffee on 
IlK human bodv since 1999. 

Caffeme has an obvious impact on peo
pk and has occn studied before. he says. 
Howel'er. the goal of the IC is to research 
the effects of all the components of coffee. 

While de Paulis and his cre11 at the ICS 
locus on the not-sO-\ICll-k.Jl0\111 mgredients 
m coffee. other research reveal· caffeine has 
positive affects on a per·on · health. 

Frank Hu, Harvard University nutrition 
profe sor. found in a recent study that the 
ingredients in coffee, specifically caffeine, 
can prevent, but not treat certain diseases. 

"We\ e found that a combination oftbe 
caffeine and antioxidants in coffee help those 
who may be in ri k of de1·eloping diabetes:· 
he says. 

Caffeine. of course. is also found in 
foods and be1·erages such as chocolate, tea 
and soft drinks. H~wever. coffee provides the 
ultimate advantage in disease pre1·ention 
because it tops the li ·t in caffeine content and 
'llltioxidants. 

Hu says his research concludes that 
reapmg the benefits of a caffeine kick is not 
-.olcl) reliant on the existence of catTeine in 
the beverage or food product. 

··Coffee is the only food you can get 
th.:sc result from.'· he says ... Other product~ 
hi,?h 111 caffeine, e pcciall> oft drinks, are 
not going to prevent an) disease. It is a com
bination of all oft he mgrcdients found 111 cof
fee:· 

Joe \'inson, Uni1 cr:sity of Scranton pro
fessor and chemist. ha stud1ed eafTeinc in 
bllth coffee and chocolate. 

He recommends consuming a cup ofjoc 
daily. e\·en a few throughout the da) when a 
boost of cncrgv 1s needed. 

"Cat1ein~\ pro\ great!> outweigh the 
con ·s," Vinson says. 

It seems co!Tec 1mght tn!l) be the nCI\ 
he:Jith food cure-all. 

.lumor !~ell\ Gast has 11orked at Bre11Cd 
A\1 akcmngs for the past 1\1 ll months and 
~ays most of her customers arc health con~ 
SCIOUS 111dividuals. 

--Most people order their coffee with 
:.k1m or soy milk:· she says. "I thmk people 
have realized that 11 can be a valuable part of 

.. 

their d1et.·· 
College students often usc coffee for an 

added hoo~t dunn!.! late-night stud\ sesstons. 
and are unJII'are of' the ne~found benefits of 
theu· hekll ed Ja\ a. 

~L 11or l ieather Reed says she ha~ not 
heJrd n · the nel\ .;tud). but coffee has been 
ad1 antagem to her schoolwork. 

"Jt;s gre t 1fha1 mg a cup m the mornmg 
w1ll prc1 ent diseases, but I dnnk coffee 
mostly to keep me alert 11 hen I study:· she 
savs. ·T, c ne1 er had a negative cxpenence 
tl-om my coffee drinking.'· 

\\'bile o;ome experience no ad1·erse 
affects ti·om gulpmg the densely-caffeinated 
beverage. others ha\ c felt the disad\"antage 
of con~um1ng 1t 111 large amounts 

Semor ~arah Pa1;.1ccio says. ··1 get real
!) shak: and JUmp;.'' laughing. ·· Om<.!times 
1 feel lik.e 1f I drink am more. rll go crazy.'· 

BC:>Jdcs the jitte~. coffee ·s ~ccas10;1al 
high pnccs might keep student· from these 
health benefits. 

"I already spend S 10 to S 15 on it every 
week." Papaccio say,. ··rf obtaining the 
health benefits meant I had to buy. more, I'd 
go broke.'· 

Although these new studies might pres
ent positi1e results from coffee. they are not 
completely conclusive and are still being 
debated. 

Hu says people do not ha1·e to feel bad 
about dnnking coffee anymore. "But, it is 
premature to recommend it as a preventative 
measure for disease:· he adds. 

De Pauli says coffee has been knOI\11 to 
cause anxiety and increased heart rate, but to 
him, it seems like the benefits make it worth 
consummg a cup or two C\ cry morning. 

All of the debate could Iea1·c one \l·on
dering what kmd of coffee to drink, just hO\\ 
man; mugs to consume or 11 hether it should 
be consumed at all. 

Scientists are. too - wh1ch IS wh> 
research of amounts necessat) to obtam opti
mal health benefits continues. 

'"\\e are sllll looking mto dosages:· de 
Pauhs say. s. ··,\s of right nO\\. 1t appears that 
the more you dnnk. the better.·· 

For the healthiest bre\1 to drink. he sug
gests s1pping a l1ghtcr cofTcc tor better 
results. 

In search of s11·ectncss, it docs not make 
a dlfTcrence \1 hat is added to the cot1ce. 

··cream. sugar or milk. 1t's the actual 
cofiee that 11 ill p;o, ide you '' ith the pos1ti1 e 
aflcu<· de Paulls savs . .. What YOu put in it 
\\ tllnut chan!!e its hc'alth bcnefiis: · 

( ,1ffce J~mkies. remember there tmght 
not be a nee~! to feel guilty any more So go 
ahead and order that Grande Espresso con 
Punna '' ith a splash of so; milk at Starbucks. 
Fccdutg tillS addu.:llon could be prc\Cntmg 
future ;llness and d1scase. 

Unfortunate!\. this trend 1s most 
like!) ju ' t the S\l~cll of a nsmg 11a1e of 
censorship that seems to p1ck. up ''here 
all the post-Sept. 11 flag-wa1 tng left off. 

After the Sept. II. 2001 ten·orist 
attacks. Americans needed to react to a 
sJtuatJon the\ felt the\ could not control. 
and rather ti{an trv to -figure out the roots 
or the problem. l~lany tound it casJcr to 
post tlags 111 C\ cry posstble squ.tre mch 
of space. 

\\"h1ch 11 as. ulwnatcl~. an empty 
gesture. Lnlcss of course the cJusc 11a~ 
to boost the sales of flag manu racturcr:-. 

Jump1ng from the patnollsm to the 
censorship wagon. 1\ c lfa1 e taken 11 
up.on oursell·e to decJde thJt somethmg 
1s offcnsi1 c or 1mmoral. mJn) tunes 
before actually expcnencing the thmg 
Itself. 

\lam of us ha1e become. 111 the 
11 ords or" my Philosophy. of Art teacher. 
like the y okcl 1\ ho JUmps up on stage to 
protect the damsel in distress. 

\!call\\ h!le. funding t(,r the ,lrh 111 
our public schools d11 mdles. crc.tttng Jn 
entire ueneratJOn that \\·til nc1 er !.!Ct the 
chance"' to ex pre's thcmsch e~. -~~ h1d1 
will be much more dangerous than an) 
cxhib1t could e1 er he. 

the publiL' refuses tL1 frame these c1 ents 
Ill thL prop,:r COIIIC:\l. 

t1ons. \\'h; do I feel th1s way'.' Is It th 
artist's mtcnt10n to pr01 oke me'! \\'hy- ·• 
Is the art1st making a statement. or JUst 
being offensi1 e for the sake of garncnng 
mtcrcst'-' 

I'm nnt say mg an) of the pre1 1011~
h m~ntioned incidents .1re or arc not 
otTcnsiiC. That IS ulumatcl~ J p<.!rsonal 
judgment call. rhe pn,hlcm .msc~ \\hen 

1a\ he the Mtl~t's puqwsc 1s to pro
\Oke J rLsJhllh<.! fhe \ICIIcr·. reactiOn 
tdb .1 ll11 'llllre abuut the 1 1e11 cr lmnscl f 
tl1.1n ::1..: \lui- he is 1 IC\1 mg. Th1s may g11 e you a greater respect 

for the artist, and you may. C\ en learn 
somethmg about yout"clf. 

'The next lime you t•xp..:q,:nce a 
kn.:e-1crk. rcactton to -_omethtn;; pre~ent
~.;d to~ u ... s art, ask your dt a fe1\ qucs-

American Girls on the catwalk 
BY S \R \\"I RfETER 

Swt .t1 o o 

Friday C\ cnmg 1s a night of black patent leather shoes 
and long ptgtmls 1\ 1th fluff) 1\ bite ribbuns tor th<.! g1rls par
ticipating in the opening n1ght of the Amencan G1rl fashion 
sho\\ at the Brandywme Country Club. 

The fiye ·old-out show:>. '' hn:h Jnclude a total of 95 
volunteer models and an additional -lO \ oluntccrs. benefit 
the Ronald McDonald House of Dela11 ar<.!. 

The Ronald :\lcDonald H11use is a pl.1cc for families 
who have seriously Ill or lllJUred children to stay dlllmg th.:1r 
child's recovery. The House is com en1entl: located close to 
the hospital. so families aren ·t burdened b;. being apart from 
their children. 

Pam Cornforth. cxecutJ\C dirccto1 of the Ronald 
McDonald House of Delaware. sa\ s the nwnc\< ra1sed 01 <.!r 
the weekend 11 Ill go to onset th~ co. t of th~ stav at the 
House. She adds ~that the organizatiOn hopes to · ra1se 
~25.000. 

The main room of the cot.ntn club '" t,umned full of 
parents. young girls and then· Ame-rican G 1rl dolk '-'omc Llf 
the girls 111 the audience arc also dr6. cd to match th1..ir dolls. 
Seated at lar<TC round table . th.: !.!t.est · are sen eel .t It!.!ht 
dmner and tr~atcd to a sh0\1 ot th~ AmencJn (nrl cloth~ng 
!me. 

Th1.. Amencan G1rl company ~~orb ILl educate and 
amuse girls. encouraging an a~~ortment of actil 1t1e" 1nd 
Interest; It 1s a collec-tiOn o• dol b. hol k. and • \\ 1 e 
of accessories marketed to J .. Urls a~e-. ~ •o .2 <;,I'lL<: IQ\h, the 
compan) has expJnded. addtng a populc~r mag IZin . r wre 
dolls, clothes and other a~..cc~s.mc, . :-..lore thar. 1'1Jllwr 
dolls ha\ e been :,old smcc the comp .. ny \\ Js lound.:d. 

Smce Januar). th<.! gn·Js p;Jt11Clpatmg 11 the \ ncn~..Jn 
Girl fashion show ha1 e had f<,ur reh,:arsals 111 pn.;paratwn tor 
the C\ ~.:nt. Thcv are nm1· rc.1dv as th<.!\ trot ,IOI\ n the ~.at\\ alk. 
man: carry. ing Amencan Cr;rl doll,- and 1\ eJnng matchmg 
outfits. 

Renee Da1 is. II. 1s backsta,:!C 1\ eJrmg her secund uut111 
of the e\ en1ng. a casual hi\ ..:nder p1eces \1 Jth a nppered tnp. 

"I IJkc t;;·mg on the llUtfits and meetmg • lot 11f nell 
girls:· Da1 IS SJ\ s. 
- Th~.: model~ confide the\ are not am.tkur" It the "IJ! e 
and ha1 c part1c1pated 111 oth-er theater and cht,rch p~.;rform
ances as 11 ell as talent sho11' 

"I want to be a model when I grol\ up," s.J\S · -~e.tr-ol,l 

Kam!IJa Lei\ IS, dressed Ill a la1 ender hn1hdJ) dress 
The models do not select then· 011 n •H tfit hut uonethe

less lo\C \\hat the\ arc wearing. The g1rls 11car a \anet~ of 
histoncal-l,1ok.mg -and modern ~\merican G1rl outfits 

1\larian \] addison. the cha1r of th<.! llh'dels committee 
for the event. says the company g11·es spec1fic mstniCIIlllh 
on the details of an Amenc,m G1rl fashion shm\. 

"The\ tell you exact!\ h,n1 to run it. lll11\ :o hJ\ e the 
g1rls 1n ti{e min:or image ,;r th<.! dolls:· she s .. :' "You ha1 c 
to tollo11 the script:· 

THI::RI:\!L\\ S.ar" Sl ~-~~r 

Dressed identical to their American Girl dolls. 95 'ol
untccrs modeled the American Girl coUection at the 
Brandywine Country Club on Frida). 

rhe organ1zatton doc~ ha\ e some flexJbll1t: m control
hn!! the raftle prizes. 11 hich arc donated b: local organiza
tJo~s. Guests can 1\ 111 a 1 anety of pnze~. from toy~. like 
plush stuffed tigers, to outmgs such as tick.cts to the theater. 
One of the most popular pnzes is a limited edition surfer 
doll Cllmplet..: 11 1th acccssones named Kalle) . 

The 1ndl\ 1dual st\ Ie of each model and American G1rl 
doll pi<~~ mto each o-utfit. \\ hether the outfit IS suited for 
th<.!lr lllter<.!-;ts. tunc pcnod or cultural back.ground. 

l'att1 :O.lor!.!an, a gue t of the sho1\ sa]s. ··1 like the dJa
Io!.!U<.! th:ll goe; with the ho11, ho1\ the speakers tell stories 
ah:nll CJch -~.. haracter. , . .\-1organ adds that she and her family 
came tn support her niece. ; ho is a model. 

Cornforth sav this is the fir~t )ear the Ronald 
:-..lcDnnald House i1as had an American G1rl fashion shO\\ 
She sa\ s the group ha!> been working on the e\ ent for more 
th.1n a- \car ~and alread\ has plans to reappj y with the 
PleasJnt- Company to ha1:c the how agam next year. 

PTTP brings renowned artist 
continued from B 1 

After the performance. Ho11 c~ meets 11 llh fans to speJk. 
about h1s life ,md the pursuit of a career 1n acttng 

Ho11·e, 11as born to a Lund: ,lfsheep farmers 111 1 Y-i-l1n 
northern f.ngfand ncJr C\1 c.tstk He left collep.c carl) to 
pursue a !11~ 111 Jctmg. audtttonmg ,md e\ entuall~ g.1ining 
1\0rk at the 1\auonal Theatre Company and the RL1y al 
Shakespeare Company. 

HO\\ C) belie\ cs these e-..pencnccs prm ided hun \11th 
the best tr:tining in the profess JOn. as he 11 as able to \I ork. 
1\lth and learn from professiOnal ;.~ctnrs He c.unc tll the un1-

1 ers1ty 1n 1993 as part of a hake peare uni\·crsit) tour and 
h,:camc further 111\0h ed through work. with English 
Pn1fessor Ke1 in Kerrane. 

\\ h!l._ d1scussmg tonight's performance. " hakcspcare: 
b L'f\ tlHn!.!. and othing,'· Howev sa\ s he felt it wa • the 
sc.trL .. h ti.,,~ an Jdentll) (hat led him 1~to the acting career. • 
· I'm a bit of a chJmeleon:· he remarks. 

lln11·c~ ad1 1sc aspiring actors to be organized and. 
proact11 e. 

.. If you·re an arti ·t. you.can stick up an easel m your 
attic and paint. but to get a job [as an actor]. you're really 
dependent on people coming to ;ou. It can be 1ery dJfficult.'' 
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Classified Ad Rates Premiums All ads must be prepaid by Deadline: 
Bold: one time charge the corresponding dead-

University_ Rates: of $2.00 lines before placement can For Tuesday's is ue: 
(students. faculty. staff) Boxing: One time charge occur. Friday at 3 p.m. 

of £5.00 

S 1.00 per line ***All classified ads are For Friday's issue: 

Placin~: Your Ad placed in our distributed Tuesday at 3 p .m. 

Local Rates: paper along with our Business Hours 
1) Call and request a form. award winning online 

$2.00 per line Fom1s can be sent to you paper*** Monday .... 10 am- 5pm 

by e-mail, fax, or standard Tuesday ... .lO am - 3pm 

• UD rates are for mail. All payments must be Wednesday.lO am - 5pm 

personal use only 2) Fax a copy of the ad to accompanied by your Ad Thursday . .IO am - 5pm 

(302) 831-1396 to receive Request form for place- Friday ... .. . .IO am - 3pm 

-All rates are per form by fax. (please follow ment. 

in ertion; up your faxes with a phone Advertisin~: Policy 
NOT 'WEEKLY!! ! call to ensure placement) If you are sending 

3) Email your ad to payment via mail please The Ret'iew reserves the 

-Cash or Check reviewclassy@ address your envelopes: right to refuse any ads that 

only. No credit cards yahoo.com to receive an The Review are of an improper or 

accepted electronic Ad Request. Attn: Classifieds inappropriate time , place or 

4) Walk-in 250 Perkins Student Center manner. This includes ads 

Newark, DE 19716. containing 900 numbers , 

cash advance ad , per onal 

~~~-~F~o~r~R~e~nt~IIHelp Wanted I I Help Wantedii.....__T_ra_ve_l __..I 
Substitute and part-time positions "\'fee, clean houses "ithin ea~ "alk to CD 1 Shuttle Dri1·ers Needed! Shuttle Drivers :t! Spn ng Break \'acatwns' Cancun. 
a\ailable. Early Childhood 
Education, Elementary Education 

,Yith parking. \\asherld~·er.A,ailable no" needed for Port Wilmington . DE to Jama1ca. Acapulco, Bahamas & Flon da! 
aod next year. 369--1288. Lawnside. NJ. Compeu ti\'e Salary & Best Pnces' Book l'\o11 & Save!! 1-~00-

BRA '\'D ~'EW HOL'SE FOR RE:\'T 
GQrRl''EY STREET. 3 TEX.\.."\ IS 
30~55-9891 

l loll!>L'S on Pru;·]J<...::L ~ StuJ.:nl'i OK. 530-
52(12. 

'\loah 't.housc w pennn for~- \ \' D-parkrng. 
~h, yard. Call 834-3026. 

I-{owses For Rent 
3-&. ~ Bedrooms. No Pets. 
JW11e 2QO..l Call 731-573~. 

\Al.K TO SCHOOL. HOUSE FOR 
RE,"\'T. 4 bedn)Om/4 person rental. 221 
.ast PArk Place. SISOOimonth. email: 
JarkJusa ·a yahoo.com for more info. 

Houses. Choate. Chapel & Academy. 4 to 12 
People. 239-136 7 

f\Jadison Drive to,,nhousc for rent, 3BR, 
~BA. WID, Dl\\, Central air, garage, 

~900/month, call Sue 302.753.9800 

Nice~ bdrm. 2 bath house for rent on 
Cle\'eland for ~00~-~005 school year, 
Call :VIatt at 302-7 37-8.!>82 or email 
'vlandun·a aol.com 

1&2 bdrm apts. Walk to campus. ~o 
Pets. 731-7000. UDRentalsla aol.com 

Houses for rent. Great location. ~o 
pets. 731-7000. 
BluellenRentals·a aol.com 

3 bJ rm T H. 2 ba. Fimshed basement, 
many uph'Tades. Ph+ CAT\'. Ceil. Fan 
If,·. Rm. deck. 975 dep. 975 mo~util 
Day 893-2339 l\. 378-6002 

Townhouse for rent-Bla1r Ct.. ~ person 

pennn. 3 BR. I I 2 baths. central a ir. 
rpct throughout. Fndge. garbage dis

a!. W D . cable and pho ne lines 111 a ll 
drooms. Partially finished basement. 

}.parkmg spots & near U D bus. A\'ail 
June 7 th. S 1.200 mo +uti!. Email 
!!6 738\a udd.edu or call 73 1- 1839 

3 BEDROOM TOW~IE HOUSE 
MAD I 0~ DR. \\'ASHER DRYER. 
:-iEW CARPET, S950fMO:\'TH. 
CALL 302-354-4411. 

Madison Dr. 3 BR Washer & Dryer 
775/month. A' ail. June L 994-3304. 

Affordah/e Linng Off Campus 

Victoria Mews 
302-368-2357 
Pnvate entrances. Ample 

Parktng Qualtfted pets welcome, 
U of D Bus Route 

Foxcroft Townhouses 
302-456-9267 

Two blocks to campus. lndtvtdual 
Entrances, Washer•Dtyer, 

FREE Parktng 

r For Sale 

TREASURE VILLAGE 
Computer Systems 

from $99 
Call 373-7729 

I 

helpful. Flexible hours. Call l'\e~~ ark Benefits to include Health. Life, 23~-7007 
Day 1\ ursery at 731-4925 for ong Short Term disability, -lOI k, PD W\\'\\'.endlesssummertours.com 

Vac. And holidays. Class A COL with 
·lean MVR. I yr T T exp w in last 2 
·ear. l\"FI industnes 866-NFI-JOBS Ext. 
1 1 7~ . EOE 

Bartender Trances ecded $250 a day 
potential. Local pos1tions. 1-800-295-
3985 ext. 204. 

Up to $500 wk processing mail. Get paid 
each piec . Create your own schedule. 
626-821 -406 I. 

Frate rnities-Sororities, Clubs-Student 
Groups. Earn SIOOO-SZOOO this semes
ter with a proven Campus Fundraiser 
3 hrs fund raising c\·ent. Our free pro
grams make fuodraising easy with no 

risks. Fuodraising dates are filling 
quickl~. so get \\ith the program! It 
"orks. Contact Campus Fund raiser at 

888-923-3238 or \'isit 
W\n\.campusfun draiser.com 

Open House Sat II am- I pm. lnno\'ati\'e 
Consultants. LLC. a fast growing cus
tomer contact center. is searching for 
tiendly, energetic people. Position 
reqmres commtm1cation skills. Part time 
day&e\'e shi fts a1·ail with flex hrs. 
Excellent prox to the Um1·ersity. Parking 
aYail. Perfect for students. Rap1d opportu
mty for promot10n&pay increases. Start 
rate S9 bJ--,-mcenl. & or bonus. Contact 
IC-LLC. 866-30~-4642 for directions or 
\'iSll IC-LLC.net. 

Customer Relations 
G REET ER RECEPTIO 1ST 

A member o f the area ·s largest automa
tiYe group. Saturn of Newark. has an 

1mmedmte opening for a part-time 

receptionist. We offer competiti,·e 
sa lary, a team atmosphere and an excel
lent working environment. Applicants 

must have superior customer service 
skills and ha\'e the abilit) to handle a 
multiple phone system. Experience is 

preferred but will tra in the right person. 
Apply online at wmnercareers.com or 
contact Joe Pag liaccetti at 302-292-
8200 or jpags@, winnerauto.com to 
schedule an interview. Go w1th a 

Winner' EOE 

Main Line. co-ed, summer day camp 
now hiring for summer of 2004. In 
need of male and female group coun
selors and specialists. Excellent 
opportunil)' to work with children 
and outdoors. 8 week season (6/21 -
8/ 13-closed 7/5-39 days tota l) Must 
ha\C car. 610-644-1453. 
~\ ww.arrowheaddaycamp.com 

RITA'S WATER ICE Elkton, MD 
Mgr., Asst. Mgr & Servers. Call 836-
t 821 or 250-249 L 

WANTED! 

Smiling Faces. Award Winning 
Columbus Inn is now accepting 

applications for the following 
positions: 

Weekend \\'elcomers Server 
Assistants Automobile Jockeys Food 

Processors 

Those interested in having fun while 
making SSSS 

Apply 2216 Pa . Ave. W ilm, pho ne 
571- 1492 or o nline 

www. welcome 1492.com 

appointment. 

Part-rime afternoon positions a\ail-
able 2:45-6 or 2:45-5:30, "orking 
with school age students, ages 6-14. 
Contact Dane for inten'iew. 
302-731-4925 

RESTAURANT 
Cooks. Sen ers. 
Hosts H ostesses. 

Bussers. Dishwashers 

Denny's (open 24hrs.) in !'lew Castle IS 
eeking a ll posnions on all shifts. full& 
part time. We offer competitil'e pay. 
good benefits for FT. flexible work 

sched ules & oppl) for advancement 
EOE. Drug-free workplace. Apply in 
person: 1502 N. DuPont Hwy, New 

Castle. 

DE :NY' S 

RAMAH DAY CAMP, Blue Bell, PA & 
CAMP RAMAH IN THE POCOI\OS

Join our dynamic staff. Seekmg 
Counselors, Pool s taff (will certd'y). and 
Specialists in Arts. Sports. Nature and 
more. 2 15-885-8556 or 
sherylh@,ramahpoconos.org 

OUTSIDE SALES POS. 
Printing Broker Sale of Bus. Forms. Ad 

Specialt ies, 
other pnnted matter. 

Send resume to: 
DMD Business Forms P.O . Box 155 I 

Hockessin, DE 19707 or emai l to: 
dave(a dmdprmting.com Salary & 

Comm. (Negot.) Phone: 302..,.26-0700. 

A\'on 
50"'• comm1ssion startmg out. 

Ca11 302-837-1Ml 

I Announcements I 
STCDENT H EALTH SERVICES 
T ELEPHONE COMME. T Lll\'E-
Call the "comment" line with quesuons. 
conunents, and or suggestions about o ur 
ser\'ices-83 1-4898. 

PREG ANT? LATE A D WORRlED? 
Pregnancy testing. options. counseling. 
and contracepuc n a \'ailable through the 
Sn1dent Health Sen·ice GYN Clinic. For 
information or an appo intment, call 83 1-
8035 Monday through Friday :30- 12 
and 1__.. CO F!DENTIAL sen ·ices. 

Travel I 

Spring Break Panama City S 199' 7 
nights. 6 free parties. free coYers and 

dnnks. 5 day spring break Bahamas 
cru1se $~79' Cancun. Jammca. '\assau 
$529! Daytona $ 159' 1-800-678-6386 
or W\1-w.springbreaktravcl.com 

SPRING BREAK Mexico. Jamaica. 

Bahamas & Flo nda. Best Hotels-Lowest 
Proces ' Breakersrra1·c l.com 800-985-
6789. 

Bahamas Spring Break Pari) 

Cruise 5 days from S279! Party 
with Real World Paris Celebrities 
at exclusive cast partie~! Great 
beaches & nightlife! Includes meals, 
portlhoteltaxes! 1-800-678-6286. 
W\\ '~-springbrea ktra' el.com 

CANCU N ! 
Oasis Hotel - Dream Package: 
* Non-Stop Air from Philadelphia on 

American Airlines 
"7 Nights Hotel + Transfers 
*Over SO hrs of Drinks!! 
"Free Meal Plan g + TaX 

Tax 

All- Inclusive Package: 
*Non- Stop Air from Philadelph 

on American Airlines 
* 7 Nights Hotel +Transfers 
* All Meals and All Drinks!! 
*Free Drinks, Parties and Morel 

All-Inclusive $799 +Tax 
Casa Inn $599 +Tax 
Air $399 +Tax 

Spring Break 2004 
The Ultimate .. v"''""r'0 '""0 

Packages . starting $469 
Group Discount 
1.800.733.6347 (Se lect Cities 

F~Break T·Shirt and Beach Towel 

~.: Beach Front · $499 
· · Cliffs - Mariners Inn - $469 

Near Beach • Chuckles • $589 
T-Water • Standard • $689 

T·Water- All-Inclusive· $909 

Beach life Vacations Party HQ 
Negri! Beach Club- $679 

Live Life the Beach Life Way! 
MMi:t:I·t4~6tM·M·ilt·],fl'f·],.J 
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relation hip ad , ads seek

ing c urrogate mothers or 

adoptions . and ads of an 

explicit nature. The ideas 

and opinion. of adverti e

ments appearing in this 

publication are not 

necessarily those of The 

Re\'iew ~ ... staff or the 

University. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

As a student-run newspa

per, The Review cannot 

research the reputability of 

advertisers or the validity 

of their claims. Many 

un crupulous organizations 

target campus media for 

just that rea on. Because 

we care about our reader

ship and we value our 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The ,\ ustral!an .-\mtncan S•KI<:ty of 
Wilmmgton. Dclawar.: IS no11 acc.:ptmg 
app licants for the 200-1 \lusJL 
Scht>larship Competition. F1N pnzc 
worth approximately SXOOO. I> an 
expense paid trip to the lntcm~Jtional 
Academy !\1ozartcum m Salzburg. 
Austna. for a s1x 11 .:ek tcnn next sum
mer Second pnze IS S500 cash, anJ 
th1rd pnze 1s 5300. Appl!cants mtht 
res1de m Delaware or wnhm 25 mll.:s of 
Wilmmgton and be acme music -;tu
dents w nh a mm1mum of lour years of 
classical trainmg. Vocalists must be 
between 21 and 35. and instrumentalists 
between 18 and 30 years of age. 

Grace Church will offer a Lcutcn senes 
tilled "Soup and Com·ersat10n" at n p.m. 
on fi1 c Wednesdays J unng Lent: ~1ar.:h 

3, 10, 17, 2~. and 31 P:lrt1c1panh Will 
share soup. salad. and d.:ssert and then 
li sten to a guc>t speaker address one 
aspect of the subject of "spmrualit! "A 
question-and-answer se"10n w111 follow . 
Grace Church is at 9th and \\'ashmgtc>n 

Streets in downtown \\'i lmmgton. Free 
and lighted parkmg 1s a\aliahlc on snc. 
The fac ili ty IS hand1capp.:J acccss1hk 
For more mformallon, call the church 
office at 30~-655-88~7. 

In celebration of tlus }Car's '-.:ohcl PnJ'e 
\\'inner 111 Literature. C•m·crs1t~ elf 

Delaware faculty and graduate studcnb 
will read from the works of South 
Afr1can John 'vlaxwcll Coctzcc on 
Wednesda~. ~larch 3, ~00~. fwm I ~:05 

1:10pm m 122 \1cmorial Hall. 
DISCUSS lOll \I Ill fo liO\\ the rcad111g. 
Rcfreshmenb, 111th a South Afn.:an 
Omr. "Ill he sened. 

The Women·, BlL'i llless Developm.:nt 
Center presents "Onentallon anJ 
Busme>s Assessment \\ orkshop" on 
Tuesday \1arch 12. 2004 from 6-7:30pm 
at the Women · s Bus mess De' clopmcnt 
Center on 13 15 Walnut treet. 5th Fll>Or. 
Ph1hdelph1a. The cost 1s free. For 
more mformation or to reg1ster, call 

215-790-9232 or fax: 2 15-790-923 I 

831-2771 

honest advertisers. we 

advise an)-one re"ponding 

to ads in our paper to be 

v.ary of those who would 

pre) on the inexperienced 

and naive . 

Especially when respond

ing to Help Wanted, Trai'C:I, 

and Research Subjects 

adveltisements. please thor

oughly investigate all 

claims, offers. expectations, 

risks. and costs. 

Please report an; question

able business practices to · 

our ad\ertising department • 
at 831 - 1398. 

No advertisers or the serv

ices or products offered are 

endorsed or promoted by 

The Rc1·ieH' or the 

Uni\cr..,it)- of Del:.m are. 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Th.: \\,>me.' Bustnc" De' clnpmcm -
Ccntt:r pre ~:1h "~,htTrul.' "~'\ \"~nturi! .. 
on \\'cdncsd3\, \Llrd1 I Oth, 2004 

through \\ edne,da) \ Ia) I ~th. ~004 
fn1m h-9 ·30pt'l at the \\'.,men's Bustncss 
Dc\clopmcnt Center on 1.115 ~\alnut 
Street. 'iulle II ~4 Ph1' addph1a f<>r 
mor.: mlom1allon vr to rc)_!Jster call 
~15 7'11J-ll232 or fax ~15-~90-9231. 

TI1.: Del a\\ .tre .l!urc Sodcty present 
the lt>pdand i'..lll\'c Plant ">em nar on 
Saturda~ \larch I 'th. 2004 ti:om 
X.30am 4pm R.:senalJOns must he 
made I>~ \ larch 5th. ~00~ It w 1ll be -

located at the Ashl.md :'\aturc Center. 
Brackcn1 ilk and Bark;. \ 1111 Roads. 
Ho~ke>sm. DE !'ro~. The fcc " -s 
t<>r non-memhers mJ ShO lor '\aturc 
So~J<!t) members. Ft1r mf{>rmatmn or an 
.•prh.:.n10n . .:all ;n~-239-~;34 ,,r '1s11 

\I W\\ del a\\ arcnaturcsoCJet) .org. 

The Dd;mare ~lmcrJI<)gi.:al Socic•ty 
prc>enh the 41st \nnnal EJrth Sc1enc~ 
Gem and ~lm~ral Show on SarurdJ) 
\ hr.:h nth. ~00~ from IOam-hpm a nd 
Sunda) \ 1ardl -th. 2004 fwm II am
~pm at Delaware Techm.:al and 
Comr unit) C\>lle)_!e at l-95 bit 4B, 
C hurchmans Rd t Rt 5. ·) C\\ ark 
r'\rmt,,n). Dl· 1971.' Tic·keb alallahk 

at the J<>or: Adults ~4. Sen1ors ~3. 
Juni,,r. 250. and ch1ldren tmder I~ 
free wnh Adult . !-or further info mla
llon . .:onta.:t Gene Hartstcm at 302-~3-l 

~4SX or tossllnut u. aol.com, Keuh 
Robertson at J02-~3S-h9X<l or hermpm
Us aaol.~om. t>r ,\kx Kane at 6 10-274· 
~~2.' ,,r , \ andmkanc a aol.com. 

The JcwJSh Communll) C ente r of 
'\ewark. DE 1s o!T.:nng a Punm .\1ake-
n-Take program c>n \\'eJnesda~ .\1arch 1 • 

~uo~ . The e'cnin)! w1ll bcgm at 1':30pm 
and end at srm. The cost for members 
IS 55 and SX for non-members. Call 

JCC :\'el\ark at <tJ2-36X-<l l 73 to resef'\1! 
your seat by Febnwry 27th. 200~. The , • 
JCC 1s located otfl-95 on Route S9n 
going north. on the comer of We>t Park 
Place and S Colkgc \ w 

32,000,000 Americans wish 1\Jey weren't here. 
It's a state so huge that it touches one out of every six children tn 

America - and more than 32 million people nationwide- and 
holds them all in its cruel grip. It's the state of poverty in America 
And though many people live here, it doesn't feel like home. 

POVERTY. 
America's forgotten state. 

':atholic Campa1gn for Human Development =~ .. 
' 1-800·946-4243 ~·· ~ www povertyusa org 

l • 

J 
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Freshman, Sophomore, Junior 
Accounting, Business & Finance Majors: 

Earn while you learnl 

The Review is now Hiring: 
Billing Clerk 
Payroll Clerk 

These are entry-level accounting positions, which can lead to 
management positions after as little as one year of experience. 

Flexible schedule 

Monthiy stipend 

Workstudy okay 

We will be interviewing and selecting candidates 
in the next 2 weeks . 

Applications are available in The Review office 
at 250 Perkins Student Center. 

Questions? Call Tina at 831-2771 for more info. 

Gear up for SPRING BREAK with 

new summer merchandise in stock 

SWIMSUITS • SANDALS • SHORTS • T -SHIRTS 

e 

Their coming. 
March 10, 11, 12 
Mitchell Hall Theatre 

Tickets Now on Sale! 

Visit: 
www. ticketmaster.com 

Trabant University Center Box Office 
Bob Carpenter Center Box Office 

All proceeds benefit the Emmaus House, 
the Delaware Women's Conference, 

and the V-Day Spotlight on the 
Missing Women of Juarez, Mexico. 

Visit our website for more information: 
www.vdavud.com 

Accounting, Business & Finance Majors: 

Earn while you learnl 

Build your resume & gain valuable experience 

in a fun & relaxed campus atmosphere 

working for The Review. 

The Review is an independent, student-run newspaper 
with a staff of over 60 students 

and an annual budget of over $250,000! 

Learn: 
Peachtree Accounting Software 

Preparation of Financial Statements 

Budget Preparation 
Cash Reconciliation 
Billing & Colleci"ions 
Payables Processing 
Supervisory Skills 

Flexible schedule ,.. monthly stipend ,.. Workstudy okay 

We have openings for the following positions for Fall '04: 

Accounting Manager 
Accounts Receivable Manager 

Accounts Payable Manager 
Cash Manager 

We will be interviewing and selecting candidates 
during March and April . 

Applications are available in The Review office 
at 250 Perkins Student Center. 

Questions? Call Tina at 831-2771 for more info. 
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Commentary 
DAN MONTESANO 

From SJU 
to Costanza 

ell. thank God Februat) is over. 
Think about II. did anything 
even remote!) excnmg happen 

i11 FebruaJ) '? 
Let's sec. apparently the HL had an 

all-star g<une no one knew about. The l'<'BA 
had It~ own all-star weekend. which includ
ed the slam-dunk conte~t - something that 
should've been entenaining. It actually left 
me angt) mstead . 

Anything else exciting happen in 
February'7 Umm ... thinking ... not a thing. 

So final!) tt\ March - the beginning 
of some of the bc~t sporh months of the 
year. Baseball IS JUst stanmg again. but I'll 
save my Phillie. bashing for later this 
spring. Let me put it this way: they ·re not 
the Yankees and that's all that matters. The 
'FL Draft is coming next month , as is the 

Masters. v.h1ch IS one of my favorite week
end~ of the year. That's golf. for those who 
don't know. Yes. I like golf. 

And. finall;. the madness of March i 
almost here. The selection show is still two 
weeks a\vay. but I'm already excited. The 
thoughb of skipping class. ignoring any
thmg that resembles responsibility and 
planting myself comfonably on the couch 
for I:?. consecutive hour\ are slow!) creep
ing mto Ill) head. 

l always love the first two days of the 
tournament the most. That's when 1 sit and 
eat things that aren't \\ ithin a clogged anery 
of healthy while I \\ateh games for almost 
two days stnught. 

Let me say this now just to be clear: St. 
Joe·~ Is a fraud . So when the Hawks make 
an early exit in the tournament. ru have my 
prediction on record. And since when did 
they become "our·· St. Joe's Hawks'1 Every 
radio station <Uld news channel keeps refer
ring to them as "our 26-0 St. Joe\ Hawks ." 

Sure. 26-0 is impressive and Jmneer 
'elson IS \\ ithout question the best player in 

Amenca. but can ruJyone name the staning 
five'1 l got Nebon. We~L Carroll and then 
I'm out. I thmk they just grab two schmuck 
from the ~tudent section. hand them jerseys 
and call it a frontcourt . 

The St. Joe\ bandwagon i~ picking up 
passenger~ with eYery game. but I'm not 
getting on. That's not to say they're not a 
good team, and an undefeated regular sea
son for the fiN time since Tarkanian and his 
collection of crinlinals at UNLV in 1991 
·hould earn them a o. 1 seed. but come on. 

When you play the Bonnies twice a 
) ear and your non-conference schedule 
includes Delaware. it's a little tough to take 
you seriously. 

Their ~tory is nice. almost sweet. The 
tiny school with the tiny gym. the coach that 
looks like Coach Lubbock from "Growing 
Pains" and el on. the hometown kid who 
makes good in his own backyard - I can 
see why everyone is falling for them. 

But a nice story isn't going to help the 
Hawks if they run into a tean1 like. ay. 
UConn in the tournament. who can throw 
three guys 6-10 or over at you. el on and 
West can do a lot of things. but defending 
Emeka Okafor in the post isn't one of them. 

Okafor would be like the bully on the 
playground - putting the ball over his head 
a11d playing keep away a the smaller kids 
hopelessly try and jump and swipe the ball 
out of his hands. 

l am aware that this has nothing to do 
with previous ramblings. and since I could
n't fmd a clever way to make the transition. 
I am just going to come out and ay it: 

One of the most absurd things I've 
heard recently occurred Monday morning as 
I was watching ··cold Pizza" (yes I an1 one 
of the nine people that occasionally watch 
that show). Anyway. there was an 
armouncement about a new TV show that 
will be staning this spring based on the life 
of PTI host Tony Komheiser. ot only is 
Komheiser getting a show made about him. 
but the fom1er George Costanza. Jason 
Alexander. will play him. 

Now I'm not quite sure what to think 
about this. It can either be an incredibly 
fUlll1) show or a debacle that hasn't been 
seen since CostanLa·s last disaster. "'Bob 
Patterson.'' 

Dan Montesano is a managing sports editor 
at The Re1·iew. Send questions. comments 
and nen· .\ports editors to dmbeaj@udel.edu . 

SPORTS • 

This Da~ in orts 
197-'- L' ·c pulh off the 

Impossible as the Tar Heeb 
~core eight points in 17 \CC

onds to tte Duke. 6-X6. L'l\:C 
later \\ tns 96-92 in OT. 

.. 

Dragon slayers: UD wins, 76-64 
BY DAN MONTESANO 

\lwwgmg Sporl.~ Eduor 

On a night when the} needed it 
the most. Dela\',.are head coach Da\·e 
Henderson got v .. hat he called '"one of 
our best outings O\er a -+0 minute 
period." as Delaware locked up the 
1 o. 6 seed in this weekend\ Colonial 
Athletic A sociat1on tournament by 
beating Drexel 76-64 Saturday night. 

Led by sophomore forward 
Harding 'ana·, career-high 28 points. 
Delaware ( 16- I l. 10-8 CAA) domi
nated the paint. holding a -B-29 
rebounding edge over Drexel ( 18-9. 
13-5 CAA). 

Junior forward Robin Wentt led 
the Hens with a game-high 13 boards 
while Nana contributed 10. The Hens 
also limited the Dragons' leading 
~corer. Sean Brooks. to ju~t fi\ e points 
as he spent much of the night in foul 
trouble. He eventually fouled out in 
the second half. 

"Early on , we wanted to make 
them_ play defense;· Henderson said. 
" ana did a great job of posting up. 
and we tried to keep that up after we 
got Brooks in foul trouble. We tried to 
not let Brooks get comfortable:· 

THE REVIEW \!au -\mts 

Junior guard Mike Slattery attempts to drive into the zone on 
Saturday against the Dragons. 

Delaware opened the game with a 
6-0 run. capitalizing off two consecu 
ti\ e Drexel turnovers. The Dragons 
eventually gaineu the lead. fueled by 
senior guard Tim Whitworth 's hot 
shooting. Whitworth connected on 
th ree three-pointers to give the 
Dragons an earl; li - 1 0 lead . 

Whit\\Orth eYen tually llnl\hed the 
game with 22 points. accounting for 
15 of Drexel's 21 first-half points. 

Delaware regained the lead for 
good after sophomore guilru Rulon 
Washington hit a three-pointer that 
sparked an 8-2 run a~ the first half 
dwindled dO\\n to give tht.. Hem J::! 1-

Adios Ames 
BY ROB FRANCE 

As.n.Hmll Sportl £(/rtor 

After his final game against 
conference ri\ al Drexel . senior 
guard and captain Mike Ames 
thanked the Bob Carpenter Center 
crowd for its support throughout 
his cru·eer. The ironic part. however. 
was that the crowd should have 
been thanking him. 

On Saturday night. Ames 
played his last regular season game 
in Newark. the last of his illustrious 
collegiate career. 

the opportumty to <tddrc\s hb team
mates and fans. thanking them for 
his ~upport and requesting a strong 
show of support 1n the upcoming 
CAA tournament. 

Ames is the statistH.:alleauer of 
many offensi' e categories at 
Delaware, incluuing three-point 
shots made and attempted. He also 
is among the top I 0 in se\ era! 
career categories. including points 
scored, three-point field goals 
attempted. and three-point f1e ld 
goal percentage. Among other stars. 
he also became the first Blue Hen 
to lead hts team 1n scoring three 
straight years. 

12 lead. The) Increased then· lead to 
30-21 as the half came to a close. 

Del a\\ are contmued to control the 
tlO\\ of the game after the break. 
opening a 13-point lead jmr mmute\ 
into the half. The Hens would go on to 
shoot a blistering 65 percent from the 
field 1n the half. :\'ana ..:ontmued lm 

dominance im.1de b) scoring fi\ e 
quick pomh to increase the Hens· lead 
37-24. 

"The la~t game .1gamst I \'trgin1a 
Commonwealth]. I had a lot of open 
looks but didn't tak.e ad\ Jntc~ge .... said 
:'\ana. a transfer from \'irgmta Tech. 
"But this game, coach Henderson just 
told me to go in~iuc anu ha\ e that 
attack mentality. and that"., \\hat I 
did." 

Nan a ·s presence mstde created 
open looks on the perimeter for the 
rest of team anu Washmgton connect
ed on 3 of 6 three-pomtcrs . He fin
Ished the night \\.ith I 1 poinh and JUn

ior guard J\.1ike Slatrery chippeu in 
with nine poinb and four assists. 
Howe\er. senior guard l\.1Ike Ames 
continued h1s late-season slump h) 
shooting just ::! of 7. fini-,hmg h1s last 
career game at home \\ tth ntne po1 nt 

"My ~hot'> JUst ha\en·t been 
falling.latel) ... Ames saiu. ·-rm a little 
\\Om dO\\ n right nO\\. but the de\ el
opment of our young pia: cr.-. like 
Rulon [Wa-,hington] and Harding 
~an,\ IMs been b1g ... 

Dre\e l. led h) \\'hit \\ nrth · s hot 
hand. contmucd to cia\\ 1h \\a) h.tck 
in the second half. but Dela\\are llC\Cr 
let the Dragons get clo-.er th.m fi \e. 
The Hens stretched their lead to 15 
"tth just under eight minutes rcmam
mg. after Wa-,htngton anu Slatter) htt 
back-to-back three-pointer' 

sec HO:\IE page B9 

Before the game. head coach 
Da \ id Henderson honored Ames. 
presenting him and his parents with 
a framed photograph. 

With the game well in hand in 
the final minute of pia}. Henderson 
removed Ames. who received a 
standing O\ ation from the specta
tors as he moved to the bench. 

Despite all of his accomplish
ments . the one thind Ame~ has yet 
to experience is a btrth in the 
1\'CAA tournament. Hopefull). he 
and his teammates recent success 
can put a fitting end to lm fme 
career with a CAA title. 

THE RL\ IL\\ \l.m B;hh;un 

Junior pitcher Chris Garrick hurls a pitch tO\-l-ard home plate in the Hen 
weekend sweep of St. Joe's. 

After the game. he was given 

THE RL\ lEW \1an Ami' 
Senior Mike Ames, accompanied by his parents, acknowl
edges the crowd during a pre-game ceremony. 

CAA crown will 
go to hottest team 

BY MATT Al\liS 
Se111or Sport.\ Ed a or 

In the even-keeled. parity
laden Colonial Athletic 
Association, it likely won't matter 
who has the best team heading into 
next week's tournament. 

More important - who has 
the hottest team? 

With an impressive 76-64 vic
tory over Drexel Saturday night. 
the Delaware men ·s basketball 
team played the be t -W minutes of 
its season at just the right time. 

·'To go out like this against an 
arch-ri\ al like Drexe l. who was 
tied for firs t place. you can' t write 
the sc ript better than that." said 
senior guard Mike Ames . " It \ 
exac tly what we wanted to happen 

- build a lot of momentum going 
down to Richmond and pia) the 
way we know hem to ... 

Uniikc past years . there is no 
team in the CAA that ''> an odus-on 
favorite to \\in the tournament. 
UNC-Wdmington . \\inners in the 
last two seasons. have fa llen all 
the \\ay to the se\enth seed. 

Virgi nia Commonwealth . the 
top seed this year. h3s looked 
impressive at times. but\ ulnerable 
at others. 

"It's not like last year. where 
maybe U~C Wilmmgton v.as head 
and shoulders .1b0\ e e\ ery one 
else:· Ames said. "We feel like we 
can play with :1nyone. and \\e·re 
not looking to pia} against an; -

see TOURNEY page C2 

Hens rout Hawks 
in weekend sweep 

BY ROB :\ICFADDE:\ 
\fJOrl\ Edlf(l/ 

It secmeu ham1le\s enough at first. . ~ 

A double here. a ~mgle there. A \valk . 
An error. But before )OLI knew 11. the 
Ddaware ba\ehall team had racked up 10 
tir,t-inning run~ S.tturda} on its wa) to a 
19-.f \ ictor) in the final game of it:-. double
header agam~t St. Jo~eph \ at Bob Hannah 
Stadwm. 

And that \\·a~ only the beginning . 
After a bottom-of-the-ninth 9-8 come

back win Saturda) afternoon and the 
blowout Will Saturday e\ening. the Hens 
{3-.f) went to town in Sunday\ ~eries 

finale. jumping out to a 19-0 lead after si\ 
mnings before fi nall) defeating the Hawks. 
26-.f. 

B) the time St. Joseph's stumbled off 
the field after that thtrd and final game , the 
Ha\\b (1 -8) had gi\en up 51 runs to the 
Hens in the weekend series. 

The Delaware outburst was an abrupt 
turnaround from the team ·s performance 
the pre\ ious \\ cckend when East Carolina 
had swept the Hens in three· games. 6-4. 4-
0 anu 9- l. to send them to their fourth 
straight loss . 

Delaw:u·e heau coach Jim Sherman 
said it was ,, bit of a relief for the team to 
get some \\Ill \ under its belt. 

··You could tell [the players] had a lit
tle bit of a monke} on their back.:· he said. 
"knowing they should play a little better at 
home on a more le\ el pia) ing field. 

·-rm happ) for the kids:· he said. 
"Obvious!) we 've got some confidence 
nov •. 

The Hen' jumped all O\ er Hawk\ left} 
Bill McCollum Ill the first inning of the sec
ond game . St. Joseph's head coach Jim 

' , 

Ertel \\as forced to rclte\e ~1cCollum after 
the senior gave up six hih <lnd sewn runs 111 
JUst one thud of an inn mg. 

Sunl.la) ·s thrashing d1d not start until 
Delaware came to bat in the bottom of thL 
second inning. Three ouh later. the Hens 
were up 8-0. 

" T thought if we jumped on the board 
and got a good inning earl). we m1ght get 
the same performance f as Sawrda) ] ... 
Sherman said. 

"But not quite 26 ... 
Sherman credited the famiharit) ot 

Delaware and Bob Hannah Stadium for the 
team's rejuvenation. 

"'Thi~ game is easier played. hke an) 
sport. when you play in a relaxed Jtmos 
phere:· Shern1an said. "Once the) got that 
first win. an emotional \'vin. then the) JUSt 
felt Yer) comfortable and \\ere real.l) to 
pia) ... 

Fronting Delaware·, offcthi' e e.\plo
sion was junior outfielder Da\ e Harden. 
who leads the team \\ ith fi \ e home runs 
after hitting two in Sawrda) 's second game 
and one Sunda) . Harden \\ent 8 for 12 in 
the series to raise Ius \t:ason a\ erage to 
.462. 

Sherman's on!) concem Saturda) \\as 
pitching. Senior co-captain l'vhke \1Ihalik 
struggled in the first game. gJ\ ing up 10 hits 
and si\ runs in his Sl\ innings of work. 

"He ju~t wasn' t sharp:· hennan said . 
"He was getting a little too much of th ... 
plate. But he did senle dO\\ n in those last 
two innings ... 

While Mihalik caught too much of the 
plate . junior right-hander Scott Rambo was 
missing it altogether in Game . o . 2 \\hen 

see OFFENSI\'E page C3 
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The Sports 
Shakedown 

312 - 3/8 

This week's male athlete 
to ll'atch: 
Harding Nana - Cameroon 
native helped lead the Hens 

~hile 

tourney. 

This ll·eef.: ~ .f('nwle athlete 
to li'Otch: 

Laura Street - Senior slug
ger on the o.,oftball team -,et 
the record for home run-, in a 
~eason in 2003. Her oftcn
sive production must contin
ue to guide the Hl:n" offen-;e 
thi-; season. 

Notob!l! Quowbll! 

·'This game is the v.:a; 
we ..,hould've been 

pla) ing all season." 

- r>plr. >mor, Hardin~ \ana 

Malcom guides Delaware into CAA's 
BY BOB THURLOW 

'l-/anm:m~ Sport.\ Edam 

Three years ago. Tiara Malcom was at 
the top of her game. She was named the 2001 
Delaware State co-Player of the Year while 
leading her high chool. Caravel Academ). to 
the semifinals. 

But the next 12 months pro,·ed to be 
much more difficult. 

Malcom ·s high school coach. Joe 
Pennell. passed awa) that July. Although his 
health had been steadily falling. the sudden 
death came as a surprise to those \1- ho knC\\ 
h1m. 

The former chief of the Wilmington 
Police Department was a staunch ad\'ocate of 
girl's basketball in the ~tate of Dela\1-tlfe and 
had helped to create ~everal powerful pro
grams. including those at Ursulme Academy 
and C'ilfa vel. 

Aside from his accomplishment<.. 
Pennell was seen as a great coach, and more 
importantly. a friend to his student-athletes. 

"her) day with him was fun:· Malcom 
said of her fa,·orite coach. "I knew I could 
ah\ay~ go to him \l-ith e'er) thing I needed. 

"He "as really lik:e a friend." 
One month later. the 6-foot-1 Malcom 

entered her fir~t year at Delaware. 
"M) first couple games were tough." 

-,he said. 'These girl · were a lot bigger and 
faster. but 1 got u ed to it pretty quickly." 

Malcom adjusted and became an impor
tant contributor from the Delaware bench. 
pia) ing in all 30 cor1tesb and a\ eraging 5.1 
rebound-, per game. 

~lakom gained some weight following 

her fir~t year at school. but her gains were all 
mu~clc . which re,ultcd 111 a higher Je, el of 
phl) her second ) ear. 

During her summer break after her 
freshman year. the criminal justice major 
\1-0rked at a summer basketball camp where 
she helped young athletes de\clop. 

Her summer job. she smd. helped her 
with other aspech of her game. and her con
tinual improYement on the court is e\ idence. 

Last season. ~lalcom maJc a tenacrous 
tandem \\rth senror Alli'>On Trapp. She \\as 
named Second Team Ali-CAA whrle the 
Herh made the Colonral Athletic Associatron 
finals and qualified for the Women's ~IT 
tournament. 

Malcom said she sch goals after each 
season to imprO\ e her abrlit; on the coun. 
This past off-season. she focused on imprO\
ing her skills. 

The 1mprmemenh made by the junior 
co-captain hmc resulted in a more dominant 
insH.Ic presence for the forward. who found 
herself rn the team's central role with the 
graduation of Trapp. 

"At the beginnrng of the year." she said. 
"you miss ha\ ing someone like [Trapp]. but 
you can't reall; dwell on it. You ha\e to 
move on ... 

Malcom has led Delaware in several 
offcnsi,·e categories all season. rnducling 
rebounds (7.1 per game). points ( 15.8 per 
game). blocks (-l0) and mrnutcs (33.2 per 
game). 

'T\e been playing well this )Car. but 
the team has too ... Malcom said. "I just tr) to 
do my role ... 

The women\ basketball team. led b) 
head coach Tina Martin. i~ a staunch belie'
cr in the philosoph) of pia) ing your role. 
\\ hich results in strong team play. not neces
sarily irH.li\ idual accomplishments. But in 
order to fulfill your role. much practice is 
needed. e~pecially for the young Hens this 
year. 

For about t\VO and a half hours a day. the 
member' of the women·~ basketball team 
practice and tf) to perfect ~1artin's defensi \t? 

game-plan. Thrs leaYes almost no time for 
anything cbc. 

With almost no time for an)thing other 
than basketball and schoolwork. Malcom 
tends to spend her time either relaxing '' ith 
her roommates (teammates Arek Deng. 
Karleena Tobin and Tiffan) Young) or watch
rng T\ (her fa,orite shO\\ is Top ~odell. 

But with the season drawing to a close. 
the opportunities for watching Tyra Banh 
and her Oedgling models arc fe\\ and far 
bet\\CCn. But Malcom's goal for this season 
rs a strong team performance in the CAA 
Toumament and she isn't complaining. 

The women tra\'el to Norfolk to com
pete against the other conference -.chools in a 
couple weeks and ha' e only one regular ea
~on game remaining on the schedule. a 
Thur~day night game against George Mason, 
\\hich the Hens ( 17-9. 9-8 CAA) arc pre
pared for. 

"I think we m-e really confident heading 
into the end of the ~cason ... Malcom said. 
"but \\e want to take it one game at a time ... fill· RL \II·\\ I k 1'1 i<J 

Junior captain Tiara :\lakom kads the team in se\eral cate
gories this season. including rebounds and points. 

Men remain perfect WEEKEND REVIEW 

Lacrosse wins third straight 
BY STEPHEN l\IANGAT 

Stall Rc [Utrlt'J 

.\ '>trong third quarter pow
ered the Del aware men's 
lacrosse team to an 11--t win 
o\er Stony Brook rn their home 
opener Saturday. 

The attack trio 
~1att Alrich, 

scored. 
StOll) Brook: countered 

\\hen George La Flare scored. 
but the Scawoh cs · fortunes d1d 
not change a~ r\lrrch finished 
off the quarter. and Stony 
Brook. "hen he scored off a 

fast break \\ ith Hipple 
on the assist. 

Athletic AssociatiOn Player of 
the \\eek. posted 15 -,a,es. 

Rogriguez said that \\ hilc 
the defense is pia; rng \\ell. 
much of the the team's succe s 
is a result of Smith's face off 
domrnance . 

of 
And) H1pple and 
Cam Howard com
bined for nine goals 

MEN'S 

L ACROSSE 

S h i llr n g I a \\ 
said that although the 
Hen~ full) took O\ er 
the game's second 
half. few halftime 

"We 're working \\ell. but a 
lot is face off's... Rodriguez 
said. "Ale\ is 'cr) nast), l 
think: he'll help us beat 
Rutgers." 

and fi,e assists. --------- Dela\\are return to action 
Saturda) \\hen they tra,·el to 

face the :--lo. 6 ranked Scarlet 
Knighb of Rutgers . The Hens· 
3-0 record is the longest the) 
IHI\ e started the sea~on unbeat
en since !999 when the) 
ad' anced to the quarterfinals of 
the NCAA tournament. 

\s.h ile a stellar Hen Drexel 4 
defense kept the .H_e_n_s ___ I_I __ _ adjustments 

made. 
''ere 

Sea\\, ohes' offense 
QUI to sea all game. 

Although the Delaware 
attackmen led the way on the 
~tat sheet. head coach Bob 
Shillinglaw was especially 
pleased with freshman faceoff 
man Alex Smith who won 17-
of-19 duals. 

Shillingla\1- said that 
Smith's prowess allowed the 
offense to build momentum 
throughout the game and keep 
the Seawoh es on the heels . 

.. Alex is the leader on face
offs. that's his little kingdom." 
he said. "He has a lot of tech
nique and he has it down to to a 
~cicnce :· 

While the Hens held a 4-2 
lead at the end of the fi rst half. 
the thi rd quarte r saw Delaware 
blow the game wide open with 
a fltm) of goa ls. Hipple started 
off the rout when he scored his 
third goal of the da) only 26 
seconds into the hal f. 

Hipple was invoh·ecl in the 
next goal when he fed freshman 
Cam Howard who scored from 
close range. 

The en uing faceoff saw 
Smith win yet another draw. 
sparking a Hens fast break that 
finished with HO\\ard dishing 
to Alrich who scored one of his 
four goals. 

Shortly after. senior mid
fielder R)an 0\ers ble\\ b) a 
Stony Brook defender for 
another Hens goal. 

Wrth nine mi nutes to go in 
the third. Stony Brook was 
called for a slashing penalty 
gi,ing the Hens a man up situa
tion. Only seconds remained 
on the penalty whe n Overs 
found Howard who quickly 

' 'The) \\ere defen~!\el; 

packing it in. so we wanted to 
spread it out." Shillingla\\ -,aid. 

Alrich finished '' ith four 
goals and two assists while 
Hipple added three and two. 

Defen~i,ely. the Hens were 
led by the midfield trio of Paul 
RodrigueL.. Br) an Tingle and 
Chad Holme-,. In goal Chris 
Collins. last \\eck's Colonial 

"This is \\here we \\ant to 
be going into Rutger~:· 

Shillinglaw said. "M) only 
concern nov .. is ]l.londay ·, prac
tice. 

fHE RE\ IE\\ l\1an Ba,ham 

Sophomore Chad Holmes ba ttles a Stony Brook defender 
during the Hens 11 -4 win over the Seawolves. Delaware is 
off to a 3-0 start for the first time since 1999 when they 
advanced to the quarterfinals of the NCAA Tournament. 

The women's basketball team complet~.'Ci a ~C<bon S\\ttp nfth~ Tm\ on Trgers \\ th a 6ll-56 'Jchl!') in hunt of44+ 
people at the Towson Center Sunda) aftcrul)QD. 

Junior co--captain Tiara Malcom and freshman Alena Kn,hansk:: c'ach '<'OR'd a game-hJgh I C) roinh. Freshman 
Tyresa Smith also added 14 pomts .~the Hen,., sh,JI "" p' 1 m the' Ci..Of'd n..til 

The Hens (17-9, 9-8 CAA) have now Wt>n ti\ e of thctr pw, sLli. _.!.tm~.·~ .md ~.urrcntl) 'rt .n fvurth pl.tcc m th.:ir 
conference. 

The Delaware women's lacrosse team llpened it' ::'004 -:.tson \\ 1th ..tn 1 1-7 'rdory at \h>tmt St ~ hu-:. 's 

Sarutclay afternoon. 
Junior midfielcler Erin Edell srm1ed olf the year'' 1th .1 han;,,. ~h ... netted three goab m the\ rctoi)· Edelllin

ished the 2003 season tied for the team-lead\\ ith 2-t goals. 
Delawal'e takes on Penn in the liens' home-opener Wednc~day .1t ~ p.m 
The Delaware ~·s and women·s track teams hrokc three schnol record~ :md ucJ aJwther thrs \\ecken.i Ill 

an impressive performance at the New York. UmWNt) La,t ChanL~ ~Ieet .11th~ \mM) Tr:t.:k and Field Center. 
Freshman Mandy Stille smashed the univer,it) \long jump n:corcl \\llh :t <;ceonJ plac~.· jump 1>f 18-10 3/4. Senior 
Tyechia Smith broke an 18-year school record \\ Hh a I: 15.70 tnnc. m thl' 500-metcr hurJk,. g1 >od enough ft>r a 
fourth place finish. 

The Delaware softball team lost a hard-fought hattie ag,unst Ldu;h 2-ll m the Dixie Class11.' Finals l'll Sunday 
at Virginia Beach. 

Delaware (6-5) managed juo.t two hits and commmcd four cmm; in the ]o-.s. \\luch concludell a 11\e-game 
weekend. 

Freshman pitcher Carolynn Sloat allowed JUSt four hrto; ,mel two unearned mns 111 '>C\·cn mnmgs nfwork. but 
was hit with the los.s. 

Overall. the Hens went 3-2 for a second-place tin ish Ill thC' H>umamcnt Thcu· \\ 111, came agam't Radford, 
Norfolk St. and conference rival George Mason. 

Delaware rerums home Wedn6Jay aliemoon to take on St Jo,.:ph's Ill d1•unkl11.·ader starting at:: p1n. 

- cumpifcd II\ spon5 fditor Jon Dcakin5. 

Tourney wide open 
continued from page C I 

one. \Ve just ''ant to play our brand nf bask:ct
ball." 

E\en more promising for the Hens I'- the pia) 
of sophomore Harding ~ana. \\ho scored a 
career-high 28 poinl'. against the Dragllm Ill go 
with his 10 rebounds. 

The 6-foot-8 . 230-pound fomard has put 
together several solid g.unes dO\\ n the '!retch 
run. and could poteritiall) represent Delaware·, 
most lethal weapon come tournament time . 

"The wa) ''e played tonight is the \\a) \\c·re 
supposed to pia) all season lnng ... :'\ana sard . 
"It's kind of a wake-up call going into the C-\.-\. 
Tournament." 

Compared to last )Car. \\hen forwards 
Maurice Ses~oms and Dave Hindcnlang \\ere' ir
tual non-factors on the ~core ~beet. the H.::n~ · hrg 
men had a monster game in the finale. 

The Hens out-rebounded Drc\el -+.3-29 
Junior Robin Wentt chipped in \\ ith 13 board, on 
hi~ own. The Delaware defense also limited 
Drex.el to 33.3 percent shooting from the field 
( t 8-for-5-t) . 

"I think o,·er a -tO-minute pcnod. 1t'.., defi
nite!) one of our best outing!>:· -.aid head C\1~1L·h 

DaYe Henderson. ''Offensr,ely and defen..,!\CI). I 
thought we played our be~t g.tme ... 

And considering that Del a\\ arc ha.., he a ten 
every team in the CAA be-,ide-, \ 'rrgrn1a 
Commonwe<~ l t h at lca~t once. no one I'> com
plain ing about a Saturda) nrght tip-off\\ rth '\o . 3 
seed George Mason. 

The Hens knocked uff the Patrrots 111 the 
open in~ round 11f the 200.3 tourn.tment. 

"\\'e needed to frnrsh thr ' -,ca-,on nn a high 
note and ll\ cr .t thrcc·da) period ... Henderson 
,,ud. "an) thrng c.m happen .. 

"The \\a) this k.1gue r-, '' ith all the pant). 
! ou ·' e got to beat somcb\ld) to keep pia) mg. so 
it doe;.n't reall) matter \\hO 11 i;.. \\'e can pl.ty 
"rth an) hod) in thrs kaguc . ;.n 1t m1ght as \\Cll 
be .\las on:· 

lHt Rl \ll\\ \I 11 ~· , 

Junior guard Da' id Lunn drh e to the bas
ket in a ~a me earlier this sea, on. The Hen 
are the :\'o. 6 seed for the C AA Tournament. 



College Basketball _ . 
COLONIAL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION S TANDINGS 

\.'(U 1-l-J 7~ .:1J.7 

Dn:•.d I<.< 1;1 IM-9 

G~ll II-'> M7 1~-i-

001: ll-6 N" 1'>-11 

Dtlawa,.. 10-S .556 16-11 

1-k~htr.t It~~ 556 14-lJ 

l':\C-W Q.9 500 I l . J4 

TC't~.n ~ i-1' 2~ 7-~~t 

W ~ M ~-f-t "'"' --'20 

1\IL .>·IS lb7 7.:'11 

SfnRf' t; Otn-'q 
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Dmtel 1490 
ODt' 19h' 
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vcu 191~ 
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61~ Q~,, 
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~7 :t.Jl 
.J.,.? _i-!U 
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,-h Jl/ 

5117 115 

WO\tEN 

ODv 15·1 4'' ~l-6 

G\H.: 11·5 !Ill~ H"' 

tlul'-lr.l IU-~ f1ZI\ ' ·12 s:u -~~ 

DeLmore 9-R 5h2 17-9 .f>'W +1 
l:\C-" g.~ l<O IJ I~ s::o ~-3 

\'Ct: ~-~ 'i<!IJ II J.l J5W 2 3 

Dn.:\\!1 -.y .P\ Hl-15 JIXI 1-4 

l\IL b-lil 375 ll-11> .lft7 j..:! 

\1&~1 6-1•1 3i' lil-1; 4fll1 I-' 

T~"'"·"' I IS 11().1 4-16 >I<! 0-5 

SCORI'\,, 0Hl '"f 
Pr .... 

ODC !!!'< 
G\fl 1571.1 
\"('l; l5S~ 

l~IU 1-1 

Dt:.'la\\3rt' 1576 

\1 .... \l 15til 
HohrrJ •::65 
Drexcl 1<"-l 
L''<;(.\\ 1515 
[UW!o.(>fi f..lh~ 

F!f.fl~LiU~ 
FG f(;A Pt r 

ODL 'Z-1 15~4 -l{/l 
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1~11' t, j l IJ9~ .11.1'! 
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G\fl HI IJ.JJ 4U.\ 
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G\1t: 318 -lA7 h~! 

\"Cl ·p_1 5~7 .6RU 
l '( \\ .<W "~ t.>l>7 
" & \t ~~o J9o ~w 

Tto\-.,..,..JH ·\[-l Sil l ~::!7 

Ho1 n.1 .~!6 526 t,.!O 

THRII-·PHf' I Pt:l. 
JfG .I!G.\ rn. 
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Dlt.:\cl 171 ..ftj)~ q~; 

JMt II<• ~b .335 
w & ~1 11•• 436 :qg 
Ti.l'.\\.011 J47 JJc .3JU 

Othmun: 58 189 -'07 
ODL 77 :Sl 1!l' 
l":\C .\\" R(t !")t) .19? 

Ht,!Hioi I_., .n7 ::!~.,~1 

YCU f~ ~i(~ .2S5 

MEN's ScoRE 
s~, kiJ w F~R. ~~ 

l 2 F 
Drexel 
DEL\W\RE 

·21 .n 
30 46 

6-l 
76 

Ure~el (18-9. 13·5)-Bro.>ks 1-5 "\-6 5. 
\\'hllv.urthS-I~0-022.Masnn 1-!0 !-2 3 
Qo,, Cl-IO 11-0 '1. Kmg 3-' 9·12 15. S:rn.;hcz 
1-~ 0-0 2. :'<>Iiller 0-10 J-6 4. C'n!\\lord 1-2 
1·3 3. Hmd!i 0-:> 1-2 !Total• 1~·54 19·31 
6-t. 

OEI,A\\ARE (10-8, 16·111- '<ana Hl-
15 ~-10 28. \\'enn 1-12-4-l Ml<knt ~-40-0 
4, Slatter\' "\.~ ~-2 '1. Arne' 2·7 4-S 4, 
\1acp:r J~l 1-:3. Wa,lungon ~-7 0-0 II. 
Smrlh 1-1 2. !.unn 2-3 2-:1 6 Total< 26-50 
19-2(> 7ft. 
Halftime: Drc\d 21. Dcla,,.m: 3tl 
Three-point goah:UD 5 14 tAm~s l...l. 
\\cn\1 fl.. I w ... ,hm~!On ~-6. Slatt<'l) 1-41. 
Drc~d tl .2J 1 \.l•bitv.orlh f,.8, Gths .l-\1. Kmg 
IJ-~ Miller 'I· I. Cm" i<•rd I ~ - Hrn<h fl. 
'-! Rebvund>:L'D 43 (Wcnu L'• Drc\cl 29 
t\Vhitworth 51 As;ist;: l'O 14 1 Slactcry 41 
Dre\cl 10 1Kmg Sl St<>als: l D 9. Drexel 
'1. Blod." LD 6 t:-.:ana. M~dcr" ~~ Dr<\d (i 
lCr:m flll-d "l J Fonl•d Out: CD ~llJcr.1: 

Orc\d liro"~'· Fouls: LD ~:i: G:O.IU 25 

"'ic nlti_Y .:.J'.t.l.iU.-'.!!: 
t(. 

H .. , , \\ ~\. !'ot I !<o .., 

J~.rk-. . \ "( L ~~~ 

l..ou~hlCU . ODL 15~ 
n,.,.,, 1\ll 111 

\ll'K'i. l n JJ5 
l .,, fi\!l 153 

(}1\ t: (,\fl J~' 

\\ huwonh Drcx. I ,5 
<..o:.\. 0[\•\d 119 
Brno! ' • f>r··'< l I !Y 

TuRt-J:f!!.t'\1 P.i_t. 

JFG 
\\"huwfllth , [lrc-x 5" 
(_j.._,,, 1).:\('J ri4 

f\utlcr, C.\l\ . r.7 
.\.nM:."i, l]) :;9 
\\ aH:t."T \ C t 1 ..Ito. 

1\"alk r. ODl' 51> 
G1khn~t. To"-a,n-ll 
Rl .. ~ta , lh1: -n 
Bill"!<>,,, lMll 45 

Hum ::or, OUl' .J2 

l,.r, _..,,, 
)45 20~ 

-147 16 b 

lr 1<>'· 
.;p 15, 
~12 t;'<_l 
~'l:\ .l to 

,,q i-.1..! 

y(,,., JJ I 

_;,:! 13 9 

'74 1 ' ·q 

~IJ:S -«4 
if,- ...tt)J 

14~ .399 
ll!• ~N" 

145 .3. ~ 
110 373 
I ~4 "l6J 

J -;_:; ,_<\>\ 

nJ 

WOMEN'S SCORE 

FPID.\Y DlC. 5 
I 2 f 

TO\\. SOil 

DELAWARE 
21 35 
27 4:! 

56 
69 

Tm•son !9-17.1-16) --Talbot 0-10 1-
2 I. Fazlic ~-2 t-2 5. Robinson 7-17 2..-l 
I R. Rth~ 2-l 0-0 5. HJJTt> 5-ll 2-4 17. 
Stimac 1·2 0-0 2. Hopkm, 1-~ fl-O 2. 
Spu"m,la 2-1 0-0 (i Totab 20-52, 6-IZ 
56. 

DELAWARE 0 7-9, 9-8! -Bla(;k,tonc 
3-11 2-2 ti. M"kom 6-H 7-9 19. Koshao.ksy 
6-10 2-3 19. South ~8 0-JO 14. Haye~ 0-2 
(l..f}O.Tobmtl-00-00. Young J-31·24. 
Dcng 0-1 0-0 0 T<lt:lis 21·46 :!2-3.:169. 
Halftime: O.:J;m:rrc 27 Towson 21. 
Thre<'·point ~oals:lJD 5-13 (Bl.l~htone 
0-1 . Koshan.'l..} 5-'1. Ho"ell 0-1 Ha}es 0· 
cl. Tow--on 10-25 (T.tlb.lt 0-4. R<mmson 2-
1). Ro\c 1-:. Hani< 4-11. Stim~c 1-1. 
Spasowsb ~·'I Rebound,: CD 3c (H,)well 
"I To"''m 34 {Rot>m,nn !OJ. As;-hl!>: LD 
15 tSmnh 41 Towsnn l<'i (Robmson 5) 
Steab: LD ::!0: Tow"1n 9. Blocks: UD 3 
(H,mdl 2J To" -on O.fouled Out : UD 
'lone. To"''"' Rohm,tm Foul<.: LD 1'1. 
lo\\son .:6 

~tJiJ.t_\~R 
FG 

h i 
Tl~•cqanll G\1 121 

le..l.'l'-\\ 1'£1 
Dtde-u ... on. f\tl 1.;:' 

\falcnm, l'D l2~ 

o ·Bnct' Tn"' ~n Itt.:\ 

"\..-an~. tJ\tl" 1 ~J 
Ct1 {'"1 ODl J-4fl 

'\~ •t'nt'o OL>I I Ci.! 

K.tppt:r. LSC· \\ HXl 

I!J1it!cl!IDl &J.. 
JFG 

Ktxn (;:..ft" 6t> 

llt:t.hgt:r. G M l1 ~~ 

Sn}..ti.no:. D1~:r.d 71 

LeRo«. JML' 5! 
IX.tcvjaoik, GM ~l} 

Cla,tnn Hnl ~~ 

SP"o.:<. 0Dl1 -li 

Fl.•~m. Dre'<l .l" 

Er<ok W"' M 34 
Rohmmn. Tt~w _,5 

P"t:-. AH, 

_:;:n ~~ "'1" 

,-6 lt"t.l 

-105 I~~ 

-t24 l5.7 
391 15.o 
'J-1 15: 
32-l 1-17 
Hi J-i '\ 
3N~ \-i.l 

~26 13!• 

3FGA PCT 

155 426 
9~ -~15 

Po 4it.l 

14J .36~ 

81 J58 
41 352 
D.< -'51 
ll!l> 3~.1 

101 :;F 
}UI.l }jO 

JOIN THE REVIE\ ·V SPORTS F AN CLUB 
You are our No. 2 fans! GiYe some love back to us by joining the 

club. All members will receive a weekly bulletin about the live· and 

mishaps of the not-so ~mart Review Sports staff. E-mail Bob 
Thurlow at bthurlow@udel.edu to join up. Membership fee ($10 or 

free) includes a pizza party and autographed 8xl0 glos:.ies. 

Offensive slump over 
coll!mucd from p~1gc C I 

he ~~.tlketl e1ght in fi1e inning,. 
Atter that game. Sherman 

,.aid the team needed to get bet
ter p1tch111g . Junior right-hander 
Chris Garrick answeretl the call 
~unda). alltm ing ju"'t three 
ba,erunncr" in fi1 c mmng,. 
Garnd; "tn.1Lk out 10 of the I~ 

hatter-. he faced. \\ alkmg one 
and g11Jng up one hit. a "'ingle. 

" He· a hard-~lttlcr t~ pe of 
guy anti he reall) had it going 
well toda) : · Sherman ... aid. 
"That wa" ob\ ious b) all the 
~wmg-throughs you "'aw. 

··r \\as reall) happ) to see 
that. You don't like to take a gu~ 
out after fiYe 1nnmgs \\hen he's 
thro\1 mg .1 one-hitter. but'' e had 
to get 'omc other 
gu) s 'orne work:· 

He set the J·ht\1 ks down in order 
111 the e ighth and opened the 

ninth inning b) 'tnkmg out the 
fir~t t\~O batler~ he faced: catch
er ~1ike Gentile and right fielder 
J.1k.e Iampietro. But a wild pitch 
allo"·ed Iampietro to reach base 
anti shorhlop Bnan Shappert 
doubled to lelt to put runners on 
second and third . A dou ble b\ 
second ba,eman Ja.,on Tare\\ icL 
dc;u·ed the bases ,md the game 
went to the bottom of the ninth 
~~ ith St. Jo,eph \ up H-6. 

Sophomore shorhtop Todd 
Da\ I'-On started Dchm arc·-. 
comeback \\lth ,m infield smgle . 
Senior first baseman StcYe \"an 
~ote stntck out look1ng for the 
fi r-.t out. but Hawks pitcher Joe 

~1ucci hit Harden 
" ith a p1tch to put the 

But before BASEBALL 
l) ing run on ftrst 

DeJa,, arc took St. 

Joseph's to the 
wood-.hed in the sec- Hawks 
ond and third games, Hens 
the team had to bat-
tie it out 111 game 
one. Ant! the Hens 
needed a game-\•in

ning. two-run single 
from freshman out-

Hawks 

Hen s 

Hm\ ks 

Hens 

fielder Bryan Hagerich to pull 
off the win. 

Delaware jumped on the 
board fir!'tt and Jed -l-1 going into 
the fourth inning. but the Hawks 
~cored four runs on fi1e hits to 
take lhe lead. Both team. scored 
a run in the fifth and the Hens 
tied the game 6-6 in the se\ enth 
inmng on Harden ·s solo home 
run . 

Redshirt freshman left-han
der Mitch Heckert took (.;\ er for 
Mihalik in the se\enth inning. 

8 Gm. I 
9 

4 Gm. 2 
19 

-+ Gm . 3 
26 

Jumor ... econd 
baseman Brock. 
Dono\ an 'truck the 
f1r"t hhm of the 
inning 11 hen he dou
bled to kft-ccnter. 

'coring 
Red ... hirt 

Da1 i;,on. 
freshman 

Dan Kolek came to 
the plate to pinch-hit. 

but he 1\as JJ1lcntionall) \~alked 
b) St. Joseph's to open up the 

opportunit) for a double pia). 
With the ha-.cs loaded and 

Harden. the'' mnmg run. on sec
ond base,Hagerich lined a single 

into the outf1eld. Harden 'cored 
ca,il) to gi\e the Hens their first 
win of the ~ea..,on. 

"That was fun:· Shennan 
said. "B) the second game . the 
gu) s were feeling real good 
about them..,ehes:· 

THE RE\1[\\ :"\lall B,hham 

Sophomore Brent Rogers recorded four hits and scored 
six runs during the Hens three-game series with St. Joe's. 
Delaware outscored the Hawks 51-16 during the series. 

THE RE\"lEW \1all Basham 
Redshirt freshman Dan Kozek rounds third base during 
the Hens 26-~ rout of St. Joe's Sunday. Kozek slammed 
two home runs in the series for his first hits as a Hen. 

After a 25-minute break 
that allowed Delaware to sa' or 
''in );o. I and St. Jo eph 's to 
rccm cr. both team' were read) 
to go at it again . 

Apparent!)-. the Hawks 
needed more llme. 

After St. J oscph ,, failed to 

score and left two runner' on 
base 111 the tiN inning. JUillor 
Ryan Graham. who h.td mo\ed 
from thtrtl to secontl base fm the 
game. "'tarted off the Hens· hll 
parade b)- strokmg a double to 

left field. 

Da' JSon follo11 ed '' 1th an 
RBI smgk. and the ma..,..,acre 

~~a' on . 
\'an '\otc lined a shot do\1 n 

the left field IJnc. but left fielder 
1 ick Baldesari cut the ball ofT 
nice!) to po..,tpone Delaware's 
second run until Harden brought 
Del\ i"'on 1n \\ tth a sacrifice tl). 

llagcrich. mo1 ed up to the 
fifth spot for hi~ heroics 1n the 
first game. ~~orked a 1\alk to put 
runner~ on first and third for 
DonO\an. With the count 1-2. 
Hagerich took off for second. 
The shortstop mo1 ed to co1 er 

the base. le~n ing a hole for 
Dono' an to stoke a single 
through. \'an .:\ote -,coretl and 
Hagerich easil) made it to third 
base. 

Junior catcher Kell) Suber 
dro1e the next nail into the 
lfa,, ks · coffin '' Jth a hard-hi! 
single past di1 ing third baseman 
Jason. Volker. Hagcrich "coretl 
and the Hens ~~ere up ..J.-0 . 

Wnh 1 unners on firs I and 
second. Kotek dro1e 
~kCollum's pllch far 01 cr the 
tcnce 1n nght-ccnter field . The 
home run ~>as the fir>t hit ot his 

career. 7-0 Del<marc . 
Jeff Wilham'> came on 111 

relief for ,\1cCollum. but the 
change 111 pitchers hard!) phased 
the h1t-hungr) Hens . 

Sophomore thu·d basem<~n 

Brent Rogers. who phl)Ctl center 
field in the fir.,t game . \\a lked . 
stole second base and \\ ent to 
tlmd on a bat! thro\~ b~ the 
c,ltcher. 

Grah,1m popped up JUst 
behind second bchC. but the ball 
\\a' lost in the ..,un and he 
reached first with hts ..,econd hit 

of the mnmg. To adtl lthult to 
inJllr). Graham stole second base 
\\ hile Williams ~~asn ·t pa) ing 
attention and a "'ide thro11 sent 
h1m to tlmd . 

Da' JSOn struck out the sec
ond out. but Van ~ote kept the 
inning ali\e b) crushing a home 
run to right-center. just to the left 
of Kozek\ homer. 

Harden tripled. but 
Hagcrich struck out to merciful
!) end the inning. 

Unfortunate!) for St. 
Jo~eph·s. there ~~ere still 17 
inning left to pla) in the series. 

Sherman said he i~ tr) ing to 
schedule another game for this 
week. A \\'ednesda) home game 
against Maryland is in the 
11 orks. 

''I'm just anxious to pia) 
an)botly." he satd. 

Dehmare State will tr<11el 
to ~e\\ark thts weekend for a 
three-game 'teries. The first pitch 
is scheduletl for 2:30 p.m. 
Fnday. The Hens are looking for 
pa:rback against the Hornets. 

'' ho took four of "'i\ game~ from 
them !tbt ~cason . 

' 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. Wed. Thur. 
3/2 3/3 3/4 

Fri. 
3/5 

Sat. 
3/6 

Sun. 
3/7 

Mon. 
3/8 

Baseball Home game~ at Bob Hannah Stadium. 

Men's B-Ball 

Women's B-Ball 

Del. 
State 

DeL 
State 

Del. 
tate 

2:30p.m. 1:00 p.m. 1:00 p.m. 

Home games at BobCarpemer Ccmer 

CAA C~A CAA 
Toum a- Touma- Touma· 
mcnt mcnt mcnt 
Rtchmond Rtdunnnd Richmond 
\ 'A \" \ \'A 

Home gan1e't at Bob Carpenter Center. 

George 
;\lason* 
7:00p.m. 

Ice Hockey Home g<m1CS at F!W RLt'>l lee Arena. 

I\ len's Lacrosse Hume game~ at Rullo St;1d1Um. 

Rutga~ 

I :00 p m. 

Indoor Track Home meets at the Field Hou.,e. 
ECAC EC \C EC \C 
Champ- Champ- Champ

JOn,hi p' ion,h1p~ tOn~htp' 

Bo~ton Bo,tlln Bo ,ton 

Home 
Awa) 

* Denote.\ C 01~{crcncc Game 

Pioneer CAA }fen~s Basketball 
Championship Bracket 

first RQund Qu:u terfiD:lls S('rni-Finals I inal 
'\lnr<'h 5 \ lnrch 6 C\l:m·h- 1nrch 

>lo' \~Jili?-!11 & 
;..~ 

ham~ I 
5. J\J rm 

b3.l!ll.! 3 
'.:'·(10 -, 

\\inner ( am: 

'Vl(; 

r ttn < 
-' Old Dom~'11< n ~ UJpm 

G:r.no.o4 
2:30pm 

\\ mne. Game ; 

..: Hofstra 

u 
lOp..., ( ~ \ 

CIL\ ~1PIO'i 

Game 5 
601 pm 

\\ :.nner Crame' 

Game: 
8 OOprr: 

" ... {) JtUl!<:S. 

>,i~,h-...lf' 

!'7 10 \\~llJCI ,____ 

----- "l Ge>)~e Masc o~ 

Game 
• 10 p 

e l 

\\ mner< rllme 8 

Home finale a 
win for Hens 

continued from page C I 

Delaware el'entuall} held on 
for the 11-poinr \\in. and with 
about 15 i>econd~ remaining. 
Henderson took Ame' out of the 
game. Ames. in his final game at 
the Bob Carpenter Center. 
receil'ed a standing 

from the 

Fri da)·~ pla)-in game. a dii>tlllc
tion that nO\\ goe' to defendmg 
ch.1mpt on Li\C-\\'tl mington. 

··Th1s is exact!~ ~~hat \\e 
'~anted to happen:· Aml'~ ,,ltd . 

"We ''anted to budd -. omc 
momentum heading into the tour
nament. 

Hcnder~on \\as 
oyation 
crowd. 

"Thi · game is the 
wa) we should· 1e 
been playing all sea
son:' ~aid Nana. refer
ring to the Hen offen-

MEN'S 

also glad to a1 01d the 
pla~-111 game. 1\h1ch 
goc ... to the teams that 
are ~eeded :\ o . 7 or 
!01\ cr He "~<ltd thee\ tra 
rest \\til do the Hem. 

good. e'pe..:iall) Ame' 

BASKETBALL 

i' e and 
efforts. 

defensi\e 

Drexel 

H en 

Delaware nO\\ has some 
much-needed momentum heading 
into this \\eekend\ CAA 
Tournament. where the Hens \\ill 
face No. 3 seed George ~lason 
Saturda) night. The \l-in 01er 
Drexel a!IO\\Cd the Hens to a1oid 

"\\'e ftn1..,hed 

the regular 'ca ... on on a high note 
and no11 we ha\ e a chance to 
reco1 er:· he .. aid . ··we·ll get 

... ome re"'t. c"peciall~ Ame .... we 
need to get h1m back to the le\t-::1 
he 11 a.., at ncar m1d-,ca~on ." 

• 
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Sigma Phi Epsilon 
''Building Balanced Leaders For the 

World's Communities '' 
Visit us online at www.sigep.org 

Be a Founding Member of Delaware's Newest 
Non-Pledging Fraternity! 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON, the nation's largest fraternity, is 
starting a new chapter at the University of Delaware. This 
fraternity, however, will be different. SigEp is based on a 
comprehensive, award-winning leadership program that 
eliminates pledging. You will have the opportunity to create 
a chapter from the ground up while making the fraternity 
experience what you want. 

Take the opportunity to join over 15,000 undergraduates and 
212,000 alumni ofSigEp in creating something different. Set 
the standard, leave a legacy at Delaware and network with 
alumni. Ask about Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Sound Mind 

And 

Sound Body 

Join us for a 20-minute informational meeting: 

Thursday, March 4, 6:30p.m. 
Memorial Hall, Room 127 

Tuesday, March 9, 6:30p.m. 
Memorial Hall, Room 127 

Thursday, March 11, 6:30p.m. 
Memorial Hall, Room 127 

For more information contact Ryan Jacobsen at (800) 313-1901, 
extension 311, by email at r.jacobsen@sigep.net or mobile 

804-310-0042. 
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